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THE LIFE OF A SAILOR,
BY DUXOAX H’lEAX.

paradise I tear contains no pleasure equal to tbot which 
1 enjoy." ' .

“And yet. Jack.” sho replied, her bund still In 
mine, "sailors aro said to be ao fickle ns Ihe sea; 1 
hopo you will provo an exception to tho proverb, nnd 
hot forget your Ellen."

This was said with a seriousness akin to unlloipated 
grief. Her head was gently inclined toward me, and 
tears Boomed to gather in bor dark, brilliant eyes.

••Ellon, sweet Ellen, look not so sadly. Cheer up—

soon asleep; bu t my sloop wm not drearaless. A scene of 
shipwreck nnd suffering passed before mo, and a nong 
tbe sufferers I saw ono who called aloud on mo for help. 
8o vivid and startling was ihe vision, that I sprang to 
my foot, and without waiting to put on shoes or hat, 
burst from my stato-roo ", passed at a bound through

her Into tho boat. When I returned to the wreck, Col. and I bad not dared to nek any one whether such were 
Burke, (bo bad nobly earned ip India hte advanced | the fact. Still, I knew not how to act. 1 loved Ellen
rank} shook mo warmly by tho hand, and thanked mo 
for (he caro with which I had placed hia lady in lho 
boat.

■■No time for compliments now, sir," I replied,
tbo cuddy among lho passengers, who nip mse I I was breaking from him. '’Where Is tbo other lady?'

(CONTINUED.) . .
At laet the ship was ready for sea. and advertised to 

sell in three days. I received a day's liberty, io bid 
good-by to my friends. Blgged in my beat, I was 

. hurrying toward Mr. Bartlett's, when Miss Bartha, 
locked arm-Inarm with another lady, hove in sight, 
beaded for me. It was a beautiful day. sky clear, and 

. weather, warm, and many ladies wero promenading 
the walks which skirt Hydo Park, with tbeir carriages 
In attendance, . ■ ....

I saw Miss Bartlett, half a mile distant, long before 
she saw mo, and had no doubt tliat she would be hap
py to greet me when wo met. Imagine my surprise 
and mortification, therefore, the instant her - gaze 

' ■ encountered mine, she gently turned tbe lady in her 
company round, buck toward me; and, as I passed, 

’ I beard her Inquire for tho carriage, as she felt rather' 
fatigued, This movement was cosily explained. Sho 
had that day been honored by a .call from a Viscount
ess,-and could not afford to recognize a sailor, though 

■ tbo lady who bad honored her by tho call was herself 
the wife of a sailor, a captain In,ihe Royal Navy. To 
avoid all misapprehension, however, I turned round, 
and? facing them, said, as I rafted my hat— 
; '^Ladles, I will cull a carriage, if you desire it; I 
thought I hoard you Inquire for ono."
'■ “Sir 1*1 replied Miss Bartlett, "you have the od- 
Tantage of me; 1 have not the honor of your acquaint- 
an re.” .■ , ■ . : .

wo only part to meet again. Truo eliall I 
theo; not I.cltle hko the dark bluo sea."

She raised her head and smiled sweetly, 
pany littered—handkerchiefs were freely 
Assuming a theatrical attitude, I sang—

" Belli ve not vhil tho landsmen ray,

over bo to

Tho com- 
displayed.

mad. and never paused till I reached the mlzzen-top- j Not seeing her in tbe companion-way, I,durted down 
mast cross-trees. Hore, steadying myself, I looked to : Into the cabin, and saw by the imperfect light, the 
leeward, (tbe ship was going about two points free on 1 angel of my dream I I tried to speak, but knew not 
the larboard tack.) and soon ear. tho first uot of my I what to say; so to relieve my embarrassment, and 
dream, A dismasted vessel, tossing about with a sig- aware.of the necessity of prompt action, encircled her

-■ Y‘My dear. Mies Bartlett, you have mistaken the 
' youngman's tender'of service,” raid tbe lady, "for 

.an abtof recognition. He sitoply naked ma if we do
’ aired a carriage." ...............

■ “Tbsok you, sir." fcplled'UisB Bartlett, without 
raisingiiereyea from the ground; "1 feel better now, 
and shall not require your services." ;

'1 bowed and passed on, keeping np a high-pressure 
state of tblnkiug. It was ovidept that Miss Bartlett 
oxpeotid I would recognize and address her, aud tbot 
Bhe^bad framed thepersbn al,faulting anawer which 

’ she;gave me in anticipation of such an event, but 
Wished, If possible, to ovoid the alternative by turning 

.her back upon nio first. Tbe bock movement having 
failed, she bad recourse to tho tonguo, which left no 
doubt in my mind that sho deliberately designed to 

. ’ entimetbe Instant sho recognized mo. As I passed 
onward, I looked frequently over my shoulder lo seo 

. where ebc.would bring up.
’. : “Halloa, Jock 1” shouted a volco In my cor, while I

felt a Enn bond upon ray shoulder, “whatwlnd has 
blown you npon thia cruislng-ground?” . . ,

"My old captain I” I .
"My young cookswain 1"
When Viscount Intrepid commanded a ten gun brig 

on the Mediterranean station, I was cockswain of bis 
, gig two years, and performed my duty tobis eatisfae.

ilon.’ ,Jt wae be who hove mo to.: ■ ..; " ■
"What do you think of those two frigates you have 

just passed? I saw you taking their bearings pretty 
often.” . . ■■

Ina few words I recounted my knowledge of Mies 
Bartlett and ber family. .

"And, 1 suppose, sailor like, you want te be square 
With her' for tho broadside she haa Just poured Into 

- you? Bui you can’t, Jack. 8uch a girt aa Misa Bart
lett would bring an admiral by tbe lee. You must up 

, holm and cruise in other watera."
"Who la tho lady with her?” I inquired, 
"That ’b my rib. Wbat do you think of her?” 
"I can’t ray, captain, for I only raw her booked on 

to Miss Bartlett. I did not even see you, though I 
can boo as far and na fast as most lada of my inches.”

Wln> tempt will: double thy coneuinl mind;
Tlioy tell theo sailors, when nwny, 

' In every puna mistress Jlml.
Yes, yes, believe them when they toll theo so, - 
For thou art present wheresoe'er I go.’’ .

■•Bravo!" shouted lhogentlemen—"Braham nover 
eang that ntavo better." , .

I bowed. The Viseounless rose from alongside of 
Miss Bartlett, and approaching me, said,*"You must 
Aine with us, this evening. Mr. Jack," . . ■ 
' "I second the motion," added the captain. ."I 
third and fourth it,” responded etho re. "And I," 
said Ellen, "beg it." ' . ' /, .

"Ladies and gentlemen, I mnst not. The old :say- 
Ing, ‘Time and tide wait for no man,* Isas true now as ' 
when first uttered." . ■ ' . .

Taking Ellen by the hand, I once more struck up In 
my beet stylo—and I could sing well for a sailor— ,

•■See the shlpin the bey Is riding;
. . Dearest Ellen I go from theo, .

Boldly go, In Iby love confiding, , .
O'er tho dorp nnd the trackless sea.

Whi n tho thunder,of war Is rearing, .
When thy sweet fuatuni ho more I see.

' The scolldng thought shall al midnight cheer me;
My Jo vo I s bren i Ulng a praye r for m e." •

••I’m off—good-by; adieu, dear' Ellen,” and waa 
making for tho door, bnt a simultaneous movement of 
tbe gentlemen brought me up. ■

"Not yet, Jack; we must drink yonr health in a 
bumper,” said thacaptain. y
: Rum—old Jamaica—was brought out. -
: “Fill your glasses, gentlemen, and respond Amen, 
Indies." sold the captain, "while I give you the best 
old toast that ever was drank: 'The wind that blows, 
the ship that goes, and the lass (that'e you, Ellon,) 
that loves a sailor, (that’syou, Jack.}’'? -

I tossed my gloss off in atwinkliug. and eyed Mise 
Bartlett at the same timo. She blushed blood.red; she 
'evidently comprehended that tho affair was improvised 
to square accounts with hor,

“Once more adieu, dear Elion—adfen1, ladies and 
gentl emon. 11 eave with my face tbwa rd yon, for ne ver 
eliall it bo said that Jack Melville turned bis back upon
friend or Too 1”

nal of distress upon tho stump of a mast, was off dur J 
lee beam about ten miles distant. I-hallcd the deck, i 
and sang out: . ;

"Cal! all bands—haul the mainsail up and furl It— j 
lower the spanker down and stow It!" 1

Tho bands were soon up, and;my orders promptly. | 
obeyed. 1 descended te thq deck and kept tbe ship off 
for tho wreck, and to relieve the paseengere’anxiety 1 
about my apparent insanity, rigged up in my .usual 1 
style. They wero astonished when,I.told them that I 1 
bad seen the wreck In a dream, an'dftbal I knew some | 
of the people on board of her. (hough 1 bad not seen । 
thorn for ten years. Tho 1 attagpart ofthIb 1 mpress ion, • 
however, had yot to be verified! buV, to tny mind, it 
was aa much a fact os tny ow(i existence... I felt that 
tpy soul had boarded lho wreck, and kpew tbe condi
tion of those in her. \ ,
: I hoi} two excellent quatter-bouta, modeled llko 
whaleboats, but larger, and adapted for eix oars, and 
bad thirteen hands detailed to. man them,'all of whom 
bad been jvbaling. My ship's company was composed 
principally of whalers andmen-of-wara-mcn; tho former 
I liked for their knowledge of beats, and Ihe latter for 
tbeir habits of ele an Iipew, skill in the use of arms, and 
promptness In making and shortening sail. Like all 
free-traders, at that time, my tblp was well armed, and 
my crew.atrong enough to beat off pirates, such as were 
then known to infest the Indian Ocean. I considered 
my Bhlp, therefore, a model of efficiency In every de
partment. , - :

Grandly she bounded before. J^e sea, curling the 
waves along her aides as high os the lower yards, and 
rolling gently from side-toslde, in the lulls tatweca 
life waves, When about tbre^ miles distant from the 
wreck, 1 brought her to the.wind on the larboard lack,

Ellen and the captain conducted me into a private 
voom. '; . / ; ' ' ' ; ; '

••Jack, after that you 're fit to head a boarding par-, 
ty," eaid the captain, "An .actor who had studied 
the part, could not have played It better." : ; 
. "The encouragement I received front Miss Ellen,” 
soldi, "carried me through; without thnt I must have' 
appeared rather oddly; butI was determined not to. 
fall." ’• ; -..■:'••■''.••• ••

"As a return." said Mins Ellen, "you must toil ma 
all about your lov,e story wllh Mira Bartlett; we will 
heve' 11 dramatised for onr prl vote theatricals. It must 
be charmingly Interesting."

I gratified her; was permitted to kies her hand, and, 
departed. Tbat night 1 rejoined my ship, without 
calling on Mr. Bartlett, and the next day sailed for.

“Can 1 do anything for you, Jack?"
"Yes, much, caplain, If you please. I suppose 

Miss Bartlett Is bound to your house; if eo. take me 
-■with you. and introduce mo, as an old acquaintance, 

to your lady, in tbo presence of Miss Bartlett."
“Iseo your drift..Jack. I'll, do more. My houeo

* IsNo. CO; call in flvo minutes."
True to time, the captain received mo in a private, 

room, and eaid—
"Jack, you uro my lister Ellen’s sweetheart, come 

to bld hor good-bye. You have loved each other long 
and faithfully. She will play hor part; iloyon think 
yon can playyoura? Mind, there aro several naval 
officers In the drawing-room, aud perhaps a dozen 
ladlaa. who. all know Bomethlng of ths part you are 

. expected to play. If yon fail, you will become tbo 
laughing-stock of lho company; if yon succeed, you 
will be: more than square with tho pretty but proud 
Miss Bartlett. Do you consent to play tho part I have 
chalked out foryon?” >

. "I do; nnd If I fail, horsewhip mo out of the hoUFe." 
. My heart, yea, my whole soul, st cm cd to dance wllh 

glee. No coward fears nqr tremulous emotions agi
tated mo; I felt flrm as a. rock, with all my scuses at 
Command. .

.The drawing door waa opined; Capt. Intrepid, ns I 
advanced, announced— '
. "Jock Melville, an old sbipmnio. though a young 

• man—a friend who never deceived mb."
,Tho company rote. I bowed and smiled in triumph 

‘ as.my gaze encountered that of Miss Bartlett.
"My dear, dear Jack." said tho queenly Ellen, beau

' ’ icons ns ‘Black-eyed Busaaf’ .while ehe tripped into (be
room from another door; "I know you would come 

' to bld me good-by." '.
. Bhoextended berband; I knelt on one kneo, and 

kissed it. Aa I sprang to my feet, I glanced at Mias 
Bartlett, who was’seated by tbe aldo of tbo Visconut. 
ess; sho appeared amazed. ,

In niy arms to bear her on deck, not wishing to recog.

laid tbe main topsail aback, atffl when she bad lost 
headway, lowered tho lee'quMler-bDatvaBdwont Iti 
hor mysolf. I ordered tbe chief mafai’beforq starting: 
that when he raw an oar raised upright In tny boat, to 
wear ship, lower the other quarter-boat, in cburga.af 
the second mate, and when both boats rained each an 
oar, to run the ship close fo leeward of the wreck, and 
prepare to pick up tbe larboard boat. ’

Hardly had my boat cl eared, the ship, before a heavy 
rain-squall burst upon here but sho passed beautifully 
over the waves, without shipping a drop of saltwater. 
We were not long in reaching the wreak and rounding 
to under her lee, bead to th^sea. She was an English 
yacht of ono hundred and twenty tons, bound from 
Maderia to Cowes, nnd had been dismasted.by a whirl 
wind live days before. Her bulwarks and most of her 
etonebeons wore gone, and when sho fell into the 
trough ot the sea. the waves broke over bar fore and 
aft. Life-lines were stretqbed a(ong. her decks by 
which her crew held otk She had been cutter or sloop 
rigged, but her bowsprit was gone entirely, and only 
about six feet of her mast- abovo tbe deck was left. 
When dismasted, the crew tned to save tho wreck of 
ber spare, but were compelled to cut them adrift to

nizo ber.
"Ob, Melville I" she said, rather timidly, aa the 

light from tho companion fell upon my face, ’ 
1 "Hoab, Ellen I" 1 replied, "I do n’t want Burke nor 
hia wife to know mo, till we aro safe on board.”

To describe my feelings at that moment is impossi
ble.; Tlie pent up affection often years barat from my 
heart, and diffused itself through body and soul. Not
withstanding my aversion to tho wholo sex, IA my 
Inmost soul 1 hail loved Ellen from tho first moment I- 
saw her;' but my strong, common sense, combined 
with intense pride, convinced me that any attempt to 
win her, would make me appear ridiculous. Anama- 
less man of precarious fortune, oould not be so vain, 1 
argued with myself, as to seek an alltauco with the 
daughter of a peer, without sutyacting himself tain, 
suit and failure.,: J warred, therefore, against the 
warmest feelings of my heart, and determined never 
te marry any woman. •. •

Ellen then was sublime In her beauty; I could hardly 
withdraw my gazo from her; but tbe thought dashed 
through luy mind tbat she might bo wedded, aud I 
dared not a»k tbo question. This freezing thought at 
once recalled my wandering dreams, and nerved mo to 
my duty. "What la sbo to mo?" I mentally asked; 
setting my teeth together, and grasping her around 
tho waist, hurried with her on dock. When we reached 
the deck, a gust of wind blew her bonnet off, and sent 
her long hair streaming like the tail of acOmot. I 
placed her on deck ageinst a life-line, parted ber hair 
dear of ber eyos an each aide of bar head, put my. own

I sou'wester on her, end tied it firmly under her chin.
“Thera, lady," eaid I, "you're fa(rly crowned 

Queen of Salte." ■_■ ; . > ■' , . ■ -
She blushed scarlet Jp the; eyes | and when I again

with my whole soul, but while I contemplated tho differ
ence between aur social positions, 1 felt that Iwas sur
rendering myself to a hopeless delusion, that mfghg 
throw “tny warm self back upon my cold self," and 
render ma wretched tbo rest of my life. Tbo insult 
wliich Miss Bartlett gave mo, como fresh to my mem
ory and resolved me not to seek nn Interview with 
Ellen, but to Jet events tako tlieir own courso. Find
Ing somcrelief from having made my mind up,.I gave, 
myself an over-all shako, like a dog when ba leaves the 
water, and commenced walking the poop, whistling 
for a wind.

"You arc In a great hurry, caplain," said n sweet 
voice from under lho lee of the mlzzcn-mast; "I have 
been standing here half an hour, waiting for an oppor
tunity to speak to you, but you have been In suck 
haste that 1 could not attract yournotlco." .

"Ellen, (If Ellen I maybe permitted to still name 
you,) I beg your pardon; believe me, I wns so absorbed 
In thought that I could not have seen a mermaid, If she 
had been alongside of mo;" .

"I accept your apology, and at the aanre time beg, 
leave to return you my grateful thanks for having 
eavcdmylifc." . . .
, "Well; I hen," I replied, "I accept your thanks, aui 
hope your health has not been impaired, by your recent' 
exposure?”. ,

1 "Yau are very kind; lam quite well. But, caplain, 
I wish to put myself under another obligation to you.
I beg you will give me tho sou’wester with wlilchyon 
so generously crowned mo when I lost my bonnet?’

"With all my heart f" ■ '
Here the con venation dropped; I was standing lev , 

fore hereto the leeward of tho mizzen-mast, and felt " 
rather embarrassed. and 1 could ea-ily perceive that 
she was somewhat in the same condition. Taking a 
sudden start—for I always dislike enspenns—I said: • ,.;*

"Please accept my ajm. Ellen, ond have a walk; 4 
there is no one on the poop but ourselves. I should • 
like to ask you a few questions." . \

"Cheerfully, captain; and I shall answer all yovf'. 
questions. Begin.” ( x "

Determined to make short work of my hopes .Mdv' 
fears, I camo to the point at once. , - - <r:\ ''

"Are yoa married. Ellen?" ’-V^E'

Calcutta. ’ . ' . ‘ ’ 
; Ye.ara afterward, 1 accidentally met young Bartlett 
In Liverpool. He Informed mo that the scene of my 
departure drove hte sister Into matrimony, and upon a 
continental tour, to escape the town talk. Captain 
Burke was tbe happy man who won her. Bartlett, by 
way of apology for her, said tbat she did not mean to 
Insult me. onlytoeco how I would act that evening, 
when I called to bid her good-bye. Sho had turned 
her back upon a dozen others, and when they alluded 
to it, laughed at them for tbeir sensitiveness. She 
wished to repeat tbe experiment upon mo—there was 
no pride in the matter. By way of exciting regret, ho 
further stated that sho really had a warm affliction far 
mo, which would have been encouraged by the family, 
considering the great service I had rendered them In 
eavinghte life, and have ended In matrimony, greatly to 
my advantage. Sbo liked my name better than Bui ke, 
nnd that, with other considerations, would have do- 
elded )ior in my favor. Ho concluded by saying;

"You perceive, therefore, my dear friend, thatyonr 
keen eyesight, which has won you so many bottles of 
rum. has also lost you a sweetheart. You bad not 
worldly wisdom enough to be near-sighted for onco.",

"The match was not to be, Mr. Bartlett. I shall 
nover marry, If I adhere to tho views I now enter 
tain." ■

Thia incident exercised a strong influence open mo 
in after life. For ten years, during which time I rose 
to be captain, I carefully avoided, as far os possible, 
female society. I would not put myself in the wny of 
receiving an insult that I could not resent.

But who can chalk out hls own destiny? Sometimes 
dreams of wedded bliss would pass through my mind, 
but the Instant my reason delected them, they were 
rigidly analyzed, and dismissed as worthless. Iwas 
morbidly averse to tho whole fair sex. Without any 
definite end in view. I followed the sea. Everything! 
undertook was successful, and. in a few years, I found 
myself principal owner and captain of a splendid In
dinman. of one thousand tons.

Homeward-bound from Bombay, with a rich freight 
and u full complete ent of passengers, somo twonty-Ilvo 
or thirty years ago, I lost all my sails In a hurricane off 
tbo Island ef Madeira. During three days and nights 
I never left tbo deck, until my ship was cncoYnore in 
sailing order. I bad a glorious crew—all picked men 
—who vied with the officers iu the discharge of their 
duty. Tbe hurricane subsided into a westerly gale,

prevent tbeir pounding hok^ in her side. They had, 
therefore, no means kit tawhich they could Jury-rig 
her; and consequently loXijkc a log at tbo mercy of 
the sea. I kept the boat head-on towards ber, and or
dering my after-oar in, gave, the steer oar in chargo of 
one of toy best men. and went forward mysolf.

"Wo have four ladles on-board.” said one of tbo 
men; "we wish you to take them off first, but you must 
tty and lay your boat alongside, for they can’t-rcach 
yon as yon lie how.” | ' ■

"Bring your ladies up, otts at a time, and I ’ll reach 
them,” waa my reply, ••aud manage tho boat too."

Never could Ibero bo a greater blunder than laying a 
boat alongside of a vessel In a seaway to take in pea- 
sengers. In the Aral place, a boat becomes unman
ageable, because ber oara cannot be used, and in tbo 
next place, eho is liable tf be copslzed by coming un
der the channels or other projections of a ship's side; 
but if end on. shd Can bo itpi dote to a vertel andahoagt 
clear of her. for the reason that care can be used. Be
causo this simple rule is not generally known and acted 
upon, thousands of lives ata lost every year. Another 
great evil of laying a boatalongslde, is the liability of 
both sailore and passengers making a rush upon her 
forehand aft and all upon ono fide, thereby capsiz
ing her nnd too often drowning themselves; but where 
a boat is kept Arad on atuifkm o^, no ruth can te made 
upon her, and when sho is (ull, can leave a wreck with
out danger from tho indiscretion of passengers. Qf 
course, I conld not make this long explanation under 
tbe circumstances, but determined to act atonco with
out further parley. I tookoff my shoes, Blockings, and 
coat, and sprang on board tho wreck. ,

' “Now,’.’ I said, “pass jour ladies np from below, 
and I 'll pnss them into tht boat—quick, this is no timo 
for ceremony." ■ : .
''.'You're right, my rough-spun friend," replied an 

elderly gentleman, eyeing my feet, “but I hope you 
won’t tako cold." ' .

’ When a ship or a boat 1, knocking about, a man can 
eland lirmer on Us naked feet, than In boots or in 
shoes. , ' ■ ■

. Wlihont pansing to reply, I opened lho companion
way end seizing n pretty girl around the waist, watch
ed a chance, and stepped with her into tbo boat eo ea
sily and rapidly,, that sho was seated between tbo after

endftbtefffi^tfiiy Wins,•Helt her bearl beat and her 
frame tremble. A couple of steps and she waa landed 
safely In the boat,' and placed alongside of Mrs. Burke * 
iu tho stern sheets, . .

Once mnre I returned to tho wreck and consulted 
with hor owner, Lord ^ason, Ellen'a uncle, whnt ho 
intended to do with iter. He said if tbe sea were not 1 
so rough, and if I conld supply him with a few spare 1 
spars, he would'try and Jury-rig her; but, as the 1 
weather was against such an attempt, bo intended to 1 
abandon her, especially as not a soulon board had 
closed bis eyes during the past flvo days. 1

I made no suggestions, but signalized tbo ship to 
wear and lower, the other boat. Lord Jason, Col. 
Burke, and two others camo on board in my boat, and 
when tho ship was brought to tbo wind te leeward of 
usi I pushed off, and was soon alongside of ber. An 
accommodation chair from the main yard-arm, with 
steadying.!lues fore and aft, took tho passengers on 
board handsomely. The quarter-boat was next hoisted 
np, and the ship wore round ready to receive tho other 
boat with tho rest of tbo yacht’s crow. When thcoe 
were on board, and tbo boat up, I tn ode sail, and again 
worked to windward of ihe yacht; lowbred a boat, 
sent six men la her to man tho yacht, and took her in 
tow. '

Tbo passengers were commended to the care of the 
steward and stewardess, and were soon as comfortable 
as possible. Tbo wind continued favorable, and we 
made good progress, notwithstanding onr companion 
astern. In a couple of days everything was ready to 
Jury-rig her, when tbo gale abated. All this time I 
kept thyself so busily employed among tbo meh super
intending tho.rig of the cutter, tbat my resoned pas. 
sengere bad no opportunity to dieet me but at the 
cabin-table, and then all tho passengers claimed my 
services. My stateroom, which was large and elegant
ly fitted up. I surrendered to the ladles and tbeir 
maids, and my mates gave np their rooms to Lord 
Jason and Col. Burke.

Tbo weather was still very rough, And, as .1 carried 
a press of tail, the decks were too wet for ladies to 
venture out of the cuddy. All Ibis 1 considered In my 
favor, os it gave red time to reflect upon tbo coarse I 
should pursue In reference to Ellen. When about three 
hundred miles to tho westward of Scllly, the gate sub
sided into a light, easterly breeze. The yacht waa 
immediately hauled alongside, aud I wtnt on board of 
her myself to superintend her rig. Th eight hours sho 
had amailsall, jib, foresail and gaffiopsai! set, and I 
cast her adrift from the ship, to try hor rate of sailing. 
As the breeze was quire light nnd dead ahead, she 
sailed full two miles to tbo ship's one, and weathered 
her two and a half pointe on every tack. Lord' 
Jason, who prized her. perhaps moro than,hte wife, 
almost danced with Joy upon tbo ship’s poop, swear
ing. his Blazes (that was her name,) was tho fastest 
vessel in the world of her size.

When I returned to the ship, I took Lord Jason 
aside and told bim ho might scad bls yacht's crew on 
board of her—sbo was hte, .

"I’m much obliged to you, captain.” ho said, "and 
I’ll settle the salvage, wljlcb Is your duo, and other 
expenses, when wo reach Portsmouth, where, I sup
pose you will touch to land your passengers."

“Never mind the salvage, my lord; the vessel I 
command is mostly my own, and I am not accountable 
to owners for iny conduct. Tako your yacht and Wei

"Have you any matrimonial engagement?" j . :
• 'No." -.-.’-.’ •

. “Will you take mo for your husband ?" '
“Yea." ’ ' ' ?^.,'':’
••When?" . ' . '
" Whenever you can obtain tbe services of a pjergyi - 

man; but with this condition, reduced to writing and;. 
witnessed: That where you go I shall go—that I shall 
uot be separated from yon for a single day without my. • 
consent in writing." J .•

' “Is tbat all?” I lnq“red, "and will Ellen bo wllllog'

I and under double-reefed topsails, reefed courses, reefed 
spanker and fore-topmast-stayra!!, the gallant ship was 

turning to miss isncn, wiin more tuan au actor a. headed for Old Eogland, the main brace spliced, and 
ardor, I eatd— ■ tho watch act. ■

"Channing Ellen, this is the happiest moment of my 
existence. Were I to pass noir from earth to paradise,

the watch act.
After shifting my clotbea, and eating a hearty break

fast, I threw myself upon my state-room floor, and was

thwarts before she wa^awaro that sbo, had been taken 
from the. wreck.. Another was saved In tho same stylo 
and still the boat ^as kept within a few inches of tbo 
wreck without touching her; the crew backing or pull
ing to meet tho Blotions of the sea and the drift of. tho 
wreck. ■

Thcthird lady startled me for a moment, but only for 
amoment; my dream Wat partially verified. Mra, Burke 
(formerly Miss Bartlett,} supported by her husband 
was in.tba companion-way. I looked her full in the 
face, sbo did noi(recognlzt me. neither did her husband; 

,so I picked her up without speaking, and passed with

come.”
He shook my hand, and swore that be neverwonld 

part with her while bo lived, and that sbo should 
be mine at bis death. Heyrent on board with his 
crew, and desired Col.,Butte and the ladles to join 
him, saying (bat he would be in Portsmouth a week 
before the ship; but they politely declined, and had 
tbeir luggage sent on board the ship, Three chccre 
were exchanged on each side as wo tilled away to work 
to windward. The next day sho waa beyond our hori
zon, having beaten ua out of eight. *
’ Her departure was another relief to my tnlnd, for, at 
first, I thought Lord Jason might be Ellen’s husband,

to go to sea with me?'.’ . (
"Yes. Ellen will accompany you wherever Jpur; ‘ 

business may require; sbo has no dUlre to regale 
your movements; all sho asks, le't’o bo ever near.
J°n'” 1 ■,<:■'

"Then, dear Ellen, I am yours, body and eoul.. I 
will sign your .conditions with both hands.in 116, . 
presence of (he whole ship’s company, If you desire . 
ft-” ' . '- . ■ ' . ■ /■, ■';

‘•Now that we understand each other, -fo**—that to ' 
the name my brother, intvoduwd you by to me—I pr "7"” 
posC tonskyou a few questions. How did you redo 
nize mq on board the Blazes?” .

"Did you not call me by pame?” . ,
"I did. but I have grown and changed so muoh, 

during the post ten years, that I do not look tike thA 
same light-hearted girl f was when we first met.” , 

"That is true; you appear much handsomer—now— 
and-” . . .

' “Stop, Jack; we havo passed the time of life when; ' 
boys and girls swear by each other's eye-brows.' WeL \ 
are grown-up people, and ought to speak rationally; I, . 
am really serious In asking you for the true cause ot 
your recognizing mo so readily." . , , , '

I told het my dream. Jnitlhadscen ovary ono on. • 
board, and knew her, and Colonel and Mrs. Burka, , 

“And, what was more, dear Ellen.” I said, "Iheard:■ 
you distinctly call me by namo. in the same tone of; 
volco you addressed mo when I camo on board; yet;; 
independently of this, I think I Bhould have known, 
you, fur tho scene' connected with our first meeting;, 
hoe often occupied my thoughts. Yon arc uot, per
haps, aware that tho name of this ship is Ellen, and; 
that a tolerable likeness ot you ornaments ber bow as, 
a Agure-Itead.” ' ' .

“It is very singular,” ehe replied, In a balfmueiug. 
tone of voice, “that I ehould bavo been dreaming; , 
about you the eamc morning, and havo awoke with,' 
the words, ‘Ob, Melville!1 in my mouth. But Lain, 
naturally superstitious; my mother was horn notth of;, 
the Tweed, aud from her I hove inherited much of the, 
dreamy mysticism of tbo Scotch. I may as well Idl, 

■ you now, that before I ever saw you, a gipsy-woman .
showed me your image in n glass of water, and told, J 
mo tbatyou would be my husband; you may Imagine,; 
therefore, how much I was startled, when niy bro the#.; 
introduced mo to you. I might havo been married! ’ 
nine years since, but the strange fancy bad taken snchj 
a firm hold upon iny mind that yon were to be my, 
husband—a fancy which I religiously kept to myself—, 
that tbe wishes of my parents aud friends wore ofaas 
avail. I was determined to have you or live elngla." ;

' "A thought occurs to me, ■ Ellen, that wadm be-' 
married on board. Tbo Bishop of Bombay, m you are; 
aware, returning to England for tho benefit of hfa. 
health, ia n passenger; be Is very partial to mo, and L 
know will do anything consistent wilfa hls duty.taj 
oblige me.” . '

“I elm ply repeat my first answer.” sbo replied;; 
“when yen can obtain tho services of a.clergyman, I. 
will become your wife.” ' . . ‘

••Thank you, dear Ellen, and as action is my motto, 
I must leave you now and find tbe bishop,.”. .

Tho next morning, after breakfast, when.tbuppaMn- 
gera wore on deck taking an airing, tbe Bishop, Co).. 
Bnrko and his lady, Elicit and myself, assembled in 
my stateroom. Up to this moment neither Col. Burke 
nor bis lady hod recognized me, nor were they eure of ' 
my identity after I was married. Tho Bishop, at 
EUen’a request, had aekod them to be present u wik.

andshallndtrequircydnrBervlces.fr
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men wbo know how to moke mopey,, and .to. keep, itr^

has prompted many to neglect*tho ordinary duties of 
life. Not a few have been temped to Oy from ell civ
ilized society, and have spent their lives in caves and

' 'Tia well lo keep the taxi and preach philosophy, 
’ ’ And men may barter sweetest lovo for learning. 

Though eulibcaling that calm, blissful yearning
. Wblub Ulis us Lovo was novor born lo die.
AGHon, IMO. '

them good night, lighted Iho lights, and looked for 
the handkerchief, when lot It was found perched upon 
ono of tho two chain still remaining on Ihe table, 
knotted In three places—in the middle aud at both 
ends. - - ■

news, ft ben lire. Darko eat?yay signature to Ellen a 
‘conditions, sho looked run full hi the face, mid Mam* 
mtrl ugly Iaqu Ircd if I li n j k now a her Utore.

••Permit me lo explain.,my*dear Mra. Burke,” said 
Ellen, "after the gentlemen have retired; bothdapt. 
Melville and myself ore .under great obligations to 
you.” 1

Tills was' tho signal for uo to withdraw, so wc left 
the ladles; Ellen, 'with tho quickness of perception 
peculiar to her sex, saw tbit any explanation I might 
give in the presence oftho Bishop, would load tb other 
Inquiries, which might, perhaps, bring L’ol. Burke 
and myself Into collision, to avoid tbo probability of 
which, led her to dismiss us at once, uud to lake upon 
herself the explanation.

TO BS COHCLUDKB TH OUB NEXT.

; Written for Ibe Banner of Light.

' - LOVE AND FAME.

Shall I bo ealm though lbs skies nro lead T :
Bhslll tlngand smile in tho face of fear T

' Well, life ta much, end lovo io dear, 
, Though tbo lovo of tame and gain ta dead.

। If ono loments too strong a heart,
-_■ And rays, “ BewareF'must I repent, ’

And say lo Lovo, “Ah, womuotpartt" 
:\ pf should I stool my discontent, and say, 

, l *"Lot Lore La patient, bidolils Umo, success .
And feme demand asacrlOcet” or should -

'1 tallow both, nud even climb to dizzy, labored heights— 
.. r Wliat were the priest Can Fame replace 

. p j Within my calloused hcatl Iho joy ef Lovet
Would wordly laurels press upon my brow

, Tbo crim of Lore's embrace t
Yes, smile, though lifo and lovo forever partt
Look well to laurels, rack tho brain tar drought 1 

! Anp when wllh tears, and loll, and pats they 'ro bought,

Then ask Iho price of whal ta gained—of what lo lost!

. MAN AND KIS RELATIONS.

CHAPTER X
THB POWBB OP ABSTRACTION. ..

Tita Capacity of tbe soul to Withdraw Itself from tho 
■ physical avenues of sensation, and tho mental end cor- 
^portal eflkote known to accompany tbe cxercisoof that. 

1 <, power,;will constitute the subject of the present cbap- 

ter. All persona accustomed to reflection are conscious 
^ofibeing able to separate the mind, in some degree at 
; (test, from tbe sphere of outward perception and ac- 
'ition- The measure of this power varies as tha pecult- 

■ oriUeS of original constitution are more or less favor
.- nble to ItHexerciBc; and is inert or operative according 
- to the'temperament, disposition, habits and general 
“puretiite of the individual. Of tbo nature of this 
■power, and tho magnitude of Its consequences, very 

faw entertain an adequate conception. '
- Certain purtuits require great concentration of mind; 

' 'but It Is readily granted tbat others are most success
fully prosecuted by thoso who are capable of a kind of 
mentalrfijrtuion. -The greatest intensity and power arc 
exhibited when tiro mental energies concenter. I 
would not epeak disrespectfully of any close of minds, 

_ nor designedly undervalue the feeblest effort, if well 
\ ./Intended; but among tho so-called practical men—the

' : MtCre Is on unbecoming disposition to ridicule,aamcro 
''-; dresmers. all who entertain an Ideal that transcends^ 

. ''.the dusty walls of vulgar lifo. ' ft Is conceded tint 
tboso wbo pursue some miscellaneous business^-for ex

ample, tho man who sells goods and tlie writer of short 
'.Items for tho newspaper—would accomplish compara
tively littlo, If given to intense concentration and pro

' found abstraction of mind, since the successful dis
. charge of their respective duties is made to depend on 
the facility with which tbe mind passes from ono object 

; thanothcr. But however indispensable this transitive 
■fticolty may bo to tbo man of the world, ft is seldom 
associated with the creative energy of acknowledged 

. . genins, or the vast comprehensiveness of the real phi
; loOopher. Tho class denominated practical men, may 
. be men of great research and careful observation; but

metaphysicians, and tire fratornllyof dreamers, There I 
Inveterate utilitarian*estimate all things—1« to ven ex- : 
ccptlng tbo grace of God and tbo ministry of Angels— : 
by their capacity to yield an immediate practical re- 1 
suit—<i retrit that mny be included in the next inventory. 
The genuine tiro of Prometheus Is worthices, except 11 ; 
will supply ihe placo it fail/ and tho Muses, aro they 
not all fools, unless Parnassus bo mado a corn-field! 
Such views, however prevalent, have not tho power to 
enlist those who are greatly distinguished for Independ
ent thought and snpensciHual attainments. Tho mon 
ot Intuitive naturo would rather be numbered with 
dreamers, than lose sight of hls Immortality.

Not only the noblest thoughts arc evolved tn seasons 
of profound menial abstraction, bat tho mind is made 
to feel a deeper consciousness of Ite relatione to tbo In. 
yfolblc, and Is rendered moro susceptible of theinffa- 
cnce of super-terrestrial natures. Fasting nnd asceti
cism materially aid in this retirement of tho soul from 
tbe senses. Tho ancient Prophets and Score wero ac
customed to seek tbe wilderness, or eomo lonely moun
tain, when they would invoke tho spiritual presence. 
Moses withdrew from the idolatrous multitude into tho 
Mount, where, surrounded by tbe sublimities of Na
ture, he is supposed to have received the Law, Itwas 
when the Prophet bowed hls head und covered his face 
with Lis mantle—shutting out from hls senses the im
pressive symbols of Ibe tempest and tho fire—that tho 
“still small voice” obtained an utterance in his soul. 
Christ found In the desert solitude the spiritual strength 
which earthly companionship could not afford. Pro
tracted fOsting. n homo in the wilderness, and silent 
communion with tiro Bpint-world, served to diminish 
his susceptibility to mere physical suffering, and to 
render him strong in spirit, and mighty lo enduro his 
trial. Tho ancients seem to bavo been deeply con
scious of the fact, that retirement from tho world was 
necessary to tho highest functions of the immortal na
ture, and to all tlio noblest triumphs of tlie mind. 
Hence tho Patriarchs planted groves as places of wor
ship, and preferred to perform their religious rites on 
tbo summits of lofty mountains. Tbo Druids, wbo 
were held in tbe greatest veneration by the ancient Brit, 
ons and Gauls, consecrated the most desolate sconce In 
naturo to the purposes of tbeir religion, and to tho edu
cation of tbeir youth, wbo wero required to retire into 
oaves and the deepest recesses of the forest, sometimes 
for a period of twenty yearn. Manifestly, all these dis
cerned the shadow oftho same great law. and sought lo 
qnicken and invigorate the soul by withdrawing it 
from tbe scones of its earthly life.

Since tlie mind may govern the distribution of tho 
forces of vital motion, it is but natural that al! the flu
ids. and more especially that refined aura which per
vades tbo nervous system, and is the agent of Its mys
terious functions—should recede from the external sur
faces of the body, whenever the mind is deeply abstract
ed. If, in tho order of the universe, mind bo superior 
tb matter, wo are authorized to presume that tho latter 
is ot necessity subject to the former. That mind.taan 
ever ac tive forco, and that matter, separately consid
ered, is Inert and destitute of the power of motion, Is 
illustrated by the various phenomena which spring 
from their most Intimate relations. Ia proportion, 
therefore, ns tho mind ta abstracted, tho sensational 
medium must be withdrawn from tho extremities of the 
nerves, and the natural susceptibility of the organa bo 
temporarily suspended. But we are not necessarily 
confined to the argument a priori in the illustration of 
our proposition.' Facts; cognizable by tho souses, are 
disclosed to tho observation of all, and these lead us to 
the। same general conclusion. It (s well known that 
whenever a state of mental abstraction is- induced, It 
BCrves to deaden tho sensibility to pain, and to dimin
ish Uto consciousness of outward danger. When all tho 
powers of the soul are engrossed with somo one great

• *

;. the^ire neither disliagri shed for an intuitive percep
. y tlo^hf truth, nor for profound and independent

. thought. Their minds arc almost wholly employed in 
the outer world. They feel the force of facts rather 

, . than of principles, and hence realize tho value of their
. Behscs, while they scarcely comprehend tho uso of Rea 

. rioh. -Such persons seldom attempt to fathom ibe 
■ depths ot human nature, while they as rarely respect

ilio Msbcrt UuiuuaUs of iho time. Nevertheless, they 
' ’have their appropriate place tn tnc scale ot being, aud 

ntay, doubtless, well perform Ibclr peculiar function. 
It must bo conceded that material objects and physical 

’ ” pttenomcna' still furnish life forms of evidence which
, a'ppenlwith tbo greatest power to most minds. Thisis. 

jhanlfoslly true of the multitudes in whom the reason
-tag faculties orc but feebly exercised. An essential 

- service may, therefore, bo rendered by recording tho 
^factaof dally experience, even when tbo Individual 

. ■MmBclr is not qualified to weigh an argument or to 
feel the force of a logical deduction, ft however ro- 
^olrcs but little Intelligence to perceive a fact tbat fid

; dresses Itself to the onIward sense; and yet millions 
aro prone to restrict the operalionii of tbeir minds to 
tbe lo^ sphere of sensuous observation. They aro 
often beard to soy. “I will only believe when I can

: have the evidence of my senses—I must see, bear, or 
Irtadle, as tho caso may require, for myself.” Thus 

' tlroyunconsciously bnt clearly define their true posi- 
x tfoto; and virtually proclaim tbe fact tbat they occupy 
. tManlma! ptane of existence. Tlie dog knowsenoagb 

- to follow his instincts; tbe wild bensta run to tbeir 
' ntding-places when tbo tempest approaches; even tlie

<W,''(proverbial for his stupidity.) would inevitably 
. become cognizant of tho portlcular fact,, should tho 

roof Of ibe stable fall on hia bead, though his ears 
; xmight never be open to a discussion of tho general 

tows of attraction. The philosophy of such people— 
' • when they havo any—is generally fragmentary and su- 

perficlri. Seldom or never admitted into close com- 
jfe : munlon with tbo bidden principles of Nature, they aro 

' chiefly qualified lo notice her outward expressions, 
while it Is given to other minds to receive her snblime 
oracles. Thus it would seem to he the peculiar prov-

. taco of ono clasB to observe and record; the other, to 
..' reveal and create. '

; iAmohg the decomposing agenta faNaturc maybe justly 
.cbmprebended a certain class of minds, gifted with pc

, collar powers of analysis, and holding a kind of bered-
. Hairy, mastery over tho great realm of little things. 

■ ; ‘There are often tlarji critics, bn t seldom, indeed, has ono 
■ been a great poet, a profound philosopher, oracompre- 
, Menslvcbktoiian. To this class of minds, tbe Universe 
. Isnot Okb. but a disorderly, aggregation of separate 

foriilB and distinct entities, sustaining no very Intimate 
-relations. Another, and aswcconceive afarhighcr, 

power Ib necessary In grouping the disorganized cle-

LIGHT
ideal. The highest truths aro begotten from tho 
Heavens. It is only when the scut retires to tbe 
inmost, and receives Its impregnation from tho forces 
of angelic Kfo and th ought, that its conceptions are 
truly exulted and spiritual. When tbo mental energies 
arc divided aud dissipated among a variety of outward 
objects, the mind makes no conquests. Mist and 
darkness gather around the highest subjects of human 
thought. Hinds thus constituted and exercised cause . 
a divergence of the light that shines through them, 
while others possess * mighty Ionic power, under 
which ail subjects become luminous; tbo light of tho 
mental world finds a focal concentration, and the soul 
burns np the very grossness and-darkness which, ob
structed its vision. In all things tbo intensity of 
action Is dependent on tho accumulation of forces. 
The various agents in Nature arc rendered potent by 
tho processes necessary to concentrate their essential 
virtues and their peculiar action. Archimedes, the 
great geometrician of antiquity, destroyed a Roman 
fleet, more than two thousand years ago. setting It on 
Are by Ihe glasses with which ho concentrated the 
sun’s rays. When tho electric medium Is everywhere 
equally ditfbscd, Its power is neutralized and wo are 
Insensible of Its presence; but when powerfully con
centrated, It rends tbe darkest cloud, and reveals lo 
ns tbe glory of .the heavens beyond. Thus, when tho 
mental forces converge, wo become aware of ibe 
mind's power; .the clouds that veiled the deepest 
problems of Nature, break and pass away, nnd amid 
tho illuminated mysteries wo follow the kindlingsoul 
by its track of firci

Thoso who arc profoundly abstracted, are often mag- 
notlzpd by the Angels. Not merely as an agreeable 
fancy, but rather as a solemn aud beautiful reality, do 
I entertain and express the thought. Soma higher 
intelligence wins the rapt soul away from earth, and 
il dwells abovo and blends with tho Infinite. In tlio 
charmed hours when wo aro able to retire from tbo 
dull sphere of grosser life, wc think most deeply and 
truly. Only when earthly sounds uro hushed, when 
earthly scenes grow dim and thou invisible, do wo 
ascend to tlie highest heaven ot thought. Communion 
with external nature; iho investigation af her interior 
laws; the consciousness of the slill higher spiritual 
realities that surround us, and llio soul's true worship, 
are the subjects and exercises best adapted lo Induce 
Ibis state of mind. When wholly absorbed with tbo 
materia! objects and events of timo, the mind Is fet- 
toted In its thought. Chained down to earth by a * 
material magnetism, it ta difficult to rise above tlio 
cramped plane of artificial life. For this reason tho 
mind’s noblest monuments havo ever been wrought 
out from invisible worlds, where, veiled forever, are , 
tho sources of its hlghcst-inspiration.

In conclusion, I must speak briefly of the.danyere 
. incidental to tbo exercise of this power. While a just 

observance of tho principle under consideration must
1 servo to quicken and inspire Iba faculties, history has 

recorded many melancholy examples of its perversion
. to tbo most painful and fatal end& Bo great Is tho 
। power'of mind over the body,’that portions of tbo.

animal economy are sometimes paralyzed by its ac
tion. Constant exercise ot mind, without tbe use of 
tho senses, not only tends to withdraw the circulating 
medium of the nervous system from tho external sur
faces, but, of necessity, renders the health and life of 
tbe body insecure. Intense thought—when long con- 
tinned—may occasion an undue determination of llio 
vital forces and fluids to the brain, and thus produce 
congestion or acme derangement of tho faculties. The 
conditions of mind and body, which cause a temporary 
suspension of eeniiiitioni may, if greatly protracted, 
preclude the restoration of tho physical function. I 
havo known several authors who have prematurely lost 
tbo'senso of hearing, as there Isreosbn to believe, from

' tbiscausc. ' ■ ■ ■■ . - ■ *.

LETTEB FROliLONDON.
BtartHug IJpIrH tfanlfeiiattant—Macanlay—Ills Panerel nl 

Westminster Abbot—HIS Wotao—Tbo Loudon Timos on 
American Affairs—llov. T. L. Harris.

Dbait Bahni:u—1 closed a? last letter to you, leav
ing you to gueai the probable success of Bp) ritualism 
Inline land,from lite fair examples of opponents anil 
defenders which i turn failed, 1 have little cite of pub
lic Spiritualism to quote; but If 1 were to relate ta full 
all tbo manifestations I have witnessed, acting myself 
as Uro medium, i fear I should weary some of your 
renders. Tlie occurrences of one evening, at the reel- 
<Ie*nccof Mr. Alfred Waterhouse. I must recount—not 
because they will , bo regarded os more wonderful than 
thoso which ore familiar to most American Spiritual
ists; but every record of theso facts, however much 
Questioned by pvuedo science, must be of some value, 
however slight, to tbo caracal seeker and investigator. 
Our party consisted of four Individuals — Mr. W., 
mother, and wife, and myself. Wc sat, one at each 
side of n very largo mahogany dlolng-tablo weighing 
not less than two hundred and fifty pounds. On our 
Bitting down, rapping occurred as loud, almost, ns 1 
have over heard it, ns though the table had been 
struck with some hard substance. A stiff piece of 
paste-board was procured, on which was placed a Blroet 
of paper and a common lead crayon. This I grasped 
at ono side, which was marked, and extended il w- 
neath tho table with one hand, sitting, during tbe 
tlmolhcld it, with both knees visible to Ihotc nearest 
me. A sentence or two was traced upon the paper, 
beside four quite excellent profiles. Paper and pencil 
were afterwarife placed on llio floor, where, with every 
hand visible upon the lop of the table, were traced 
some characters closely resembling Hebrew, of which, 
[ will add, for tbe benefit of the Greek of Harvard, I 
am also humbly Ignorant. Our next manifestation 
was with an occordeon. which 1 first took la ono hand, 
and extended under the table. Very-soon somo not 
over harmonious attempts were made at a tuna, leav
ing us in tho greatest doubt as to tcAot lune. Sill), 
however, sounds enough were made to give no a vety 
good Idea of tlio presence of sonic invisible intelli
gence, kind enough to- manifest Itself in this way. 
Here Ihe argument must rest against the medium. It 
is met in this way: The accordeon was passed by me 
to Mru. W., Ben., in whose band It was moved, and 
Bounds produced, by drawing and shutting it and lift
ing the keys. So with Mr. W. and Mrs. W., Jr.

Now, for an ordinary being like iityself, there Is but 
ono solution lo this manifestation. Unlike a great 
nomber of experiments, this was not confined to the 
immediate contact of the medium, bul was almost as 
successful while the accordeon was held by the investi
gators—wbo are doubtless always above suspicion, ex
cept it be the suspicion of being too shallow to sec 
correctly whal they do see.

The lights wero now extinguished, and three pocket
handkerchiefs thrown at random beneath tho table, 
which we requested Ihe spirits, if possible, to knot. 
At our request to move tbo table, the massive piece of 
mahogany was repeatedly balanced upon one leg, and 
moved about in divers ways, utterly beyond tho 
strength of any ono parly present to accomplish. 
Suddenly tbe movements ceased, at whidi moment 
Mrs. W,, Ben., cried out, “J have a hand kerchief just 
thrown upon my ebonlder—why, it is knotted, too I” 
Mra. Iff., Jr., "And I—mine is knotted, also I” I 
may add tliat, during tho lifting nnd moving of tbo 
table, we henrd Rome heavy body strike upon it, 
which, at first, sounded as though somebody with n 
heavy tread was wnlking on the table. This proved to 
be a very largo mahogany chnlr, which stood amongst 
a number of others in a row at the side of the room— 
whicli, I may also sny, was a very large dining-room. 
Very soon nfter tbo knotting of the handkerchiefs, 
another chair was placed on the table, but eo rilently 
tbat no ono heard it—ft having been discovered there 
after we had bidden the spirit good night, and relight
ed the room. But two out of the three handkerchiefs 
■were tied, ono of. which proved to be Mrs. IV.. Jr.’s, 
thrown to Mra. W.,Sen., Mr. W ’smother; the otlicr,

object or Idea, no room is left for tiro Intrusion of 
thoughts or purposes of inferior moment. Thon earth 
and time, with'tbeir gilded treasures and empty hon- . ................
ore, are disregarded, and in our transfiguration wo for- society; This disposition'to withdraw from the world.
got that we are mortal. ,: ■ v : .;

It cannot be necessary to cite agreat number offsets 
In this connection . *Yot Ilinstrati one of tho principle 
aro ecaltered through all history; The martyrs of Lib. 
erty and Religion, whoso shouts of victory end songs 
of triumph bavo risen above tho discord of war. or 
been heard amidst.the crackling fagots at the slake, 
show how regardless mortals are of danger, how almost 
Insensible to pain Is man, when the soul is fired by a 
holy enthusiasm, and all Ils powers consecrated to a 
sacred cause. But not In these pursuits and conquests 
alono do men experience this deadening of tho external 
senses. All persons of etudioue habit? are conscious of 
a'simitar loss of physical sensibility,'whenever the 
mind is profoundly occupied. Some mon possess this 
power of abstraction in a very remarkable degree; and 
persons of this class have often been greatly distin
guished for tbeir'boldness and originality of thought. 
A gentleman, known to many of our readers, has, on 
several occasions, while addressing public assemblies 
on some Important subject, experienced n temporary 
loss of sensation, accompanied by an abnormal quick
ening of tbo mental and moral faculties; so that while 
all forms of persons, and other objects within tho range 
of vision, woro gradually obliterated, tho understand
ing was mysteriously illuminated. While under the in
fluence of this spell, ho loses all consciousness of time 
and ptace, and speaks with far moro than his accus
tomed ease and power.

Tliat mental abstraction diminishes physical sen. 
sibility, and renders the mind indifferent to outward 
objects, nnd even regardless of the body, is forcibly 
Illustrated in the case of Archimedes of Syracuse, 
When his native city was besieged and taken by the 
Romans, Metolius, their commander, desired lo spare 
the life of this distinguished man; but. in the midst 
of the conflict, a soldier entered hls apartment anti 
placed a glittering sword at bis throat. Tho great 
geometrician was‘engaged in lhe solution ofa prob. 
1cm, and so deeply absorbed that Iio remained calm 
and unawed by tbo certain prospect ot death. At 
length, with great apparent calmness, be said, "Hold, 
but for one moment, end my demonstration will be 
finished I” But the soldier seeing a box, In which 
Archiuicdcs kept bis Instruments, and thinking itcon- 
tained gold, was unable to reais I tbe temptation, and 
kilted him on the spot.

To be greatly distinguished in oily department of 
thought, it becomes necessary that the Ibcme should 
engross all the mental energies; and this demands a 
separation of the faculties of the mind from other 
objecta, and, in a degreo1from tho wholo sphere of

.. <-monte, so m to. form them into new and living cren- 
itions. It requires but an ordinary medical student 
abdk acaljkll to dissect a’body that only God 'conld

’ : -exalte. ,.':..■. ' . ',
'> ' Many of our practical men jtppehr to be materialists, 

; ' -whatever they may be ta fact or in their own cstima-
* tion. They very properly esteem tho cultivation of po- 

Z. rthtocsand the growth of cottonesniatters ot universal 
■e&otcrn: butthc production of Ideas and the culture of 
-ihe soul oro deemed io be Interesting chiefly to divines.

Mr. W.'b, thrown to his wife, Mrs. W., Jr. Quite an 
•‘episode de I1 amour!" Mra. W„ Sen.’s, still re
mained on the floor. On ber asking If they would not 
knot hers, three distinct responses were beard, when 
we again extinguished the lights, and resumed our 
scute. While writing for this manifestation, all of us 
wero repeatedly leeched, in tbo most decided manner, 
and In such way as to render it impossible for any sus- 
piciort of each other. On onr asking if the hnndker- 
olrief was knotted, tho answer was quite evasive—eo 
much so. that wc asked if they would knot it, which 
brought another evasive reply. We then risked them, 
if.they could not accomplish it then, if they would tie 
,ft some other time. Their reply was lev. Wcbado

much to lead hint to Mtcvo that tho writer bail hardly 
arrived at tbo (arrlmi which ha principally studied, and ' •
whicli be would hnvo painted with tiro most contam
inate skill. Had tie been spared towrite tho ware of 
Marlborough, aud tbs accession of tbo House of Han
oven to critic Ire the literature of Queen Anna’s time, 

.and oven to sketch the rise aud progress of onr own 
country—al least while os a colony ol Great Britain-* 
wo might have pOMCBMd pictures oven more striking, 
than (lioae which represent the fall of James and tho 
struggles between William and Ihc'FrciicIi king. But 
alt the gathered materials ot Bo many years havo per- 
hhed, preiiervcd as they only could be In tha brain of 
ibe historian. Tliat these materials may bo used in 
tbo future, thoro is nodoubt; but can wc hope, from 
what wo know of tho loro of ft Macuulcy, wliich con
sisted not in mere Isolated facts, but In analogies, par
allels, and inductions, which no one can develop but 
the originator, that they will have anything llko kin- . 
dred Justice dono them I The loss Is nol so much Eng
land's. It fa a glory to tho dead that bis works are 
more studied abroad than at homo. Though his vol
umes might bring home to tho Englishman something 
now, still ho Will havo bad a pretty clear notion of tbo 
occurrences of bis time, as of that of hls father’s by 
tradition—bnt to us, or any other raco, his works must 
be regarded as invaluable. Tbo volumes of Lord Ma
caulay havo been described by a Gorman writer ask 
text-book for.the students of liberty, and tlio praise is 
not out of place. . '

Tbo history of England has gradually been becoming 
more and more the central history of tiro world, tbe 
record which all nations ure uniting to examine and 
explore. But the spread of the English race, and the 
genius of England’s great national pact, have made 
the events of her mediaival history as familiar to the •■ 
modern world as were the wars of Troy and Thebes to 
the ancients. Something like this Macaulay succeeded 
in accomplishing for the periods of which Lo treated. 
In him, England loves not. only one who-instructed 
her, butene who impressed on tlie world herclalmto; 
bo a light among tho nations. -

Tlie Tini™, with a heavy sigh, begins about the' 
Fees!dent’s Message, which, however, it considers of 
sufficient importance to givo place to In Ite precious 
columns, “About thia period, in each recurring year, 
it becomes our doty to make some remarks on tbe 
Message of tlie American President.” Tlie Tima 
asserts that tbe messages are read with less interest 
by English politicians than tho manifesto of some . 
second rate potentate of Europe (doubtless because 
republicanism is Ill-suited to aristocracy,) and then 
goes on to say thnt those, however, who wade through 
their immoderate length will generally receive instruc
tion. According to the English oracle. America’s curse 
willbc“cntangllngalllaDccs”andinterfcrcnccwithtlie 
quarrels of princes—the hotbeadedness of her generals 
—olid also, “that wo have been unwise In obandonlng 
that isolotion possible to us, and asserting ourselves eo 
boldly; but sacli a course Is peculiar lo every young,, 
ambitious and self-reliant power.”

Quite interesting this, nnd considerate, too, when it 
may very properly bo remembered that no power bn 
the face of the globe ever arrogated so much to iteelf 
as England; quite kind, when she qwes tho very vitrii- 
ty oilier progressive movements to the belligerent pro- 
clivilics oi her cousins. Ycl Mr. Buchanan Is very . 
highly regarded, “as the first eminent politician who . 
for. the last quarter of a century has been called to the 
highest office.” . - ■

The 7Vbi» thinks we must have Cuba, from, the fact 
that it costs something for a power lo maintain an . 
army of Ally thousand strong in nn enemy’s country; 
month after month—alluding doubtless to Morocco—; 
and judges, though Spain ij now prosperous enough., j 
tbat the limo mny come when the dollars of Prerident. 
Buchanan will bo a sore temptation to tbo O’Donnell' 
Ministry, and adds:—“To our thinking, the glory Of 
beating a few African barbarians, and even tho profit 
of occupying a fortress or two on the coast, will. . 
be dearly purchased with tho revenues of Uro most fer
tile and patient of-colonies.” This, if true, shown 
Cuba la not far distant from the avaricious grasp oPttpr 
government. . • </ ;:■

Rov. T. L. Harris fa to continue in London for ten 
or twelve successive Bundays. His audience last Sun
day was much larger than on the first, and quito'Sn 
appreciative gathering. Squibb/

But1 there arc Otherdangers npl IcBS.fatal to personal it some other time, their reply was Ire. Wc bado 
usefulness,.and far more destructive to the interests of tl10” K®?d night. lightcd jho lights, and looked Cor

mountains, away from the iUs which they had not the 
manhood to meet. It ia a morbid alienation of reason, 
wlth asicklydisgustorUfe andall temporal interests, 
that leads to these extremes. Neither Nature nor tha 
spirit of Divine wisdom can be tho incentive to action, 
when men thus disregard their relatlons-to this world, 
and treat the gifts of God* and the blessings of earth 
with pions scorn. .

Tho asceticism that prevailed in the early church, 
and the corporeal inflictions that men in different ages 
have voluntarily suffered, witness to ns how sadly tbo 
noblest powers and privileges may be perverted," 
Think of. old Roger Bacon, the Anchoret, die lived 
two years in a holo under a church will, and at last 
dug his own grave with his finger-nails; and ell that 
ho might escape from the world, and show hls con
tempt for physical suffering! And Simeon Stylitcs,' 
distinguished among Iho* Ascetics as tbo renowned 
pillarsaint, what a martyr.was ho Is There may bo 
no more liko these, but there arc, yet in the flesh 
many victims of tbeir own melancholy whims; men 
whose disgust of this Wring world proceeds from a 
love of indolence and a fondness for dreaming; gifted 
souls whoso mission is not to labor—gifted with vis
ions in arm-chairs—visions of case projected from 
tbeir own brains—nnd who, if only tbeir usefulness is 
to bo considered, might as well follow tbo example 
of the English monk.

° Simeon Stylttoe waa a native of Syria. Iio lived during 
n period of tliltiy-oevcn yearn on tbe to;, ofa pillar, gradually 
Increasing lu height as ha became lean In body and anb- 
Jlmmed In soul, until bo obtained die elevation, carjiorenl 
and eplrltoal, of somo tlzly fat. Having progressed to tide 
aubllme extent, ho acquired a great reputation us un oracle, 
and beer mo iho hrail of a occt the history of which can bo 
distinctly traced for more thou lire hundred yearn.

sensuous impressions. Wc may Judge of the extent of 
the mind's abstraction from tbo body by the increas
ing insensibility to outward objects and circumstances. 
In proportion ns the sool is engaged by internal reali
ties. we lose the consciousness of external forms, and 
become insensible to Impressions on the physical or. 
gnus. The statesman Is lost In the midst of his pro
found design; when oppressed wllh the nation's care 
he heeds not tho beauty that crowds the gilded avc' 
nucs of fashionable life. The philosopher Joses hls 
own individuality in tho deeper consciousness of all 
that is around and above him. Awed by the sublime 
presence of Naturo, standing unveiled beforo her 
august ministers, and questioning ber living oracles, 
he heeds no moro Uro petty, strifes of common men. 
The poet is charmed In his reveries. Faraway from 
earth and ita grossness, he feels the pulses of a life 
moro spiritual and divine. An angelic magnetism 
separates him from the world, and he Is borne away to 
other spheres, and worlds invisible aro disclosed to 
the mysterious virion of Genius.

. It is especially when man is thus separated from the 
earth-life, that the nonl gives birth to Ils noblest ero
aliens, nnd realizes something, of tho divine ia its

HUSBANDS BE KIND TO YOUR WIVES.
The female heart is so little understood and compre

hended by mankind generally, that 1 deem a few bints 
upon tho subject, not otit of place, and worthy of our 
deepest thoughts. Love ta the soothing balm that 
unites heart to heart, soul to soul, and brings harmony 
to tho family circle. The female heart ia the love prIn- 
clplc, and when cared for and'cherished ta tbe very bn- 
sis of domestic bibs. I am fully persuaded In my 
own mind Ibata very large proportion of domestic 
misery springs directly from carelessness, coldness, 
and indifference on the part of husbands towards tbeir 
wives. The female heart, being the loro principle, is 
susceptible of cultivation ilia samo as you would culti
vate Ibe rose; and will remain ever faithful and truo 
Justin proportion lo the amount of lovo exercised to
wards it. ' .

There never was a degraded female soul thnt conld 
not trace the cause directly to man; and oh, how la
mentable is the fact. If husbands would but bentow 
one half of tbo kindness and gentleness after marriage 
that they do before, there would bo less divorces, 
separations and infidelity. The good work must be 
commenced at home in our own famiiy circles. Hus. 
bands, cultivate the love principle in your wives, and 
yonr wisdom will bo iho guiding star of that love, ft 
Is said that matches are mads in heaven, but the sumo1 
principle cultivated, will’ make good and happy 
matches on earth, ' ,

Let me impress young men,ahi young ladles never 
to marry for fame or gain; unless yonr young hearts 
arc united Iu one, and 1st love be the guiding star over 
after. ' ' N. ■

KF" The man who secs tbe need of rcformnllon :ia 
। others of so groat importance ts to bo always preach- 
■ Ing, is perhaps no better Hum tho man who sees tho 
। need of reformation In himself,and says nothing.

Of all the curious knots I over eaw, theso were the 
most singular and intricate lied, even to Iho al
most exact representation ofa face in one of tbe knots. 
Pcrhaps tho most striking intervention of an outside 
Intelligence, nnd power totally separate from tiny one 
present will bo found in tbo following circumstance; 
I had 1n tbo outside left pocket of my coat, a handker
chief in which three knots had been tied on a previous 
evening. Mr. W. asked if they could tic andtner knot 
In that handkerchief while it remained in my pocket. 
The reply was. yes. I placed both my hands tn Mrs. 
W. Jr.’s hands, and while in this position my coat was 
heard to rustle, while 1 distinctly felt a aoinelbing at 
work at my hankerchief. Another knot was tied in it. 
My hands were held during tbe operation, Now this 
must prove a very "hard nut” for tho "reflex action- 
ista” and Uro ‘.'back-brain theorists.” .

Tho events of London, large os 11 is, have been few, 
but the past week will long be remembered by Eng. 
land especially, and tbe world nt large, as one In which 
flickered out life's lump in her most gifted son and his
torian-Lord Thomas Bubbington Muccnlay. Ou Mon 
day 1 visited Westminster Abbey, which wns then Ihe 
witness of a solemnity which will be remembered and 
regarded, certainly, by every Englishman, and by every 
community where tbe language is spoken. Thoro the 
most powerful, versatile, aud popular writer pf tho 
times, was burled with all the honors la the power of 
kindred and friends to bestow.

Genius and rank here met to pay tho lost sorrowful 
duly to ono whose life lind added new lustre to his 
country. In the grand old Abbey which bos furyear 
on year been coupled with all that is striking awl gio 
rious, ns well as profoundly sorrowful In English histo 
ry, among thu remains of men widely different in char
acter and ability, but whose various greatness none 
could bettor appreciate than ho, the remains of Lord 
Macaulay now real. Whither bis soul has lied we need 
not surmise, but-know to the glad companionship of 
those about whose brilliant lives be wreathed the never 
fading garland of a people's love, by his powerful and 
well directed energies. No more lilting honor could 
have been paid to tbe noble dead than io lay bis bones 
among those whose history he had so faithfully penned, 
and whose characters lie had eo happily sketched. Tbo 
Illustrious Addison, near whoso monument Ixird Ma
caulay lies, wrote in bis time on tlio Abbey, in that 
eloquent and impressive language which is known 
wherever Ibe English ia read. It was with a peculiar 
fitness that bo was in turn laid lo fest in ibe pfa^e lie 
had helped to consecrate with hls wonderfa) genius, 
So with the lamented Macaulay. Those who ure famil
iar with bis writings will remember in what terms be 
alludes to this burial place of Englishmen, and how 
much liis feelings and fancy were moved by this sort of 
national canonization.' On Monday, most of those 
whoso praise bo valued, assembled to pay bhn tliat 
tribute which ho regarded as tlie last and highest crown 
of fame—a resting placo in Westminster Abbey.

It was generally thought that the funeral was.’if any 
tiling, n more touching ceremony than if the death had 
taken-place during rue sitting of Parliament, and a 
Eubllo interment had been propo-cd and resolved on 
y tho Legislature. It seems however, that with the 

natural reserve of Englishmen, public funerals should 
take place only on rare occasions; such as the decease 
of a Sovereign, or somo very eminent man like Pitt, 
Nelson, or Wellington.

Lord Macaulay was n public man. that is—be had 
held high office in the. Gov eminent; but he will live in 
Ihccnetnory of tbo Anglo Boxen race as a men of lot
term and thus tho spontaneous honors paid him by 
thoso of kindred parsails, were more fitting even, than 
would bavo been tlio attendance of both Houses. Lord 
M.’s nail was borne by tho Irord Chancellor and the 
Speaker of Ihe House of Commons, who may bo re
garded as representatives of tbo assemblies over which 
they preside. Save this, ihe funeral was a private ono, 
attended by a number of men of eminence who ad
mired the genius and held llio principles of the de
ceased.

How much has been lost by the early death of Ibis 
gifted man cannot bo known. It is as if a rare callee 
tiou of precious and'uncopied manuscripts listi suddenly 
been destroyed; as if wc stood, before a tablet in whose 
unknown character wero hidden principles and truths 
of Incalculable value, pupils wailing to drink in .the 
solution of tlio mystery, and him to whom we looked 
nq teacher, the only master of the lore, were struck 
dead before us. Macaulay has given tis In bis. history 
the narrative of tbe lievolutlun, and Ihe reign of 
William HI. How complete and Low graphic they are. 
every reader knows; but tbe careful student will find

Whero the oiaeralillo sheen: 
Of the tiny grow is aeon, 

- Frdni Its bed by reft <tows wot,
• Feepcth forth tho violet.

• '. Gentle friend, pray pass U by,
• Or admire II carefully;

; , Pluck yo not Its beauty yot, ‘ 
. Bparo, Oh apare the violet I 
, O'er it scarce a day hath aped, 

' ' Bul Ite frosh, awcet lifo is fled;
8wn, lodecd, lliy aun hath act— 

. Thou art gone, my violet t ' ■

':"®:t
’V^'M^A

’Neath the aunny eouthern slice; 
. Whero Uio zephyrs, only, riset .

From two souls by love-dews wet,.
• Sprang our pretty Violet

Byes of Heaven's cloareel bluet 
■ Uolr lu oinla of golden hue,

. Tendrils sweetl and winding yet
Round Choir Loans, clear Violet. ' 
Bul thujoving angels camo, ': ... 
Wrote wlililn their book thy nomo,. 
Claimed for aplril-liro our jel, 
Boro Iboo homeward, Violet,

.. ( Ono pure blossom perished fair, 
,. . Breathing fragrance on tho air,1’ '

Bo thy spirit yleMoth yot 
■ Sweetest perfume, Violet. . 

' Where palo sorrow rears Its Chrono, 
' Where Clio heart Is ead and Idno, 

' Sympathy doth bind theo ycl 
Down ta earth-life, Violet, 
Bpeaklug loro In ungu) tones, 
Chiming souge for lovlug ones. 
Whispering “love will ne'er forgo!, 

’ Comforter, dear Violet. .^

Thue, whon happy hearts o’orflosr, 
May wo each on all bestow, 
Great mankind as brothers mol, 
Leesons learned of Violet I

Providence, It. I.. 1600.

GHO8T-SEERB AND GHOSTS.
Facts enough arc already recorded, attesting the 

sight of what purports to bo tbo spirits of I ho departed,' 
to Justify an attempt at explanation. Tho first 'class 
of facts lo which 1 will call attention is that in which' 
tbe person sees ns an external physical object, tho Ideas 
vividly existing in his own milid. Cases of this kind 
are numerous und well attested.

I must state the principle first on which this pho-' 
nomcnon is explained. - Every object in nature reflects 
Its own shadow. Ideas and mental images, aro spirit 
itual forma, says Sweden!rorg. and these forms are re-. 
fleeted outward, and seen by the person in whoso mind 
they exist. More auon of this law.

Facts illustrating thia taw aro tbo following. Just- 
before the wars with tho Indian Philip In New England, 
Ihe inhabitants in their fear saw bowsand arrows, andi 
scalps in tho sky. horsemen galloping through Unfair, 
etc. Tbo colonists hud soul a ship to Englund for food, 
it was lost nt son; tho inhabitants ignorant of Ils fate, 
convened, and alter a season of prayer, rose from iHelr 
knees, and on the bayln front of the house, was seen a 
ship, with sails spread and moving beforo tho-wind; 
all the company eaw it for some minutes, rind then It 
vanished. ■ ■

Lord Byron, while intently thinking of Wal terEcott, 
raised hls head and eaw his friend standing at tha fur
ther end of the hall, dressed iu his usual garb. :

Tbo persons on the raft from the shipwrecked Medu
sa while in instate of starvation, saw the ships$fhich 
they hoped for. and beautiful landscapes and plants-- 
lions, leading into cities, beyond Ihcm.

Tasso, while In prison, weak from hunger and Con- 
linement, hoard a clock licit, the church bells ring, and 
before him In the air appeared tho Virgin with her son 
in her arms, surrounded by a Italo of colored light'

All thlsclassof visioas arc referred to ns "spectral Il
lusion,” '-'imagination,” ‘‘hallucination,"etc. These- 
terms I repudiate; thoy mean nothing; and arc used jo 
conceal what wo do not understand. All this class of 
facts aro referable to iho law of mental reflection; If'
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you tit before a camera you get tbo form of your own 
face; ami io of every oHwr person, tih own features 

' are. reflected. These sights always conesponil to lm- 
Bgeiln ibo mind—it is no detarion, or hallucination, 

' ’ bat tho reflection of enisling forma And colors already 
Stamped on tbo binln through tho oyb mid car. I'cr- 
hops a majority of jiersans In a sleeping or waking 
little, aro able to sco llieso reflections.

All dream-1 tringes aid referable to tills law, and all 
dreams can be fu I ly ex ji|nl ned up on tl ifa p ri ndple. Ju- 
soph followed thia principle of mental reflect Iona, or 
as Swedenborg would sny, epiritual correspondenat, In 

' explaining tho dreams ot Pharaoh. I engage to ex
. plain all dreams by It perfectly. Tlio reproduction of 

.. theft images is sometimes under iho control of tbo 
‘will, ond artists can sometimes reproiluco 1ho face 

• they havo seen by gazing at I lie chair Iu which tho 
person sat. A French artist lu mentioned, who worked 
wholly in tilts manner, and often had many persons ail 
taaday, aud than, one by one would paint Hie portraits 
of each; by referring to Ibe chair lie saw tbe person 

/seated, and every Huo ot the taw and huo ot Iho skin 
sraa before bint. This Is no more wonderful than that 
the Image of any object painted on the retina in the back 

"part of the eye should enable as to fco tho object at 
' a certain point. I wish (bo reader to keep const an I ly 

In-mind the law of reflection by which all imagesare 
seen, and all physical objects are reproduced in tho do- 

^main of nature. Man is iho physical reflection of 
'.God's Image; tho son or daughter is the reflected Imago 

Of. ono or toth parents combined; so of all animate 
'and inanimate nature. The pine reproduces the pine, 

-(tho oak the oak, the palm the palm, tho whale tho 
■ -whale, and so of all else in nature; Hie apple reflects 

- its own image—tbe corn doos not produce tlie grape;
Mohan occurrence would mivcttlc tlie foundation law 
of God's universe. If tho rendercan clearly com pre

' 'hohd tho statement of thia principle, I will proceed, 
;and record a different class of facts which have clial- 

’> • longed tbo wonder of the world, and rendered tho lives 
of thousands miserable, under the Impression that they 
wore followed by a superhuman manifestation.

'. .<’A oaso published in the Sbeklnah, relates ofBuea,
-who wrote to Pliny, respecting a ghost seen in Alliens 
In acertain bouse.’ A philosopher purchased the house 

■ " find ordered his servant to make his bed in iho lower 
.'room. At a certain hour the door opened, and a man 

’ ' in chains walked into the room. Tho figure beckoned 
with its finger to the philosopher, and glided from the 

/door and disappeared in the yard ‘a few rods from tho 
. ’ .bouse. The ground waa dug np nt tbe spot, a skeleton 
, -jin ebains was found in its grave. Tim removal of these 

-bones forever removed the phenomeno.
■’." This lost fact should bo noted, as numerous facts at- 

■ 'tost tho cessation of such hauntinge, on Iho removal of
tbe body or skeleton. ’

• ‘• A mon named Fisher. In Now Wales, left for Lon.
(,don. as was supposed, leaving hia properly with hls 
’neighbor, Smith by namo. A Scotchman named Weir, 

■ t.pn.ratornlngfroin Hobaitstown near sanset, In Hie vi
' ^ptaiiy of a po“d of waler saw Fisher in bis shirt 

lAtoOves. sitting on the fence with a gash in Lia head. 
.Hls wife told him il was the boer he had diank. Next 
knight on returning Iio saw him al the samo place as be- 
/fore.'with tlio wound in hfa hand.
•’/■Xnatlve of tbo Island was called, and'from tbo fence 
। tfhero ibe ghost sat, traced by scent a path to tbo pond 

. ^p] water, and ordered them to go out to where some 
.' ; bubbles were rising on tho water, as ho smelt ‘.‘white

;iinaa'e.fat.” Tho ■ body was foond iu tho pond at that 
;4M(nt, in its shirt sleeves, with a wound In its head, 
cBmith was tried, condemned and executed, confessing 
tithe crime of killing Fisbor on tho rail, where he waa 
‘Apin'by Wicr. Numerous cases are related where not 

' , only persons’ ghosts are sccii near graves, but lights 
“^l^ot and sensitive persons arc frequently affected in 
^coming into the xlcially of places where the dead are 
...burled, and on removing tbo remains, tho persons 

. j .pease to bo affected. ; ’ '
' t/ZThls class of facts must be referred to reflected !m- 

■Ages'.. Tbo organization of Weir was affected by tbo 
^deoajing matter of the dead, body, anfl ’tho ghost on 

. '^hc fence was a more image or shadow presented to tbe 
■ /pye*., Bo of tho-case related by Pliny of tho ghost iu 

./ibataa- . : • . ■ ■ : •■ ’
'V. --Tbo next class of facts to which I will refer, Is mado 

’ :u'p i>f the numerous cases of ghosts seen of peraons 
who’are living, ta this class,’also, I put tbo cases of 

' * /‘gliosUacen.otpcraonaat the moment of dying, orIhelr 
‘double is seen a few days before death. A case in 

• : .yrojnl and of great Interest, is related by Robert Dale
? /' . 0,wen in a book recently published on spirit seeing.

i ' l iTbo following embraces tbs main-points which I 
, wish to notice. Mademoiselle Sagee, a teacher Iti 

’ ' - Livonia, is the subject oftho following narration. Tbe
. young ladies in tbo institution, forty two in number, 

-'declared that they met tbo governess in various parts 
■ / 'of iho building aflbc «naie uromewt;
? . ; Ono day tbe governess was giving a lesson to a class

, of thirteen, of whom Mademoiselle do Guldenslubbo 
, 'was ono, (did was demonstrating, with eagerness, somo 

’proposition, to illustrate which sho had occasion to 
' write with chalk on a blackboard. While sho was 

. idolngso, nod tho young ladies wero looking at her. to 
• ■ ■'. tbeir consternation they suddenly saw tiro Atadcmois- 

' olio Segues, the one by tha side of tbe oilier. They 
. woro exactly alike; and they mod tho bmiio gestures, 

' ‘ ' .only that Ine real person held a bit of chalk in her 
hand, and did actually write, white the doublo had no 
chalk, and only imitated the inoliou.

■ Soon alter, ono of the pupils, a Ma de mo hello An
toine do Wrangel. having obtained permission, with 

. somo othors, to attend a fete chninpctre in tho noigbbor- 
- -bond, and. being engaged in completing her toilet, 

, Mademoiselle do Sagee had good naturedly volunteered 
. herald,and was hobktug her dress behind. Theyoung 
/lady happening lo tain round nnd lo look into an ad- 

■ ff. jaccnt mirror, perceived two Mademoiselle Sagees hook
' tag her dress. Tbe sudden apparition produced so much 
■ effect on her that she fainted.

, . ' ■ Months passed by, and similar phenomena were still
’ . : repeated. -Sometimes, at dinner, the double appeared

. standing behind tho toucher's chair, and imitating her 
motions as sho ate—onl/ thal its hands held no knife 

- . and fork, and that there was no appearance of food; 
th; figure atone was repeated. AU the pupils and tlio 
ftrvantii waiting ou the table witnessed this.

It was only occasionally, however, that the double 
appeared to Imitate tile motions of the real person.

- ' Sometimes, when the latter rose from a chair, the figure

remained «o, however. for A (hurt limo only; for. of a 
sadden. there appeared seated ta It Ihe ilgtlto of ilsilq. 
tuefaullu Bagee. Tlio young fadlcu Immediately tasked 
Into ibo garden, and llicro iho *1111 was, engaged as 
be foret only they rcuinrlred that cho moved Very »lowly 
and languidly, ns a drown/or exhausted person might. 
Again they looked al llio ariu.cliulr, and there sho rat, 
silent, and without motion, but to the sight ao palpa
bly real ihnt, had they not teen her outside In thu gar
den, and hurl they not known tliat sho appeared in iho 
chilir without having walked into 1hu room, they would 
nil have suppled Hint It was lire lady herself,

’As il was, being quite certain tintl It was not areal 
Person, otul having becomo, to a certain extent, fami
liar with tho Mranto phenomenon, two of tbo boldest 
approached and tried to touch the figure. They averred 
that they did feel a Hligblresletancc, wliich they likened 
to that which a fabric of Uno muslin or crape would of. 
fer to the touch. Ono of the two then parsed cloee in 
front of tbe arm chair, and nclonlly through a portion 
of Hui figure. Tlie appearance, however, remained, after 
she had done so, for somo timo longer, sltli sealed, us 
before. At last ft gradually disapiwarcd; and then it 
was observed tbat Madoiriqlsello Bagee resumed, with 
all her usual activity, lier task of flower-gathering. 
Every ono of the forty-two pupils saw Ihe same figure 
in the same way.

Bomo of tbo young ladles afterward asked Made
moiselle Sagco If there was anything peculiar iu her 
feelings on this occasion. Bhe replied Itiat she recol
lected this only: that, hapiiening to look up, and per
ceiving the teacher’s arm-chair to be vacant, she had 
thought to herself, “I wish she had not gono away; 
these girls will be sure to bo Idling tlieir time and 
getting Into some mischief." . .

It seemed chicily to present itself on occasions when 
tbo lady waa very earnest or eager in-what she was 
about. It was uniformly remarked that the more dis
tinct and material to the sight the-double was, tho 
more eliff and languid was the living person; and in 
proportion as the double faded, did the real individual 
resume her powers. •

She hcreblf, however, was totally unconscious of tho 
phenomenon: she had first-become aware of itouly 
from tbo report of others; and she usually delected It 
by tho looks of the persons present. She never, bor- 
eclf. saw tlie appearance, nor seemed, to notice tho 
atieeles of rigid apathy which crept over her at tlio 
limes it waa scon by others, .

This case conclusively shows that the double was a 
figure of the young lady, composed of the nerve-vapor 
from her'own body; tbat it wasa tangible My. suffi. 
elent to reflect Its imago In the mirror. The reader 
will seo thnt the chalk was not reflected, nor was tho 
knife or fork. While In the garden gathering flowers, 
the figure fa in her chair, and she appeared languid; and 
tho more distinct tbe figure, tho more "stiff and Ian- 
guld” she appeared, and as tlio double faded, ehe rc- 
sumed her powers. As tho figure was absorbed into 
her own poraon, she again resumed hor aclivity; Iho 
lost nerve element necessary to produce tho double 
being again supplied to tbo nerves and brain. ,

Mrs. Crowe relates n case that proves conclusively, 
my theory in this matter; Two students, disputing in 
tho street in a city in Gonnnny, on botany, one was 
seized by a desire to possess his "Ltamcus on Flow- 
era," in the office where he, studied. At that moment 
the door Of the office opened, the student John walked 
jn, went to tbo bookcase, took out- Linnieus, and 
passed toward the-door.- His preceptor spoke, tho 
iwok.fell on tbe floor, and the figure vanished, -

Many, persons assort haying seen their own double; 
and that clairvoyants and peraons In dipams thus give 
off a nervous body, that travels through space; and Is 
a medium through which Hie spirit sees and hears, is 
quite apparent. Mediums, in a circle, may thus fling 
off many bodies, ond one or all may unite in lifting 
tables, making raps, as the student's nerve antic double 
lifted tho book, _

It appears to ma that all the facta of this class sus
tain my theory, and 1 call this physical nervous reflec
tion; the Imago corresponds to Its sourco. These ner. 
vows bodies may and do open doors, lift bodies of mat
ter, make motions, and many times speak to those 
who accost them. Tbe reparation must bo perfect and 
tho figure complete, lo enable it to become therwuree 
of sound., ' ■' • ..

Thia theory, .explains fnrevee thereal;character of aH 
ghosts of peraons living. Another class of’ gH08ih 
exist, which I canuot explain by this theory, 1 wlU 
refet to those .in a future letter. It.

f»lsteni, and thus convert life camp Into a whoteaula 
brothel, and consign thlrlv thousand young virgins to 
dcgfiwlalloii and riita. I leave swh dlegualtag details 
to ttioso who have u dcslro to

" 0repo Io darkiteso for dark Ih1 ega" .
My Ideal of Iho Incomprehensible Une Is a lofty Idea! 

■-—before whom roniplis ot Jciv.e and wisdom bow tbeir 
hearts In meelest adoration, I behold liliti ta every 

. dancing leaf, In ovary flow ret‘s upraised form of lovell- 
ness. t hear hfa volco ta wind and wave, I Ice J my
self surrounded by omnipotence; encircled by lovo; 
o’cmtelied by wfailoni. tic fa to me a living Gud, 
and I cannot divide fils sovereignty with aught of earth 
or heaven. I cannot accept of any theological or spirit
ual Trinity, My iM fa one, sole and eternal, whoso 
breath of life pervades atl forme.

1 revere and admire tlio character of Jesus of Naza
reth. 1 look upon blm as tho apordo of purity, chari
ty nnd meekness. By struggling nobly ho overcame 
lernptatlvu. Tho influences ot impure spirits were 
cast out by ble wilt-power. Thus, pure, loving Jesus, 
I accept theo. But tu acknowledge the beauty of Iby 
example. I must beliovo thee bum an. it would be no 
merit in a God, what In tbee fa so highly estimable.

As J was questioned by yonr Committee more par
ticularly wn thin point, 1 will allude to tho passages of 
Scripture tliat they cited to refute my opinion. Thi 
first was Isaiah vlitlL “Behold a virgin shell con
ceive," Ac. Whoever reads tilts prophecy without 
noting tlio heading some crafty priest has affixed ever 
tbo chapter, of ••Christ promised," will seo ut once it 
bad no relation to any, then, far future time. Isaiah 
(ns tbo story runs) bad prophesied Iho triumph of 
Alias over his enemies, who were then besieging Jeru- 
ealetu. Abas was in doubt, and Isaiah appended this 
prediction for a sign—nnd ho tells us ta the next chap- 
JCim'!tKa 3 ani1 3’ *n 1|i’8m'ting detail, how It was 
fulfilled. It 1s not of the least consequence, however, 
whether it was or not, aa Ilie previous prophecy proved 
totally false. Isaiah does not mention tbfa fool, but ta 
nn account of this siege, 11 Citron. 28. it Is recorded 
that “the Lord delivered him (Ahaz) into the bands 
of Hie King of Syria."

Tlie otlier passage cited by your Committee, was tbo 
words of John's drat epistle, "There arc threo that 
bear record in heaven, the Father, tlie Word, nnd the 
Holy Ghost, and those three nre one.” My answer to 
tlifa, ia tbe foci- tbat all clergymen do, or ought to 
know, Hint thia verso fa wanting In all tho ancient 
inanuBcripts or translations before Jerome's time. 
The learned Neandcr says, "It Is undoubtedly spuri
ous." It is not my purports nor wish to inquire who 
put It tlierc. I am not surprised nt any addition or 
Interpolation of records that came through tho early 
faihcra. Those who could deluge churches and chapels 
in blood, and press defenceless women between boards, 
and pry open their mouths with hot irons to compel 
tliem to partake of the sacrament, would bo guilty of 
any enormity. '

But while contending about tho divinity of Christ's 
peiw>ii, the divinity of hia example has been neglected. 
But bis precepts will be more and moro venerated iho 
more they are examined in tbeir own pure light, the 
moro they are compared with other systems, aud espe
cially, the more they are practiced. • .

I nave been inquired of in regard to my views on the 
subject of the spiritual rimiufestatlona of tlie present; 
and on Hits, as well as all ollier subjects, I am ready at 
all times to giro a reason for the hope that Is In me. 
Jt is a maxim sanctioned both by common sense, and 
what you admit to be divine authority, to “prove all 
things, hold fast tbat which Is good.” II is true tbat 
at first I only proceeded as many of you now proceed, 
and ventured to go. like Nicodemus of bld, by night, 
to sec If any good thing could come out of Nazareth.

. It was not, however, until evidence had accumulated 
upon evidence—not until proof hail been added to 
proof—that 1 could consent lo acknowledge u belief tn 
the agency of Bpiritual beings. That belief, however, 
in spifo'ot prejudices and skepticism—in spite of thb 
general cry of "humbug” and "Imposture’’—that be
lief became forced upon my. mind by irresistible evi
dence. , ' ■

. I may safely sny tbat if ever I experienced the lovo of 
God and of man shed abroad in my heart, that love has 
been juiefennf. purified, intensihed; if J every earned 
for purity of heart and holiuess of life, tboso yearn Ings 
have been stimulated and increased; and if I ever re
eel red aid in overcoming tlie world, the flesh, and 
otlier evil surroundings, that aid bos been imparted lo 
me under these angelic ministrations. . -

Ifsuob manifestations are evil, well may we all ask, 
Who will show us any good, or teach un to distinguish 
between good and evil? If such aro the workings of 
Balan, as you would have , mo believe, then verily has 
Balan himself been .“transformed Into an angel of 
light;" a teacher of purity, a friend nf God and man; 
and we have reason to hope that all hia adherents, on 
earth oreiwrixta, may speedily undergo a liko trans
formation. -:--.., .

; ■ . AN EPI3TLE . / , ' '

To tha Tint Congregational Church ta Northampton.

DY HIRAU FE11RY.

Dear Biiotiiers and Bibtbiis—Having been waited 
upon by a Committee of your Church, to inquire con- 
cerning^my present views In regard to your ."confes
sion/’handed down from Hie dark ages, 1 have awaited 
the summons to upiiour before you “and answer for 
myself touching those things whereof I am accused.” 
Finding much sympathy wasted for the “erring one,” 
and my views misrepresented, I take this method of 
laying them beforo ypu, trusting they will receive a 
fair andhnndid consideration.

Forty-one years ago, at die age of eighteen, my mind 
became alsriued unuer the teaching tbat my Heavenly 
Father was a revengeful God, anil tlio threatenings of 
eternal damnation for the sins of our great progenitor, 
who was saiil lo havo been created in tlio imago of life 
Maker; but became seduced by a spirit, represented lo bo 
moro powerful than God himself, and was thus enabled 
so to have marred the works of his hands, ns according 
to your confession "man involved himself aud bis pos
terity iu sin und misery.”. ,

Under the excitement of these teachings, and with
out inquiring who had thus nifareprestod tho views of 
my Heavenly Father, I sought refuge trader the pillars 
of you sanctuary, and voluntarily subscribed to your 
Confession and Covenant.

Aal advanced to manhood and cast from my physical 
form the Infantile garments of my childhood, so in 
more mature years have I examined this fable in re
gard lo tbo full of niau, and havo become fully satisfied 
that it bad its origiuJn the sacred books of the Chinese, 
and is no more entitled to my respeot, because somo 
one, (no one knows whom.) lias copied into what wo 
call the Bible, Hinn other Hindoo or Chinese theories.

Tlie sacred books oi all nations abound in miracles, 
which arc sincerely believed in by the devout,

Hindoo sacred hooks tell of a fish tbat discoursed 
with Menu, and tho Hebrew tells of a serpent tbat 
talked with Eve. '

Hindoo record declares that a crocodile swallowed 
Cru-hua—and cast him lotlh unhurt*

Hebrew books declare that a whale swallowed Jonah,

. wonld appear scaled on il. On oneoccaslon, Made- 
'inoisello Bagee being confined to bed with an attack of , 
linfluanza. tlio young lady already mpnlioned, Made- 

’.juoisello do Worn gel. was sitting by lier bedside, rcad- 
’ - -tag to her. Bmldcnly the governess became still' and 

. pale; and. seeming as if about to faint, the young 
lady, alarmed, asked if she was worse, Sho replied 
ihnt sho was not. but in a very feeble and languid 

,'volcd. . A few keconifa afterwards. Mademoiselle de 
• Wfarigel, happening to look round, saw, quite dis- 
ttnolly. ifio figure of tho governess walking up and

- down tho apartment. This time the young lady bad 
. BufficienA se1f-eontrol to remain quiet, and oven to 
,-make no remark Co tiro patient. Soon afterward she 
. camo down stairs, looking very pale, and related wlial 

- . Abo had witnessed. ' '
/ ’But tho most remarkable example of this Forming 
independent action of tho two figures happened In this 
wise:—

- One, day all tho young ladles of tho Institution, to the 
number of for ty-two. were assembled in tho same room,

• engaged in embroidery. It was n spacious hall on the 
‘firat floor of Ihe principal building, and bad four large 
windows, or ralhcr gloss doora, (for they opened to the 
floor,) giving entrance to a garden o( some extent In

' front of. the. house. Tliero was a long table ta the 
; ttniro of the room; nnd here It was that tho various 
classes wero wont to unite for needle work, or similar 

■occupation, > . . ;
' On this occasion, the young ladies were all seated at 

i tho tabla in question, whence they, could readily sco 
What passed in the garden; and, while engaged al thoir

. work, they had noticed Mademoiselle Sagco tliero, not 
, far from tlio houso, gathering flowers, of which alio
Was very fond. ' ... '

, . At the head of the table, seated In aa ann clinir (of 
• ' green morocco, my fnfortinint says, site still distinctly

’ recollects that ll was.) sat another teoeber, in charge 
'■. of the pupils. Alter a time this lady lind occasion tp

have the room, and tbo arm-chair waa left vacant. It

and tn three days disgorged him safely on dry land.
Tlie Zend A vesta', says Zoroaster, came down from 

one of the mountains of Persia through a flaming fire, 
bringing a book of laws given him by Ormuzd.

Hebrew records, of later dale, say Moses received 
tlio Law from Jehovah on Blu al, through tho Bamo 
element.

All tho religion of tbe world I view as flowing from 
tbo faith nnd a-piration inherent in man's nature, and 
which God assuredly lias not implanted In mockery ot 
our weakness. I differ from those who consider all 

, systems of religion as impostures. On the contrary, I 
regard the religious sentiment as always onil every
where sacred. In all Its forms I find much Hint Is 
beautiful and true; in all 1 find more or less of the 
alloy necessarily resulting from onr Imperfect nature 
and uncompleted growth.

In the narrowness of onr Ignorance, wo Lave been 
forever striving to limit tbo Ail-Father’s lovo. Hin
doos thought themselves the sole repositories of truth 
—Jews did Hie same.

Christiana, in their turn, denounced all but them
selves ns “heathen" who must unavoidably burn in 
eternal fire. But while these successively assorted 
tbeir exclusive claims, llio Htavenly Father was lov
ingly and wisely guiding all, and showering on all the 
tokens of his tovo. ' . . -:

While I acknowledge many of tbe beauties of the an-

[llcpurtcd fer Hit Canner of Light]
1’OEM, 
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When tolls the traveler through ibo desert sand. 
And glaring heat-clouds parch hls blinding eyes. 
How felr before bis view ibo rales expand 
Wliore bright Jfer ran or Dilmah's palms arisef 
And welcome bo this hour, th* oasis lime 
Thal yea r ly a n r were to I Iso warm heart's call— 
Ob 1 over moro shnll floor Its iiiomory-chlnio^ - 
Tbo pleasant Scono—tlio fcMlro lighted hall— 
TDI darkly o'er our years tho closing shadows fall!

Oo welcome all who meet this night to yield 
Year cheering presence lo this passing hour; 
Brethren, or strangers lo tbo stricken Add 
Whore wavering downward sinks onr bannered power I 
Tlmo writes the cpUnph of earthly forms, 
Aad though In dust th' Association Iles 
Yet ralnbow-ilko along tho gathering storms 
Bhall Hash this halcyon scene that swiftly tiles— 
Like glory’a fitful ernlle alongtho sunset skiccl

Timo's morning wind blows bco—tbe bluo seas gleams 
Wo cleave tbo fasts that bind lo childhood's shorn 
And stretch away, whero lorolcd sun rays boom, 
Or constellations march o'er ocean’s floor I 
Firm at ibo helm Youth's daring pilot a land a 
Aud crowds the driving sail, and fearless guides; ,, 
Wlillo Thought, beside b)tn, breaks iho myello bands 
Tliat bold Life’s time, and scans ibo wind and tides, 
Aud proudly o'er ibe wavolioyo’a benron-btae pennon ridest

All rend that |>ngc—but like tlie lairM sign 1 .
Dlazoned In mystery °’«r Ebli«’ hall, -
It bears a differing mlon; tho trembling line 
Ot Vatliek’a tnlnlom saw—ho felt tho call! 
And thus, fo l oft In life, eomo eplrii high 
Scee, ’noatli tho oommon woe, the fadeteti ray 
That pointe whore fame'* llmo-obatnlngelandardo fly, 
And forward eweeps on hie mijonie way, 
Wlillo llst'nlng millions hear, and tremble, and obey I 

Wo clear llio skirling bcacli—tbo headlands high 
That lower aloft, tbo eeutrles of tho bay 1 
And moot tho icy galea tlmt fiercely By— 
Our silken pennons stiffen .In tho spray—
Our gilded bargee drink tho whelming wore, - 
We learn, too oil, earlb'sjoye mid pleasures gleam 
Uko llio cursed print ibe old oncbanlrcas gavo— - 
Which fair and bright to tlio beliuldora scorn.
But, tasted, from quick flesh ibo spouting currents stream I

Yet onward rolls tho trembling galley aliU, : 
While loud iho storm-king pipes amid iho shrouds, 
And whllo around ua foam tho shoals of III I 
Afar we gaze, where ihe closedowertug clouds 
Bhul In our rearward vtow, and mourn tbo joys, 
.Tlio hopes, Ibo fearless Ircol we Ibero embraced, 
Era rising manhood spurned bls childish toys, •
And forward apod, till weltering waves effaced 
Youth’s quivering const-line blue along th' horizon traced.

But, aa wo mourn, behold a fairy Isle 
Swells proudly upward from tho rolling sen— 
And spreading wooda-aiid emerald verdure smite, 
And rouud Ito Coaal the sunlit billows free * 
Dash Into feathering foam; within Ite heart, 
Landlocked and broad, a sheltering harbor. Iios— ,
And.'mldltefrulusndfiowerr.lhedomoaoforl ■ 
Loom graadly upward through the iroplo sklent 
Thoro may tbo wanderer cheer hls wavo-bowlldsrod eyes I 

Here, firmly moored—safe from tbe treacherous blast— 
Tbo rolling seas boyond—we take our real! :
And trend tho courts of Learning's temple vast, ' 
Whoso anthom thrills dial Island of the blest!
Hero may wo seek Iho pure and truo to win— ■ 
Hein nerve (or earnest deed tbo dawning mind 
Tliat bows lit youth beforo Ibo Blroo—sin— 
But grown to manhood's force, wllh powers combined.- 
Smile* when ihe rallying call Hell's wavering bugles wlndt'

In tho days of that highly .developed n.»J1-""waus; 
notwithstanding hia holy teachings, and bls heavenly ; 
S. many attributed bis works to .tbo agency of ■

, bub, too Prince of Devils, merely becauso he did 
nol conform. In nil things, to the; standard of ortho
doxy of tbat day. . - ■ •

To those who nave been enabled,to receive frill con
victions of the reality of Intereoureo with tho deported, 1 
death is trulyswallowed up in victory. A new heaven 1 
Is over them, and a now earth beneath their feet. "All 
tears are wiped away from their eyes.'’. An important ’ 
step In Individual progression, and ono which is taken 
alike by all, is the costing off the earthly bodyi and tho 
arising to a higher form of life In tbo spirit world. It 
is too late in the nineteenth century to teach tho old 
theological dogma, that ages hence, when these physi
cal bodies shall hove been resolved to their original ele
ment, that these spirits shall ba brought back and re
united with the gathered particles, and then arise to a 
higher life. But you may ask. How are tho dead 
raised, and with what bodies do they como? This 
question was asked and hilly answered eighteen hun
dred years ago. If the apostle calls him a ‘‘fool” who 
made tbe inquiry; what would ho have thought of those 
who, for so long a time, havo failed to comprehend tbo 
reply? Ho,points to Iho natural world, ever teeming 
wllh its myriad transformations and resurrections, be
fore our eyes, ond bide tie virie (be proctu there, .

I nm fully aware thnt 1 hove presented boforo you 
strange and startling things, and have no doubt that 
some oftho sentiments advanced will seem a wide de
parture from the true faith. I have shared with you 
in these imaginings, and can fully sympathise with, 
your fears. But you will remember it fins been tbo 
rato of every new. truth, or rather every truth when 
newly developed, lo be, compelled to force its way Into 
the convictions of men, in epito of thdr theological 
systems and their accustomed interpretations of Scrip, 
tore.

Thus was it with Christianity Itself, ond thus with 
its revival in tbo days of cho reformers.

Thus lias it been with every new development in tbe 
sciences. Each has been In its turn anathematized ns 
tbe-enemy of revelation and the foe of true religion.

It la only 260 years since Galileo was forced to re
nounce, through fear of tho church, his “heresy” of 
the revolution of tbe earth. But as ho rose from hia 
knees ho whispered to a friend, “Nevertheless, the 
world docs turn rOnndJ" and it lots continued to turn 
round from ihnt day lo this, bearing with It Popes and 
Cardinals, and churches of all sects; so'that now, in 
the consent of all christendom, Galileo's heresy has be
como Goel’s truth.

So il will be with the heresy with which [stand charged.
But wlien each of tho sciences havo becomo demon

strated truths, then ilhasbeen found an easy matter 
for theologians to adjust their Scripture interpretations 
lo Iheso truths. .

The same process will continue to bo required, till 
men shall see tho folly of attempting to conllno tbeir 
expanding natures within tbo infiinlilo garments of 
tbe past, or to crowd a universe of truth in tho meagre 
limits of a creel.

1 cannot expect you at once to sec these truths as I 
sec them. It has cost me months of investigation ond 
struggles against tbe advancing light. It would be go 
matter of surprise should you judgo me to hnvo become 
an aposlate from the truth, nnd unworthy of your con
tinued fellowship, or of tho Christian name. Yet, 
lunch os I should regret (bo interruption of tho frater
nal relations which havo existed between us, there Is 
another thing which I should still more regret, and that 
is, being compelled to stifle the deepest and most ear
nest convictions of my soul, and to withhold from my 
follow men tho "glad tidings of great joy.”

If tho fate awaited mo that in former days was tho

And ho who reared this island fortress bright, 
Wborelii rhe youthful voyegor Undo onco more 
A real when round him shots wild error’s night. 
And sin's black floods In uAdd'ulng Idilowa roar— 
Ho sleeps afar I tbo weoirrard march I ng son 
Points whero iho horo takes hls long repose. <
*04wadav* ~n- vw» w* 'wwrta'os VwnkfUC* *11^*lomnw ao JrWit4"w uStig ■" ’ "

Util tbat pure namo In man’s boartBunHgbt Mows— 
Ped by tbo stream of years bls briglriuiug mcm’ry grows.

All may not grasp at greataesat earth bath hours ’ 
When tho tremendous wares of passion roll, ' .
And crowns and kingdoma with thoir serried powers 
Go crashing whore Oblivion's death-bells toll.
Thon, calle<kby power beyond creation's verge, 
Clothed with an Inward strength these minds appear. 
That, like the life-boat, loop tho seething surge . 
Where Timo's black hulks thoir shntteked bulwarks rear— 
And bear tho glory on to grace tbo Eternal Year t . '

Enough for us to know God's tsthor-hnnd 1
Guidos calva, and cloud, and tempest, by hie wiHt 
That all tho brightness of this death-rolled land '
IsbalafrngmonlorthcroyslliaUhrHil - /
Henson’s plains, and soaring moon is, aud broad-armed bays t 
He needolh nol man's lolosaople co o, .
To pierce ibo vault where midnight splendors blase; , 
11 q secs tho star-grain In Its misty lair, - 
Yet bows hls awful car lo catch feilh'a whispering prayer 1

For him doth Naturo bold her secret store— .. . . , ........  
We may nut vtow iho Coliseums grand,1 . .
Whero hor h Igh dramas pass, am Id tbo roar , ■' / ,;.
Of heaven's applauding host, where, ternpoat-fimned, . 
Tbo If Ire-kin galls within Ills Cavorn-sbromV 
Brooding volcanoes, 'heath whoso fearful hoM 
ThoyawnlngoartbgulpsdownberolIlCTproud— ' 
As when Ihe Aereo cyclone in fury rolled, / i 
Tbo Indian wave cagulfe tbo rent sail's trembling feldt ; 1

Ob, ye who toots tbo bonefltaad good ;
Thlstnet1lnllotiglres,ye'knpwruilwoll
That Island home, tbit tblrtyyenre bath stood - ■
In storm or sunshine—Calm or billowy swell 1 I .’ : : i 
Well de yo know Its founder—well the fount* :. : : I 
that dance in gladness 'mid Ils forest aisles; ... - '
Oil have yo wandered up the cisssic mounts ' - , ,i 
And seen, where Hope's oloud-cIrcUng rnlnbow smiles, , -;

cleat Scriplures, yet I cannot closo my eyes and my 
reason against the revolting narratives, immoral rem 
ords, and appalling scenes of vengeance and bloodshed 
therein transcribed. I fee nothing pure. Godlike or ele
vating in tliein. For this reason 1 Would fe! tAcni mi. 
I look upon them as a history of tho past; and, us 
such, worthy of altcnlion. The seera, prophets, and 
legislators of old were exponents of the truth for the 
timet then lived in; but I cannot accept them ns fitting 
examples for the present. Tbo morality of David and 
Solomon cannot bo extolled in these deya; nor tpo 
cruel warfares ot tlio Jews, held up to us os God fl par* 
tial favor to a chosen people, or our Heavenly Fnther’a 
vengeance upon bln enemies. Neither can I accept? aa 
a pattern of meekness and purity^ that moody chief* 
taint Mosea, nor r».v%Iv« LL
the mothers* butcher the brothers* and debauch the

portion of all who wore so fortunate ns to bo made the 
recipients of truth not recognized lu the concns of tlie 
church—even thengh ihe dungeon, the rack und the 
fagot wero staring ino in tho face—I could only any 
with Luther, ns he stood before his persecutors, “Mag 
Geri help mt, [cannotspeak otherwise." ’ . ,

la conclusion I.(eel in duty bound to request a re. 
lease from all obligations or limit a lions, either expressed 
or Implied in my relationship with yon, which are in. 
consistent with tho views and convictions herein laid 
beforo yon, or with’whatsoever truth may be opened 
beforo mo in niy p^cen(Hug life and the unfolding uni
verse of (fod. il- ■ .
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March through ihe future ago proud glory's lengthening 
piles! ■ . ' ' ■

Defend that home—ye may not always stay 
Amid Its tnas'llog trees, and flowery vlnesl , '
Guard well that homo, yo who have swept away 
On life's wild flood, where many a bale-Are shines!' . ' ■
Youth, rightly trained, shall gem a nntlon’o crown— 
Tbo feults hero gained, a spreading land shall sham, 
Defend 111 lo, tho storm and darkness frown, .
Tho thunder rouses from tta trembling felr,. i
And Dissolution's trout looms Hi rough tbo misty air!

Defend, or death mint whelm her emerald bride— ‘ 
Btrlvol that tlie futorornay these blessings know; ; 
For wo must dare agalu iho sweeping lido :
When reel Is past—another ago must show 
How wero our gltta preserved. Wo speed afar , ‘
Till 1n bl auk space our leland fades away t 
Bill! must wo speed, llll, 'ncath Eve's vestal star, 
Our sgc-cold hearts shall catch tlio Edon-lay, 
That o’er Death's cloudy ver^o streams from tbo rising day!

Farewell llio pleasant scene—the crowded ball— 
Farewell tbe sights and bounds of Joyous mirth— 
Tlmo to Oblivion's gulf Is marching nib 
And “dual to dust” must rulo the changing oartb. 
Crowd on tlio sail I for distant turrets line .
Tbo nearing tboret though dldorlngscss wo roam. 
Or nd verso tides—though sun or lightning shine— 
Ycl shall each voyager And a peaceful homo, 
Where, up llio silver beach, th* Eternal billows foam!

‘kness anil purity, that Woody chief- i Place an ignorant man in an olovateil nituition, and 
'sanction hla martial orders toslay it only serves to make him moro-contemptible;—a 

- ■ - [ email light shine J best In tbo corner.

Pavterism.—Dr. Wynne delivered nn elaborate ad
dress beforo the New York Sanitary Assoc lotion, nt its 
recent meeting, which contained o curious statement 
of facta. He showed, by statistics carefully prepared, 
that pauperism is relatively greater in the Stalo of 
New York Ilian in England and Scotland, tmd largely 
in Advance of Ireland. When theso facts were first 
presented to the Board of Managers.of the Society, 
they appeared so startling as to lead them to donbt 
their aecuraiy; bat after the most cartful scrutiny 
they hare hot only adopted them, but given them 
currency os authority in theirteport.

BEAMlWa PAL8I3 WITNESS- ,
Th’ Ncw YciikEeunjdid of tho HJIh itul;i ntcoplaan 

arllclo from Uio MorulBg'^dcvrifrvr, of London, which 
purports to bo on honret report of a lecture recant!/ 
Mivcred by Iter. T.L Harris, ta tbo Ml of tbo 1^ '
lion at Portman Hqtmra. The ufithor of tbe report to- 
mnrks that ho attended tbo meeting wllh the expectation 
of hearing n iinutcrly vindication of tho clalmsofBplrlt- 
ualfsm; btithocxpertcnccdadlaappolotincntlbntfiHeil 
him at onco wllh emotions of snrptiwand delight, such 
as ha could not describe, and certainly makes no At- 
tompt to conceal, Iio speaks of tho discourse of our 
countryman as a <• triumphant exposure of tho great 
danger and unparalleled tajqullfcsof Spiritualism. We’ • 
have given tho Advertiser’*notes a careful perusal, but 
do not perceive tliat anybody or anything Is exposed 
save tho preacher (It may bo tbo reporter) and hia 
monrufu! destitution of ordinary charity and voracity, 
not omltllngthospiriluolpridc and disappointed ambl- 
tion of cue who perhaps aspired I a. vain to bo Ike founder 
and leader of a new Scot In America. Tbo whole arti
cle Is so gross a caricature, and manifests such a rede- 
less disregard for the truth and for the deceaclesof po
lite society,, that anything like a formal refutation of 
its wholesale slanders— mnupportni by the citation of.a 
trapfe/arf—W.onid bo likely to subject ua to tbe wpi- 
cion, of underrating ibo intelligence of our 100,000 
readers, and the common sense of the public In gen
eral. . That onr readers may judgo of Its character, wo 
quote os follows: ' . '
, Mr. Harris held up to ihe eyes of bls antlience tho 
system of Bplrltuallsm as tha most hideous ond hard- 
ble thing which had ever'como from tho nelher world.

Bald that he hhnhdf was a living proofs mentally ' 
and pbysitaHy. of cultivating ibe so-called science of 
SplritoullHin. Ho mentioned tbat only a few years ago 
it bad taken no ataorblngapossessionof hiamind.and 
bad obtained so complete a mastery over him, that-it 
gave rigidity to ibe muscles of bls frame, ond a terrtz 
ble, unearthly expression to' bis countenance. Ho 
added that he had seen and known many others—-ex
cellent and amiable persons before they recamo Spirit- ‘ 
uallsts—from whom the power which ibe demoniacal 
system bad acquired over them had taken away their 
appetites, had unfitted them (ortho ordinary duties of 
life, crushed all tbeir energies, mental and physical. ■ 
deprived them of sleep at bight, and enured their bod
ies to waste away, as if tbe victims of some fell disease 
which set all medical skill at defiance. Othcra bo had 
known, and seen, whoso arms and legs bad1 become no 
cold and rigid as those of a marble statue, while the 
expression of tbeir countenances was so horrible aa ' 
more to resemble those of demons than of human he- 
lugs. Tbe Spiritualists of America, bo further stated, 
are not only as a body Panlheista, rejecting alike Aho 
Idea of Ibe Scriptures m a Divine revelation, and of 
tho existence of a God, but that they are gross sctutniL 
fats and utterly immoral In their conduct in all the ro- 
laHons of life. . .

Mr. Harris added, .that this was not only true of iho 
Transatlantic Spiritualists as a body, but ibat it win 
true of eveiy nine hundred and nioely-nino out of Otte 
thousand ot tbeir number. Thousands of peraons btill 
died in America during tbo fifteen years that bo bad 
been a Spiritualist, who bad notoriously lived most 
immoral lives, and yet tlio spirite of every one of tbete 
persons affirmed that tbeywere all perfectly happy/ 
The Spiritualist literature of America, Mr. Harris also 
stated, was. with ono or two exceptions in a thousand 
cases. Pantheistic, feeble, driveling, nay, almost Idi
otic. Tlie Spiritualists wore utterly selfish, os well is ‘ 
sensual and grossly immoral. They were desUtute Of 
all human sympathies, nod never were known to ■per
form ti single benevolent action. They fully believed * 
that,, in a future stalo, thoy would live tho same linen- 
Hotte lives as they bod done on earth. Tlie Amcrioah 
Spiritualists were In reality a body of Pagans, worehlp- 
ing,‘ like the ancient Pagans, obscene, und, in every 
respect, grossly licentious deities. And. as regards 
the spirits with whom they held communication, thqy 
resembled tlio sorcerers and demons who took pdssM. 
elon of men and women in the days of Christ/ahi! .
who arc so frequently referred to in God’s Word—that 
Word which fa tho only suro foundation of our faith, 
and the only safe rule of our conduct.

There were a few Christian men who had been1 de
luded into the adoptionot tho system, but onlylh'a ■ 
modified degree, aud so long as tfielr Bplrltnolism woo 
kept in subjection by tbeir Christianity, tbo observa- 
tbns he had made did not apply to them. But these 
exceptions were so few as to be hardly worthy of no- 
tlce. He begged to Impress on the minds of bis audb ■ 
WM^tiUWthrulw^^^^ .
—was the result of bis own personal knowledge: and 
experience. He mentioned some individual cascs/of 
which lie was an eye-witness, in which the demon bf 
Spiritualism bad obtained so entire a mastery over lie, 
victims, as to throw them down on platforms, and 
other public places, just as the evil spirits did of 
which we rend In the New Testament, ( • •

The marriage vow imposes no obligations In'-the 
views of tbo Spiritualists. Husbands who had fbr . 
yeara been so devotedly attached to-thdr wives, that 
they havo said nothing in tbe world but death itesjf 
could part them, havo abandoned their wivea, and 
formed criminal connection with other females, becatiM 
tho tqiirits had told them that there was a greater . 
Spiritualist-affinity between these husbands and cer
tain other women, than between them and their lawful 
wires.. Wives, too, Hie most devoted, and loving, 
and true to tbeir husbands, that bad ever contracted '. 
tbe marriage obligation, had left their husbands'and 
children, and lived in open immorality with other 
inch, becauso tho spirits had told them that .they 
ought to do so. on the ground of there being a greater 
Spiritualist sympathy between them and these men. ■ 
than'between them and tbolr husbands. .

Rrr ttio credit of Mr. Harris, wc sincerely hope It 
may yet appear Hint the vituperative spirit, tho mon- 
atqeus misrepresentations and absurd calumnies with 
which the report abounds—and which appear to tie 
tolerably well suited to tho pious taste oftho Evangel; 
1st—are mainly chargeable to tbe account of an on-, 
scrupulous reporter, who', it should bo observed, does 
not attempt to disguise tbo fact tbat he went to b&r . 
Mr. H., hoping that ho should tlms be prepared—to 
two bls own language/-"to expose with greater succ&i 
tho iniquities and dangers, and tho disastrous retails, , 
morally/socially and physically, of tbe latest and 
mbst inslduous form of Pantheism." - "
/Personally wo entertain the kindest feelings towiM 

Mr. Harris; and, from a knowledge of tho singular 
contrarieties in bis nature, wc ore strongly dlspotad 
to'treat bis cose with unusual indulgence. NcvertLo- 
less, we must bo just to tlio multitudes who are this 
assailed without discrimination and Without a cause, 
many of whom havo often manifested their friondatiip. 
for Mr. Harris in a manner that appears to call fern 
more fitting, generous nud manly reciprocation. '■' ' 

In conclusion, wo copy from tbo Spiritual Maga-.
zine, published at London, the following notice of JUt^ 
Harris:— ■ , /

The Rev. T. L. Harris—This eloquent Spiritualist 
preacher has now removed to tho Marylctooo footL 
tuto, In Edward etreot, Portman Square. Tho service 
commences at 11 a. m., and balf-past C r. m. His 
audiences have largely Increased, and will no doubt 
soon overcrowd the large room of tho iuslitntion, 
Tboso who wish te hear Iho highest flights of eloquent 
and poetic preaching to tho heart, should avail them
selves of tbo opportunity which tho next few Sundays , 
will afford them. Ono of bis recent sermons, In which 
he presented in bold rcliel tbo dangers of giving ouo. 
eel res up te tlie productions of tbe physical phenome
na. and allowing our minds io be hold captive by the. 
leachings of-the low forms of Spiritualism, whioh hu- 
led to an article of a very rampant kind in the Morn-- 
ing Advertiser, which has been reproduced.r of ctmrio 
with the usual additions, In other papers. : It Is - 

- enough to eaytbat the delinquent writer, whom-yro .
are fortunately able 10 point out as Mr. James Grant, 
entirely misrepresented ihe purport and statements bt . 
the discourse, nnd that ho amusingly erred In treating - 
of Mr. Harrie os a seceder from tbe holy causo. 'Sotar 
is this from being tho case, that Harris is himsolf one 
of its highest examples nnd most eloquent exponents, 
being a bigbly-developcd and inspirational medium, 
and constantly the subject of. magnetic franco;, This 
very discourse was delivered by him fn a mediumistio 
state, as arc all hfa prayers and sermons, and Ih-thls , 
fact lies the wonder. Dot less than the .beauty of hl* 
high poetry end preaching. Mr. James. Grant, wo 
suppose, will bo as-mock disconcerted at.thls dlacov- 
ery as those Who read bis article will be surprised to 
bear tbat Mr. Grant himself has been a frequent sicker 
after and devotee of the physical phenomena. ■ Itwas 
only on tho Friday previous, to tbo sermon which he' 
so misreported, Hint be .was assisting at those'Aattn 
manifestations, whictait now tails him—or yertiapA, 
rather, his masters In tho newspaper—te condemn, W--
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kccmpiiny In the ciiy of London, competed of four, 
teen uf Ito leading tnote haute, ami dIIimu. Bo much 
for newspaper till tors f Bulcvciiif Mr. Harris bad nu 
jgroiialy perverted known facto) as Mr. Utunt reports, 
wo should dcuiu It of I Hile cotiacqaenco to any ono 

4 bat bliiiself. The golden rule far spiritualfate aud for 
thclrrevlfare fa, uul ta allow themselves to betaken 
CJpllvo either by spirits out of thu fleuh. or by spirits 

■ta tbe llc,«h; end lire tame rulo which Mr. Harris 
worthily incht* Upon ts to spirits out of Ibo ifesh, 
hppllcs with equul forco to bls own teaching*. Bpirlt- 
nallste will only accept bis Inspirational preselling to 

, ‘far as it l» cunsiutent wltb facie, wllb their highest
‘reasons, aqd with t^o Ward of God.
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freedom for Um Individual curinate it eo. especially >fn 
tualtersof belief and doctrine, wo allli pracltea only 
there rules, rigid and narrowly defined, which keep | 
the individual causa to neo out of sight altogether. , 
And all thl* conies from the habit of carrying our i 
principle* and sculhiiento, our belief* and our doc* ■ 
trines to tho place where they will bring the most, , 
where they will prove tho most popular and pay ibo , 
maul money.

Not that popular sentiment, and even popular preju
dices aro to bo entirety disregarded, by any means; 
cho there could-bo no getting a hearing before tbs 
public heart and intelllgonco at all. But what may 
bo regarded as a piece of policy, or wisdom, is not to 
bo eel upon a rule; and there is where our fault gener. 
ally Ues. We must, without doubt, lay hold of tbo 
public mind the best way wo can—by overlooking a 
great many things for a time Ihat.wlll, under culture 
and advancement, bo altogether outgrown. If wo havo 
no prop on which lo rest a lever, wo must forever de
spair of raising iho dead we{[jht at tho other end. 
And tbeso popular prejudices oftentimes furnish iho 
very fulcrum wo aro looking for. But wo go too far 
when wo cuter to nothing but theso prejudices. If we 
stop work with Ibis limit, wo bad better not have 
begun work at all. For thio process of Dottery only 
degrades human nature tho moro—It never can exalt 
and advance It.

And here Ites tbe manifest fault, which is indeed a 
grievous one, with tbo whole of our social arrangement. 
Our people havo been so long In tlio habit of referring 
all tbeir plans and projects, their transactions and 
everything cluo to tlio money ■taudanf, that now they 
discover they are referring their social pleasures, their 
nwst sacred domestic delights; nnd even their subscrlp-

THE TELEUHAl’H WUUOWTINUED.
Tim flual i.iioe of Ita) Spiritual Telegraph appeared 

last week. After vlsftluglts imtrous wcckljr for nearly 
eight yimrs, It is now suddenly discontinued, anti Iho 
eulac ri pilon list truinferred to Iha Herald of Progreu, 
Thus the Telegraph, at last, rduclanlly follows llio 
•• thirty-eight import,” whoso death* it ha* repeatedly 
and faithfully recorded. The most extended and la
bored contribution to tho concluding number Is the 
Proprietor's Valedictouy, which occupies over eight 
columns of tlio paper, and wherein a great variety of 
topics aro discussed.with tho author's peculiar forco 
and usual ability. Among llio cone Ide rollons which 
havo prompted tho suspension of Ibo Telegraphy the 
following Is chief;

“Had II nol been for a tcog clicrlilicd bone, anil a icUlcd 
dotormliintlcn, ua we bavo alien lotluinted In tboo columns,

' . ■ THE MARKET PLACE.
4 . Perbupa If is m well, all things conaltleroil, that 
' weii generally should bo of tho opinion that what 

they have la their own, anti what they arc is peculiarly 
go; Bttch a uotiop glvca us all a feeling of correnpond- 

' !ng‘ Independence, nnd tends every way lo mako us 
better satisfied with our tot. Even a single hue of 
Htuslon la preleruble to hard matter-of-fact, as it la bet- 
'ter to ride over rough roads on a well-stuffed cushion 
; than npon an old faahfoned back-board. What wo are 
earning at, by tbe introduction of this thought, la 
olmply this; that no man, whether ho thinks si> or 
not; actually possesses himself; In other words, that 
wo chiefly esteem and value all our attainments, ac- 
oamuistions and possessions, whether intellectual or 
pecuniary, for the price they will, command in tbo

■: ’asarfcstjjiieis-for what they will. In ono way or an
other, do for us externally—for tbo solid materiel 

' godd, whether in the shape of power or fortune, they 
•re likely to secure. :

To Illustrate Ibis view, wo need but took at things 
'around ua. Tbo first need being to secure subsistence, 
ef course tho first thought is to seo each whal tbo 
.other, wants, if ho can supply it, and at islet price. 
The price la everything, even going before fitness and 
skill in tho calling a man may bavo chosen. Hence.' 
-when a man Is known to possess a knock, or n knowl- 
: edge, that fetches him in a round return in money, bo 
:te popularly atyled a bolter man than hla neighbor, 
who, perhaps, with vastly moro knowledge and wis
dom, is still deficient in tbo executive ability alone;

— 1—

tions of religious faith to the eame tribunal. Hence 
llio first tbo ugh I Is, aa a general thing, will it pay I nol 
pay pecuniarily always, perhaps, yol in eomo externa), 
malernl and scltleb manner. Tho powerful influence of 
the ecltlcra of this country will not ccaso, in this par
ticular. to be felt for many years. The men who came 
to Ibis land as pioneers, hewed away the forests, built 
bridges, erected churches and school-houses—as well as 
Ihoso who, next after them, gave shape and form to 
our political and social Institutions, were a sturdy 
race, whoso work was performed with a view io its 
permanency. It won both natural and necessary for 
them, at Iho particular time when they performed 
their part, lo think first and lust ot its probable worth 
and future productiveness; they were obliged to oak 
themselves all tho while. H Ibis or that tcouklpay, and 
did so openly. But when tbeir rough limo is super
seded by a very different era, aud tbe spiritual an<| 
intellectual bus room for freo development, and men 
begin to lift tbeir eyes from their drudgery and seo tbe 
heavens above them ns well as tbe earth beneath. It 
assuredly is right that the new vision should bo al 
lowed to live and grow in Its own clement, and not be 
soiled with drugging down to the dirt of profits and 
losses, 4

Every human soul may be called a perfect sphere. 
If we live on bnt ono of its hemispheres, tho otbor is 
to ua as If 11 dId not exist nt al I. Henco we do not yet 
lead whole and perfect Hyes—lives that may bo called 
spherical, in fact—unless wo have already made dili
gent explorations in tbe spiritual os well os the physi
cal world of our being. The two aro all tbo white con
nected by mysterious sees, and again laced wilh limpid 
streams, that serve to hold them instill closer relatipn- 
ship and to make each more and more necessary to tho 
other. Neither can bo besltby without iho aid of ihe 
other, Tho mutual influences, subtle and indescriba
ble, that puss and repose, are to be carefully noted and 
well studied; for unless each sustains tbo other to its 
fullest capacity, nothing Is moro. true than that both 
bedomo sufferers. ■ ' .

If we could perform our duty oftener out of the pure 
fare o/ il. aud uot at all from tho thought of what Is 
going to accrue as peraonal advantage, how much more 
beautiful, and w moro effective, it would be. Noone 
can presume to tell what-a blessed change would be

to withdraw from our prcaoiil |>oill1uit of conducting tbo 
Telson trit, nt llio csrikalniiporiunlty wblelt looked prom- 
labig for a carrying forward, by oilier ha nd a. tlio work wo bad 
begat), wo ahould not now Itaio ntndo ihla transfer. But 
other burineea ol our own, and tlio charitable Inalltollona In 
which wo diillglit to labor, liavo nboorhed nearly all our at. 
tendon and tlmo In the day, und we havo been obliged te do 
oil our wriUng for Ibis paper wbllo oilier people liavo slept, 

■whlcli line, wo believe.shortened our 11ioonoaril)some yaws, 
aa ta-glna to appear Ly declining lien I Ui; and mfr duly loour- 
selves, our grow Ing family, our frlonds, and to liuwnlly. do* 
mniide dial wo transfer different braiiclieu of our business 
who never favorable opportunities occur,"

Tlie Valedictory gently animadverts upon “the folly 
of Spiritualists in starting and encouraging now pa
pers." Thoso who approve of every such enterprise 
aro characterized as “more wealhorcocksi subject io 
Ilia windy pulls of every man they meet;" und tbeir 
mSstalio Is ascribed to an epicurean taste for miraculous 
novelties. In this connection tho writer is slightly 
pungent In his treatment of tho story telling men and 
paporu. which are thus disposed of:

“Men who havo no knowledge or caro for Spiritualism be
yond tlio dellurn and entile a will bring tlniu—moo who Hov
er attempt to uululd Its truth or defend Ils claims—havo seen 
this weakness of llio |»vp!o, ood bavo taken odviiutagoufll. 
They hnvo euluMlelHU papers through udroll panderings to 
Ills lusl fer now wonders and eXclUng stories, wliich wonders 
nnd stories aro speciously gol up te whol'lbo morlild npiietlto 
fer “more next wrefe;" and byXticso and oilier means, ths 
aiirilual fmcea liavo been distracted and used for filthy lucre, 
wtillu lbs men aud Uto pa|>orB oarnciUy luborlngtoellmiifato 
trulli mid elevate mslilttint, aro loll lu languish and dlo by 
llio olilo uf those vampires which pray upon llio vluds al 
uulh, virtue, ond ofhumaii progress. Tho result Is a slaugh
ter orihirly-cigM epirilual per.odicale in nine yeare."

Tho conductor of tho Telegraph traces tho history of 
hia enterprise from ils Inception; pays abricfbulmer-

If AHDLH MEMOllIALG.
Ito feeling that prompts ibo Jiving to respect tlie 

remains and to ctiorish tlio memory of tbo departed Is 
eminently lionorabto to human nnltirc. If wo bavo 
any into sympathy far-our kind, wc slop lightly shove 
Iho ashes of thoso whom In Ufa wo loved wllb tender
ness and sincerity. The uionumcnto of Ibo great, 
whether reared by gratitude or love, end every white 
tablet—by the client portals through which our mortal 
companions disappeared—may testify how tbo living 
still respect and cherish tbeir virtues, and with what 
unfaltering resolution tlio human affections follow their 
objects to tbo great life beyond. Tho man who squan
ders his lime in thoughtless Indulgence, or wastes his 
substance In riotous living, whllo tho forms of his kin
dred are burled like Iho beasts of the Held—with no 
memorial to mark tbe mortal resting place—is little 
belter than a barbarian. Indeed, thoso who suffer tlio 
graves of tbeir fathers to bo overgrown and trodden 
under foot, or otherwise profaned by tbo Mammon 
worshipers, are guilty of a species ol Vandalism tbnl 
would shock tbo sensibilities of an American savage, 
if be were uncorrupled by the commerciorepitlt of tho 
oge. ■

Ilopotte-J for ilia Ilionoroftight.

DHOmriELD STHEHT CON PEIlENOIL
Wdnwifiiy Evenly, Fab, fJ3, ■

(jo Miro a—" Do splrlls exert nil Irifiuriictaupon medium 
—ororo the so called evil iiiarilfeitalfoas termed spItlluaL 
hum «n)Hl* or inoriatii"

Db. CfliLu.—

Wo aro pleased to know that tho work of reform docs
nol atop this side of tbo grave. Tbo Rural Cemeteries 
near mos t of o u r popul ous town s and cl ties, arc—nt onco 
nnd as truly—revelations of living beauty nnd death
less affection, as tbe old church yards were of hideous 
deformity and hopeless decay. Spiritualism lights up 
“the valley," aud os tbe “shadow of death" is beta 
momentary shade, that disappears in tho light of ag 
endless llfo, it is proper that those silent cities should 
Ito eminently beautiful, and that the pure whllo me
morials of the departed should be numerous us tbo 
graves of our loved ones.

In this connection wc may be permitted to remark, 
ibat our excellent friends, II. D. Sanford, of Webster, 
Mass., and M. L. Sanford, of Danielsonvllle, Coni\.,
—wAoic card mill be found in another column—nro pre
pared to furnish Composite Monuments, Plain and Or-

to men. They thus all carry tbeir own prices npon 
. tholr backs. Each ono learns at last to esteem bitn- 

' /mIG not for whal he ought to know bo is worth, but 
. for what his talents will bring at tho public counter.

. 'It is lamentably truo of all onr practices and profos- 
trfotur; whllo wo acknowledge it should bo so to a cer
tain extent, wo only griovo that il should bo so alto, 
gather.

'' Thns It comes thot-our leading men. the men of cul- 
.tare and education, set tbo pernicious example of 
making their professions and callings esteemed rather 
for .the money and goods they bring in, than for tho 
aotual good they confer on the race nnd tho heightened 
respect they secure for themselves. It Is bo with our 

< ‘Physicians, wilh our clergymen, with our lawyers, 
. 'and with our authors; perhaps the men who pursue 

pure science, from the lovo of it alone, nro Iho least 
Infected wilh tho feeling of any known. In news- 
papere. to bo “Buccesaful" they must—so it ia said— 
be edited through tbo money drawer. Oar divines 
preach tho doctrines that give them, for tho limo, 

' the best living; but will ebnngo tho tone of their dis- 
eottrsen, whenever Ibo people say unmistakably that

'.this Is not the, sort they want. Tho lawyer pleads 
with tie fiery tongue of eloquence, not for justice and

. truth, but, for bis client and his cose. Tho author 
bolloves himself of consequence, and as advancing, 

. chiefly ns ho catches and holds the public attention— 
not as ho writes down the divine truth that iafrom 
tlmo to limo poured Into his soul,

,Tbe morejobvious alm Is to adopt a calling tbat will 
soonest enable a person to leave walking and tako to 

- bls carriage. To ride, to dino well, to glitter in tho 
eyes of others—theso seem io bo tbo base ends, and 

' -J»l tbo highest, of people everywhere. A writer ia of 
: ?eonscqucnce, not because his writings compel thought, 
. or give a stimulus to sturdy and simple virtues, or 
awaken healthy sentiment in Ibe heart, but bccauso 
they eell <«/(—because they pay; thus ho can setup

,hls coach, employ servants. Invito in stupid starers, 
. whom by a wide stretch of imagination be terms 

social,.and claim tbat ho bos won success. Has ho , 
' . .Won success? Wo answer. No; farthest ye I from that 

shilling goal. Ue has merely gono into the market- 
iploee with his japanned productions, having tickled 

' 4he fancies or jumped with tbo prejudices of tbo mob, 
-uwoertained that his wares would brlugagood price,
4* money, and taken it off with him. How ia thnt 
'.tuccess? Nolhiug is complete success, in this world
—and nothing isever likely to be. But, In ibo mean
time, literature suffers degradation. Il must bo cheap 
- indeed, when, at its highest, it is claimed that it 
'serves to purchase so large a house, and furnish it 
4 with BO much plate—nnd that is all that Ie claimed

^_t>*. . i*io* jMnlr . r^i- * m^mAnt. nf mlllinnH of 
human brings performing each hia or her office wilh an 
alacrity surpassing any that Is now known, because it 
springe from level Think of all this accumulation of 
forces, divine in themselves, which were only misap
plied, scattered, and wasted before! Actions proceed- 
lug from a now and truo principle, yet not new except 
In practice; deeds performed with an elasticity and 
increased force of spirit such m waa never put into 
ordinary and every-day deeds before; work done, not 
In a servile, a tithe-serving spirit, but that Ite door 
may by Iho means bo tho better able to raise his soul 
up to tho contemplation of ils true enjoyments;' men 
growing together in sympathy, beoanso from sympathy 
alone they throw their energies into everything thoy 
address Ihcmrelvcs to.

But we toso tlmo in sketching the outlines of dreams; 
what wo suggest them for, is merely to eay that oven 
they may become realities. Yea, this.very picture of 
an entire people laboring onjy from tho highest mo
tives possible lo man, from a selfishness that is Indeed 
(Hirmmal ealvatiou. is capable of realization in due 
time. But we must not bo Impatient; wo must wait; 
only let us not forget to do what wo can to mako the 
dream real; not with appeals from trumpets and post
ers. bat silently, in private, every day, caring nothing 
that any should over know it but ourselves. Alas— 
alas 1 how great Is tbe mistake which men fall into, 
that Iho value o(Aer» set on Ibom Is anything llko Ibo 
truo, the real value 1 it is nowise bo. Wo estimate 
ourselves, and not others for us; tho opinion wc enter
tain of our own qualities Is tlio secret spring and mo
tive of our whole conduct; by the spirit of thnloon* 
duct, there font, do we forever betray and publish tho 
prico at which we havo estimated ourselves. This Is a 
very different matter from conceit or vanity, however; 
It is merely a faculty of self appreciation, a‘publication, 
by silent methods, of tbo fact that wo possess a thor
ough understanding of ourselves.

There is a far better use lo which wo can put our. 
selves than that of BCttibg up our soulo. with their 
priceless faculties, for sale In tbo public marketplace 
to the highest bidder. What though wo muat needs 
•‘live,’* os otbeni obtain Ibolr living? May wo nol 
do so. oven by intellectual and spiritual exertion, and 
still not part wilh onr souls? May we not give to the 
world, or ao much of it ns needs the gift, of what wo 
bavo In abundance, and still keep ourselves wholo and 
freo? Need one degrade himself, when, in truth, 
nothing more is to bo secured by it nt tbo time, nnd to 
much more is certain lo be sacrificed in tho long run of 

| life and spiritual experience? Why will not every one

[ted tribute-to A. E. Newton, en pateant; butconi- 
ploino of a general wunl of cllicien t co opcralion. Wo 
extract a paragraph:

•‘Modern Splittuullsm Im uo organ I lotion to glvo unity 
and cliMwcy of seitan, and no dovii to frighten mon to ibolr 
doty. Wo have lull, Hum tbo beginning, llio tuck of tint co
operation which would poy ono dollar to ausluluWio Tele
graph, wilh a Tow slight cxcupHoui Irani abroad, annio oil ng, 
IHirbapo, to Ihrce Uuliurn* wlneli.huvo Loen contributed tu pay • 
postage ua bvoko and papers wliich wo have from tints lo 
iluio boon culled on io give away."

But the darkest picture requires some degree of illu
mination to relieve ibe gloom; and oven Iuchis ease 
such lights aro made to appear In striking bnlgratefnl 
con t rant. Wo quote the foil owl ng from the speciarnd. 
dress to Iho patrons of the paper: .

“Our It carl bsq been dnlly gild oned wllb cheering words 
from somo |»i™i, aceonipaulod with mousy fur tho contluu- 
xnoo of our pa|»or. coo w.tiun wo conic in j‘lute tlio work 
wu bavo uiuradly boon engaged In. constant Hullin or narrow 
j nue through our wholo Iruma, lb A in etui sequence of aa 
agreement dmt hue been Cunautnlimit'd, wo nro under Ibo ua- 
uewti, ol altering theso parting words. Wo ahull nol part 
with our mull bouko con tabling yonr uddrean, but ahull occu- 
sluuully find cuusuluiloii 1u luck I tig them over; and if wo 
gMd bavo anyM'lug to nay publicly whlcli wo Iblnk might 
l>0 Interesting lo you, wt> shall venture to lunll llio your ud- 
diose, Wu contentpluto traveling oonio during llio ensuing 
your, nnd wherever wo stop wq oball bo moot happy to mulio 
ibu pcrsuiiiit acquit! num co of oor;wiroriuand friends. Tliuuk- 
IukcucI; of you kindly far your patronage aud encourage- 
moot, wo bld you an uU'eciluunto amsu I"

In expressing his thanks to thoso who have con
tributed to tho columns of the paper, Ibe editor has 
somo eloquent suggestions respecting tbo present im
portance and the lusting consequences of tho work ho 
commenced and has conducted to Ita completion. Wo 
extract a brief passage; , : ‘

"llwllllio ono ortho prondsatrocoUcclIonaofmir >”■ “•■* 
wo wlabllihril an orguu' which lurnirsi t|w general Inter- 
cltnugo of eximrlences und lliuugii, on Ibo meal progressive 
-““ . ...........  uroblom# which ever engaged the minds of
moll. Gelicmifuua yet u> ba bum will ponder over llieso 
cofamun with delight, and will bo ItiatruetciL Our walk liua 
not been for a day, neither wholly for limo, bul reaches for
ward beyond tho realms of'liuaian comprohcnaluu. Tho 
needu of roroiuilonu In the matitn) and sucinl siuios liavo 
boon nowb, which uttor gsDoroiloan sliall uulold. ।

The gratuitous but valuable services of Dr, Httilock 
arc appropriately acknowledged. Thon follow parting 
words to the Press; and a disquisition on tho condition 
of Iho Christian world on tho advent of Modern Spirit. 
ualJsm, comprehending tho great results tho “new 
uiovcnicnl” is designed and adapted to achieve, in 
tho coucludlng portion of the Valedictory, -

Tue success of tub Sfibitual TBLiaBArn is con
sidered under six or eight distinct heads; from which 
it appears that Ibo popcr has been eminently prosper
ous in all it aimed to accomplish. At this point tbo 
editor concludes wilh tlio following appropriate obscr. 
vations: '

Wc by no meins arrogate te ourselves Iho credit of all tho 
brilliant siicceeaca vrihoTKLxoBxru. Much uflia aucceaa Is 
duo to lidiuLiicca whichJiavo aurrounded no, anil te ibo able 
contributors to Ita columns, and to Brother mabbuugh, who 
nan ikk.,, our lilcfntigiiblo co-latmror. Wc now resign our !»■ 
altlou lu Fi leud Davin, In hopo Dial ho will reap somo of Ilie 
benollta of cur labors, and will bo ablo Io do moro aru) better 
tor Iho happiness ahd elevation ormsuklud than ouraolvea.

mimentai Shafto, Tablets, and whatever else may bo 
comprehended lu tbeir business, on ihe most equitable 
and liberal Wnns. Wo are acquainted with II. D. 
Sunford 4 Company, and having compared their 
work and their prices with those of other portion, wo 
havo no hesitation in expressing tbe strong assurance 
wo foci, that they will furnish Monuments of every de
scription, of tbe best materials and workmanship, and 
at the .lowest possible prices. Persons ata distance 
who may require monumental work, will doubtless suit 
themselves and save expense, by sending their orders 
to H, D, Banford 4 Company. ' .

The Melodeon Lectures.

Mins Laura E. A. DeForco will leoluro in tlio trance 
state in the Melodeon on Sunday, March 3d, at 3:46 
and 7 13 o’clook r. m. Miss DeForco has never 
spoken In Boston, but comes to us highly recom
mended from tho West, whore she hoe been lecturing 
for tho past two years. Our renders will bo ablo lo 
form an opinion of the estimate in which sho Is held 
even among tho disbelievers in Spiritualism by tbo 
following notices which wo clip from tbo secular 
press;—

ItoaLto LEOiunEA—Hies L. E. DcForco, n tranco medium, 
bos been delivering a aeries of lectures lu town, and BpIrIL 
usllsni. i now Die sll-slisorblnB topic. Last Sabbath eve- 
nine, by tbo request of Itoiicrt fated, Esq, oho delivered a 
teniperanco lecture lo a crowded house, pud a11 who heard IL 
concur In Iho opinion that, for eloquence and round reason
ing, llwuo liard to exeel. On Monday evening sho ipoko 
from i text of Scripture selected Uy o committee, and sho 
bundled tlie suljvcl In ouch a niuoncr that ll demonslralcd 
boyond tlio poaslblllly of w doubt Ibat alio Is svlllefeiil far soy 
emergency. Numerous queslluns were naked her, nil ol 
which were answered unlteraclorily; slio was Interrogated In 
every lasulblu Bliupo, and all were umanluhoa ni tier “ under
standing nod. snowoi b." Dr, flint—not eallefled wilh his

>>_——»)1 Uio world It but 
Aqoa)llyofOed,an<l •-,<•• - 
All tbo rounder iuuIs therein, 
The fret, Iha morel. aro hclro to ono salvation," ■

Isao » hand of wisdom 1n s1l tlio various Influence, ono- 
called ovll spirits, And of Intlurncct called ovll byolhora, . 
sincerely, without any qualification by iho tire ot tho wolds 
poeitive. accidental, real, and comparoffee. I solemnly affirm, 
In plain English, I know no evil, no wrong. I uro lbs word
evil bccouBD others ueo It; I neo ll to convey an Idos that Is 
hard to convoy without lie neo, All tho ovll Influences here
in mentioned aro means, or effects of meant, to work oat ths 
highest good. Bo tbat wbtoh Is, or le to be, productive Ot 
good. I cannot coll wrong or evil. 1 bavA before now, on 
certain occasions, drawn a bag over my orcs, so list the 
ontstdo world was ozoluded from my external vision, and 
havo looked Into my own soul. Tho first lime I did lids, to 
my uttor surprise and bewilderment, I saw wlihln tlio circle 
of my own being every devil and ovll spirit that I had over 
scon, known, thought of, or conceived. 1 bad so much eonfl- 
denco In my own goodness—which eonllilcnco, I suppose, Is 
nalorol—that I rondo a thorough oxornlnotion of these sulf
possessed devils and self-possessed evils, und I found ibom to 
bo flower seeds of trulli. 1 hated to cultivate them because It 
was dirty, dleagreenblo work. Il cost a great deal of lull, 
which made my nerves otlng, and mado my bonck muscles 
and heart ncho. 1 resolved that I would not do It, But my 
resolutions did no good. I found those seeds grow spontane
ous—they would grow [n eplto of all 1 could do. And marly 
havo now budded and blossomed 1n flowers snoot end fra
grant, fresh and unfading. I havo concluded thnt I will not 
any more try lo destroy seeds that produced such beautiful 
flowers; for If 1 do.I cannot

Almost every day I meet with persons who aro Influenced 
by so-called ovll spirits lo say ungenerous things about 
Olliers—lo report calumnies and slanders In which there la 
somethnos truth, aud sometimes not a shadow of truth. 
Theso evils nro seeds that will sometime blossom In beauty, 
spontaneously.

I often meat with persons whs aro Influenced by so-called 
evil spirits to revenge an Injury, to'resent contemptuous 
treatment, to stood for dignity end honor, and tight wltb all 
tlio gathered efforts of human powers against tbo phantoms 
of wrong end Injustice. Jtevcngo Is a seed, apparently evil, 
Ibat grows spontaneous in human hearts, to blossom'in 
celestial love! hie so. '

I knowlegist all vo bodies wbooro Influenced by ovll spirits 
. to enact lows for Uto government of men that run counter 

to tho laws of Ood In nnturo, Theis laws aro right, neces
sary. and beautiful, lu their placo, seeds of goodness, somo of 

4 which blossom on canb—the rest 1n heaven. .
I know human tribunals. Judges and Juries, tbnl aro In

fluenced by devils—ostensibly supremo—that punlih tbo 
mart deeply afflicted the root! Merely, whereby iho worst, no 
wo soy, aro soonest brought to tho gates of God's own para
dise, This evil will blossom early, lu lieaven. .

I know mini stem of Christ who aro Influenced by oocaltod 
' ovll spirits to pray In public that Cod will paralyse, by die-. 

ease, tho tongues of other mlnlslcm who oiler sentiments 
that disagree with ihelr own.- Is any living-, wide awake 
man so shortsighted that ho cannot soo tho flower Of good 
olrondy blossoming out of suoh nn Influence? That meal- ' 
fustatlon alone, of so-called ovll Influence, will break a great 
deal of human bondage—will slacken a great flea! of tightened 
lovo that exists fur tho glory of material religion In churches. '

I know a deacon of tho church, and a friend, too; .a 
good and an excellent man, who wns Influenced by so-called 
ovll spirits, and collected a bill or mo tlio eocond tlmo, bccaitlio. , 

' I did nol hnvo a receipt Tor the llrat payment, nnd tho secolid 
, payment was In keeping with human 1uw. This was right, 
। nnd lawful In spirit; tlio ond Is for good; tlio flower of splrlt- 

ual beauty, that buds in thin evil Influence, shall sometime 
r blossom and send forth aswcolcrfragrance than perhaps ll 
, would If tho bud bad germinated In a moral or virtuous 
■ deed. ■ .

provloon experience—clialien god her ton public illociisslon, 
and proposed accounting for tho various phenomena at
tributed to BpIritualIsiu upon strictly Tnrsmrric principles, 
Ilfs romarko, us well as tbo young lady's, were highly inicr- 
osllng. and very mmiy curious fuels In regard to Hylrltiiollom 
iuK,mvrlKm. Joggluty, CIO., were related; but It ibo doctor 
established bls theory Hint all tlio manifestations claimed by 
Spiritualists, wcro Ibo result or inusmcrlo Influences, wo wore 
loo obtuse todlscovor It. ’

Wo uro no advocate of Spiritualism, nor bavo wo over 
taken ihe trouble te Investigate iho muller; but when wo 
soo a young lad of nineteen or twenty years ofagc.comjiarn- 
tlvely uneducated, contend tucceeuHtlly with tliu Burans of 
Wntikun, and deliver such ablo lectures on any subject that 
ethers may select fur her, wo very iiuiurally Inquire Into ths 
cause. ’ _

Tbo McGregor (town) Timos thus speaks of tbo 
lady:— , '

Tho people of Decorah aro unusually exercised under Iho 
epiriluat lectures of a Miss Deforce of UOt ossa, who claims 
to dlsoourxe through tho disembodied null Hoof ihe dead. On 
last Tuesday evening olio opoka lo a Inrgo audience in llio 
Court Hou so, upon iho oulfleci of Aotronomy. Tho subject 
wan proposed by a committee selected for thill pin jioso, slier 
tho speaker Inui metamorphosed herself Into a aoeoifed 
spiritual trance. The retnurks were nol logic In reiitoo, 
neither did sho give eiiyfoele upon ileroripure Astronomy, 
yot the discourse throughout waa listened ro with profound 
Interest, and olmmotorlZcd by a wonderful dlsplny of Ini'- 
guago. On Thursday evening sho lectured upon lleform— 
taking Olitlil aa Ihe model reformer of the world. Anda 
more practical, Oluistlan-bko sermon I never heard uttered 
from tbo |>u1plL it may liavo borno hard upon llio chin slice, 
bul If Uiey are prejaired to deny Iho leachings of Cbrislns 
delineated by Miss Dogerco er John Howard, Iha dead pillion- 
IruplBl os alio claims, than I say Iho church la a dofouei In
stitution. There is something mysterious and uimecouiitablo 
In lior menuer of address, bul beesuso it ciiuuol bo uiborwiso 
explained, I am not disposed lo ascribe It to spiritual maul- 
raatailun. Wo advise all to calmly Investigate, nnd not with 
the t lgoi, denounce u a humbug that which ihay havo re
fused tlielr notice.

I known great many good and ncilro business mon who 
aro tnOuonecd by lo^nlled ovll spirits io lay up and lock up 
stores of uooful things that aro really needed to satisfy tbo 
hunger and clotho tho'nakedness of weak, sickly/'unfair 
innate, poor people. Greater good and greater beauty shall

for it.
. Bo pf other things; what is ordained ua of God hlm- 

■ pelf, divine from Il ret to lost, io, bo employed gen er. 
,oru1y and not eel Ilshty. has boon turned aside to secure 
:Boma private profit and particular advantage, Wc 
Ihave metamorphosed puik religion into mixed divlni-* 
iy. and, though loudly crying out against tbe mum. 
ibllngs and manipulations of tbe Romish priesthood, 
.still ding to our creeds, theologies, theological acmin- 
-Mies, and sectarian titles, with all tho tenacity of 
inastltlk. Wo aro taught to revere Bishops, D. Ds, 

'.and Reverends, bat to think lessof tbo simple and 
-waadullerated truths of practical religion in the heart. 

< ffe learn all tho platforms ot theologians, and ail the
1 ■■•vmtecWsms and oreeda by heart, hot hold tho Golden 

' Balo second In our regard-when we ore tempted to 
' . allow passion toward those who refuse to seo as wo seo 

'i fchd believe as wc be)levo. We call outbcIvcb Protest
' ants, bat will suffcr none to protest bnt ourselves, or, 

jf so, then only In oar own way. Whllo wo profess to 
. iluive grounded and established the principle of perfect

answer these questions to himself conscientiously, and 
with tho same directness and truth be would bestow on 
similar Inquiries relating lo matter# of •■business?”

The Now Volume.

Boatit of .George Atkina.
Georgo Atkins, a well-known medium of Boston, 

died, February 21th, at his residence In Charlestown, 
lie has recently occupied tbo rooms of Mr. Mansfield, 
No. li Winter alreet, and previously was nt the head 
of a Healing Institute in Lagrange Place. Tbo die. 
cave of which ho died was quick consumption, of only 
five weeks' duration. Ho had hia senses to tbo last, 
and died resignedly and happy, gloriously happy. 
Our personal acquaintance wilh Mr. Atkins enables 
us to say Ibat ho waa an honest, faithful, whole-souled 
man; a good, active and industrious medium; willing 
and self-sacrificing in tbo noble causo of Spiritualism, 
to tlio lost. Ho has for some years been a public lee- 
turer of good repute, tn various places Ue has de- 
Hvcrcd many hundreds of lectures. His reputation as 
a healing medium was excellent. With a tear of 
regret and wilh a tear of Joy wo record hla transition 
tea better life. 1’enco to his ashes and eternal pro
gress to bis noblo spirit t Iio leaves an amiable and 
excellent wife. ,

Star in tho West.
This paper, after rehearsing tho deficiencies of the 

Spiritualist •• creed,” says—” While tho oreeti is mea
gre, in our view, it contains Bomo just and beautiful 
sentiments which muet minister to the virtue and fc- 
licityof a believing mind.”

Tliero Is no creed on earth which, if Spiritualism 
does not already accept, it will be obliged to, and call 
its own. le the creed tbat accepts all creeds a “mra. 
gre" creed? .

Tho writer claims that Christianity covers nll Ibo 
ground of tho Spiritualhts' creed, and vastly more. 
Does Chrhtiani^ accept all other religions that exist 
on tho earth as being as true in tho order! ugs of nature 
as its own Is? No. Then wo claim that tho Spiritual
ists' creed covers more ground, for it covers the ground
of all creeds. A. B. C.

Wo will remind onr friends whose terms of subscrip
tion are about te expire, that prompt renewals will 
materially benefit us, now that wo aro expending 
large sums of money preparatory to tbo

ENLARGEMENT.
oftho Banneb op Lioiit. Tlio usual notices will bo 
cent to such subscribers, and their immediate atten
tion will aid as in carrying out onr plana of labor. 
Friends, pat your shoulders to the wheel, and give us 
an impetus which nothing can withstand, by sending 
us, each one of you, a new BUbecriber.

What Wo soo in tho looking-Glass,
The World's Crisis has in Ite last issue a long article 

of the ntec pest bitterness against Spiritualism, tbe lirat 
sentence of which Is the following :

“Our alii-rubicd and falleu world, with tlie advancement of 
nix thousand yearn reeling upon Ik bus perhaps never been 
nasal led with adoclrhio more fearful In ha tendency, (Moa Ivo 
In Ila ho[>ea. nnd fatal la Ito consequences, Hinn ' Modern 
Bptrhiinlliin.*"

Tho world is a looking-glass, In which we coo our- 
eclvcs, just as wo nro. A trao Spiritualist sees every
thing that God has made him to see .and ho pronounces 
IVgood and beautiful. Tho Crisis sees al moot everyth ing 
as bcing"8in-ruincd.” ,

.. ' Modern Miracles. ■
A record of startling facts in Psycho me try, Healing 

by the Imposition of Hands, and Clear Seeing, regard
less of distance, darkness, and intervening objects— 
recently published in Ibis paper—has been issued in a 
neat Pamphlet of thlrty-lbrec closely printed pages. 
Il contains many stubborn facts, which the skeptics! 
in "such matters will find it difficult to dispose of to 
their own satisfaction. As it will nld In convincing 
those who yet doubt, that men etill have etude. It is a 
good thing to circulate. Price ten cents single; six- 
Icon copies for ono dollar. Tobe badat thia office, and 
of 8. T. Munson, New York. '

‘ Loveo. ■ .
The Ladles' Medical Academy will hold a Levies in 

tho lecturo hull of the Mercantile Building, Bummer 
street, on Wednesday evening. February 29th. Vari
ous atuusementa will bo Introduced, with music and a 
supper.

Torii and Mutters
A correspondent writes ns follows:—The Association 

of Spiritualists of Portland wore addressed Sunday। 
Feb* 19lb, by Mrs* Busan Sidffhtt tmnee medium* of 
that city, with much satisfaction* She iu unquestion
ably a rising speaker* and with'practice will soon take 
hor place in the front ranks.. She hag a strong rich, 
melodious volcano ©dent for any .hulk and la controlled 
to elng in the trance. Good^ judged inform mo that 
she by in that respect, second to too ne which hive hith
erto appeared before the pnblfor *,-

“MABBTAOn,” ANWT. L. HaU1U3 Ann SriBITUAta 
1311."—Two leltera from Judge Edmonds, on the above 
topics, were received on Sunday last—too late for this 
issue, Wo shall attend to them in our next.

AM

(I?* 8. B. Brittan will deliver lectures ia Chicopee, 
Moss, on next Bunday, (March 1th.)

Meseugo Verified.
Mesnun. Eni to as—I saw a communleulian In the Banneb 

ef February 4th from Georgo Walker to hte witaln Buffalo. 
I bare taken polos to uncertain tho fact". nnd havo found 11io 
woman; olid ebo ears she supposes that It la for bor; bet 
Bbo don't scorn to want anything sold about It, as she Is In a 
family, tho members ot which era not believers lo spirit 
communion. Portia],a IP la ua well for her lo keep quiet os 
they ore people that stand very high 1n society hero, and 1 
think aro conscientious la their opposition to Spiritualism.

Yours truly, 
Buffalo, IT. E, -TA 131*. IMA

A SvMcnrnu.

blossom In henron In consequence of tho sorrow^ afllicIfohB ’ 
nnd ©ufferlngB of earth* . - .

I know a great many faahton©hte, Chrlatlan women, who * 
aro Influenced by ao-callod evil spirits to do very littlo wort, 
and drew thoTsMlves a groat deal boiler ami more comfort' 4 
able than ll fa possible for hard* working, on far tun nio, poor 
woman to do, who do all tholr work for them. And tbOM 
same evil spirits make them frown scornfully upon simplicity 
and humility; upon ragged, cheap dressed nud degraded 
women* 1 1 1 . ’

Believe noh tny Montis, that fruit commensurate with the ; * 
toll andlhe sulforing, shall tielbogntliercd sooner iu bcaveto;. , ► 
bellovo not Uml sweet and fragrant Dowers sliall nol blow In / 
heavenly gardens for tho toiling slaves of oarth, oooJiOF for 
ewersfot toil; MlfiVo notthnt tbo woman who doos all bor 
own work, and nil another woman's work also, shall not find 
tweeter roposo from-her worthy labors souner. Tlio unequal 
distribution of toll, and money, loot shall bring ua all to 
heaven sooner. ■ : "_

J know a woman who Is Influenced by a stkcallod evil spirit 
to donounco every new thought Id religion, tittered by an
other, nnd call it “damnable heresy,'* This 18 beautiful, for 
tho ond 1s good, -

I know another woman who fa influenced by a so-called 
evil eplrlt to say, with nil sincerity, that Spiritual Ism comes 
from the Dovll, because it does nol como first through Air 
minister; and because her *' dead M sister comes to somebody 
also. Instead of canting to herr Thio is right for Iho present, 
and the future eliaM bo right for the future. There Is no evil 
that shidl not boar a flower of heavenly fragrance, s

1 very recently met a so-called evil spirit, who Influoncod 
a prominent member of tho Old South Church to say that ch** 
did not want lo^o io heaven If her washerwomen, servants 
and common laborers wcro going there, for oho bad Donfllnlly 
for ouch kind of folks; she could not enjoy herself lu ibolr 
society. This was right. What more for tlio present could 
thin woman do? - r

A member of Park Street Church wab Influenced by neo
called evil spirit to go, in all sincerity ef purpose, to ono of 
our best med luma, who talks with nugete, and oak her to toil * 
him whero ho could find a valuable dog that ho had lost* 
The medium go oily rebuked the spirit, and Invited the man 
to lot tho dog go, and come nnd gather flower© of abiding and , 
eternal Iruthe. Was nol this bouHtlfulf A flower of heaven , 
already picked? . ' . .

1 know a totalled ovll spirit, who almost Incessantly la- ‘ 
nuances a good Chrhdkin woman IMnlk about herself all tbo 
Lime, about her own cxcofioncea nnd virtues in contrast with 
others who nro not excellent, and are nol as virtuous aa aho 
ia. This woman will wait for this seed of evil to sprout* grow : 
and blossom.

I know a oo-caltod ovll splrll who Influences a man, on 
every occasion whon ho can getaehnnco to speak before a 
congregation, to condemn Iho opinions of others, aud pour 
forth a volume of personal abuse. Tills good man sincerely - 
thinks that bo fa npH nnd everybody else 1e wronp that docs 
not think ns ho docs

Yos, I know qulto a number of men who aro Influenced In 
llifa way. And this Is enilnctiily rlghU Wnltl and wo shall 
nil seo the beautiful flowers thai win bloom out of ibis evil*.

I know a groat many people, who aro considered to to reli
giously excellent, that nro In Quo need by a^cnllcd^vll spirit© 4 
to honestly belli© Itoi almost everybody shall bo damned, 
while themselves* with a fow others, ahull to unutterably, 
happy* Is nol this belief right and true to the condition that - 
prod utes lit This BO-called etll eced la germ looting In dark* 
uese; it will blow In light; il fa n seed of holiness. 1 know 
uncounted numbers of good j coj lo uho nro influenced by so 
called ovil spirits to bellovo I hem selves better than wmo of 4 
th© other children who are Ihelr. brothers and sisters; tbll* * 
dren who havo tlio eamo father and tha tamo mother; chil
dren who aro watered at iho same fountain, nourished by the 
Bftmoenrlh, wormed by the namo mm, and nro held In lite 
hand of the sama Infinite God Tills is right for children; 
lirey always liavo same such Meas* Children aro beautiful 
and lovely; they,nro nil earthly buds that will blorscm In 
heaven* . - . •

I know n chat of so-called evil spirit who make married * 
1 men. In tho darkness ot tho night, clandestinely ring the 
* courtesan's door-bell, and go in. Ahd I know another cl&is ■ 
1 of so-called «v 11 spirits Ihat In llio toy-tlmo Influence the 

good wives, and other ff^od people, to broadly proclaim Itos© 
same men patterns of virtu© and religious oiecUcnc©, and at # 
the samo Uma proclaim tho courtezan who answered tbeir 
ring at her door, to bo an an o#cart </ roctety, a wrrM V .



OP
IlH, fl d»»on hi Lraalo form. Tliem ovHInUttBiicceara dolus 
► mighty wort of redo illptloO, by carrying mall witli tbclr i 
eyes shat ctor swampy plains, and their wires with tho rot- < 
tea repo of nisttlinony tied to Hi cm. tIibss Spirin aro ilrlk- I 
Ing a mighty blow In darkness, lo break a icrrlblu link h the 
Stain ef human bondage, and make mun arid wo rm in Iu tbclr | 
texiik) relatione, si wo soy, wbat they sho obi bo. Wo mnM I 
Wall for Hile Houtr uf so oiled evil to blew, boforo wo can nd- 1 
Bilro Its beauty arid lovo Ils fragrance, Tldi ovll 11» seed of 
hulls Css, nonrI tiled by lho most flsinniiblo conffleti of esrlb, ; 
ihat oliail blossom somo11 tno 1 u llio rarest, r!c licst beau ly, :

I know another doss of so-called ovll splrlls elm liavo loss . 
hypocrisy, who are moro willing lo tread dlsgulao under tbclr 
foot; anil 1t 1s with a deep Inwrest tlmtl havo taken notes 
ortholrmanlrutalloiiB. Their Hold of labor Is with pros!I- 
in toe, druukordkrumsollcrB, swearers, Babballi-broakeri, out
laws, and such like. In this direction I would gladly detail 
voluminously, nnd shall sometime; buttlmoMrbldi, and son- 
lltlro souls might shrink nt pro bo nt,

A conscious recognition of tbo Influence of this class of 
ophils Is beginning to bo recognized by Hints w ho aro sub- 
Jeot to thoir power. Drunkards; wo have been told by Dr. 

' Wellington, Dr, Gardner, Dr, Ohlld of Philadelphia, and Mr.
. . Newton, have In some Instances positively recognized tlie In- 
..fluence of eplrlts outside of th cm solves. All courtezans are

। unoosimon mediums; and most of them recognize tho Immo- 
. dials Influents ot eplrha acting upon them. A detailed in-

TOBtlgutlon to Hita oi.ff will present la any ono of yon thopos- 
IHvo nvidonco; bul do not Investigate wliilo you aro afraid, 
I apeak on good authority when I say Hint prostitutes have 

dibs rally and freely paid more money to medio mt—ibo so mo
, dinttit did not know ihat tboy wero Buob—Kireplrltual mani

festations, than any otherciMs of women lo Boston; anilol to, 
Shut there is scarcely a houso of prostitution In this city 

.where circles havo not boon repeatedly hold, and most extra
ordinary spiritual manifestations bavo boon given through 

. ibe mediumship of their own Inmates, 
. The most reckless, careless, erratic and wayward; the mosl 

afflicted, down-trodden and degraded, havo the perfection 
and beauty of thoir material existence most broken und de
formed by Um mighty growth of lho spirit Inside, Ihat bursts 
!U And it le through lho erscke and breaks that deform 

...material beauty, that spirit Influence can como In, which Is 

. the proximate cause of wliat ire call medium developments.
Matter, aud the lovrv of matter, Is cast off by the growth of 
the spirit.

When a man sots bed, 11 ta Bubslanllally end only a break 
and deformity of tills world’s perfection and beauty, whllo at 
the same timo Ibo causo in, lu short, substantially and really, 
only Iho luxuriant aw) rapid growth of a beautiful Immortal 
soul within, pulsating for a higher and heller lite, rising out 
of tho bond ago ot mailer to tho freedom and beauty of tho 
aplrhua) "world. .

Wo all know, according io Hie old church slandard of right 
and wrong, that all mediums, ovon those absolutely Lhoblgli- 
est aud 1bo holiest, act at times rather bad, whereby thoir 
tnaterlsl glory gois knocked and broken; their eelfoxcellenco 
In morals aud religion gets prostrated; thoir excessive vlr.

■ toes, which nro only real In mate rial Ism, tre—bte. letter aud 
„,fall. And on iho prtliodox plilfornt they appear to be pos- 
. .tossed and obsessed by devils ond ovil spirits. And these

'devils and ovll spirits do do material Injury. Thoydoalm a 
■ into: and dondly blow to human dletinetlons and earthly 

love, for Ibo reason that theso distinctions and this lovo 
'.don't belong to tho spirit; they belong only to tbo malarial

' ^covering of tho spirit ■
J, -In then™birth of tho soul from tholovoof matter to tlio 
/ Iqvo of tbo spirit, devils are only tho messengers of God, ore

3 tbe anpri* qf duty. Hint help lo break away our covering of 
: earthly loro, whllo our ooulshi tho struggles of ihelr now

■ , birth, have their exit therefrom to a moro beautiful and bettor 
■ .wedW—tho Bplrlt world. And while thoso gar mon la of earthly 
. beauty are Being broken and torn away from us. tlio eight 
-mokoeourtonAiioue eyes weep; and tbo tearing asunder of the 
..last th reds of our earth omiction a, to which our sou! shard 

■ clung so long and fondly, hurts our earthly eensaiion, Injures 
pind spoils our materialism, and wo aro tel frac from things 
rlbolow, with our nitrations sot on tilings above, sooner, for

, Shaving tboald of God's own angels that wo call devils. ' 
;.',. Mediums arc my only “rawretult." I would knoe) In grail

, . ;tudo to Got! Before ovory development of medium power, and 
.before .the manifestation of every spirit—ceil, so called, er

<gopA so called.
. Ma- Bosom sold—A Miss Wilson, who waa very Intelligent 

rand religions, noat and tidy, but poor, was obsessed by an 
1 evil spirit, whoso manifestation a through her weto very bad.
.She Want to aCalliulIc priest, anil the devil, while there, 
again took her, end tore and rant hor ta that extent that her

. life was In Joopanly. Tho priest sprinkled holy water tipori 
' 7 her/and commanded tbo spirit to depart, end hla mondato

tW»n obeyod. Butancr this, sho waa many times Influenced 
. by this same spirit.

, By thq means of thia ovll influence; Mr, Edson concluded 
.that this woman had, boon,bone fitted and interiorly onliglit. 

:.. boned; for sho is now a very excellent inspirational medium
• ' ot ibo highest and tho jiurost character. Bho reconily made 

■ ;Uio rqost beautiful speech, whllo under spirit Influence, 1n a
' ? normal condition, that ho over hoard, Bho lo Industrious, 

X honest, spiritual-minded. Bho dives deep Into truth, and
. Mizes bold on realities.
. : ‘ Ma. Tieton confirmed whal Mr. Edson hod said. Ho was 
.' ' Well acquainted with the lady, aud tbo spiritual influences 

t thal she hod ox|>orlonced.
' I " Da. Ganesan doubled whether the host mediums wore al 

' ' times most Influonccil by ovil spirits. Ho thought thal tho
'Influence uf ovll eplrlts upon medium's hod novor boon In- 
jurloua, but, on tho contrary, had olwnys proved, or would bo, 
beneffclal.

Mn. Busoh.—I have heard a gentleman say that whon he 
bad commanded ovll eplrlts to leave the medium oWbased 

‘ and troubled by thorn, ho had never been successful; bul 
"when bo hml used kind words, sympathy and love, bo boil 

always boon sure,,earn!. . .i ■ ■
' Mn Smith —I wont to soo Mrs. Porter, of Bridgeport, In

Hit, Uuncutk# referral! In Un»cam ot Mill thltb Ho,iff, I
wlirhtm WM, Inn! some tlmo previous to her death Lieu in lie- < 
eaCed on many oueailoiis Ly evil iptHU ptmlous lo llio ksl < 
falsi Influence, ,

tlo htil wstdicil with a man tindorlho Inllucncoof tnanla a- I 
(mill; and thl, patient .aid that ipltlis came lo him, anil fold 1 
litre tlial ho muit gu with them. Ho refusing, they anh!, 
‘ You ihMgo within onoDour;" and,as lho hour drew near, 
fie saw them coming In tremendous force. Alnniomcnl 
previous lo tho expiration oftlilslioiiLacomninndliigoniL'cr. 
apparently of tl military company, approached for hls aafal/1 
anil lho ilovlls icollercil and disappeared. ;

Mr. WCATHznocb.—0no remark uf Brothor Bpoonor, ebont ।
whnl ho told of Dr. Sim de ria nil's patient, ll acorns lo me- Is 
not correct, vlr., thatlilemorojusl toniprlbulotbls Inltuouco . 
11 in t Ho speak s o f, lo a । d rl is m th o r tli an to m o rials, .

J can name a hundred instances of lho lunuences of devils 
upon mortals. Tho fact of llio Influence of devils upon mor
tals Is perfectly clear to nio. If a man can Influence a man's 1
Bplril bolero ho leaves hla body, bo can certainly Influence 11 1
after.

I do know, from positive knowledge, of a child, tour or five । 
years old, who was Bick mid feeble a long tlmo before her 
death, Bho sold, one day, Juel boforo eho died, "Something 
tells mo to Bwear to you. my father, arid iny mother, too; elm 
novor heard an onlli, but aho did owoar sb I never before 
beard a person swear. Then, I did not know wliat lo make 
of Ihl! caeo; bul lam nuw sathHed that ft was a case of per
fect oLbcbbIiiu. Hor doctor uld that In bruin diseases auch 
manifestations wore oOen present.

A woman of my acgualntance has told mo that sho boa 
talked wllh devils fur Sficon years.

Da. GAnnNBk.—Tlio caaoofMrs. Porter was a moat remark
able Instance of obsession. Blio was ovory reputable,, resect
able, and excellent women. Bomo years stneo site was dovol- 
opeil as a medium, and what aro called "bu, apirluial mani
festations” woruglvon through her. Blie was controlled to 
uso language iuobi obscene and profane, Bho was at Hun 
extremely bolBlorous aud troiibluromo in her conduct; at 
Ollier times sho was lulluonced by most beautiful spirits. It 
is thought Ihat lior death was caused by these evil I nil Lienees.

Dr. a. spoktraf tbo excellent cliarocicr of Mr. Tluiddons HoJ- 
lluu, who replied a case of a medium Hint was "poasusBeit" 
by lho spirit of a deceased dlsappolulcd lover, who swore that 
bo would liavo tier lib by strangulation. Bho would at times 
bo thrown upon lho fluor, and oven turn black in tho face; 
wrlllio with conbnlono, nud would apparently bo almost 
murdered, though no vibILIo hand touched ber, lu a eutso- 
quiuil nliompt tlio spirit did succeed In this way, arid (bally 
actually munlured Gur; auil lho bet wools uttered through 
hordylngllpsby tho spirit, wore, "Damn.hor, I havu buo- 

cecdod al lust," -
I believe ihat It Ib a fact Hint spirits con control a mortal lo 

do any act that the medium bos a capacity to do.
Bomo yoars ago, when 1 waa lecturing on psychology, I 

could control by will a lad to do anything, I willed him to 
seo a ship nt sen, lu a storm, and hls mother on board, whom 
Jie loved with the fondest ulfectloii. Then I willed tlio ship 
to founder und sink, and tbo boy saw his mother going down, I 
and Instantly plunged from tbu singe down among ibo audl- 
ouco, aud made gestures as If awlmmlug, aud powerful efforts 
tosavc herfrom drowning,

Mns. Iron knew Mra. Porter, to whom Dr. Gardner bad 
referred. Early In tier spiritual experiences ibe was mag- 
nollzed, by recommondatloa of Andrew J. Davis; and after 
this sho wool rapidly through various medium developments. 
Wasutoiio lime a very excellent healing medium, and did 
many remarkable cures, and many very wonderful testa 

' liavo boon glroa through her. After all these beautiful do- 
velopmentsof medium .powers, sho was seised by these oril 
Influences. Evil spirits eimo around hor in armies Those 
spirt la constantly drew lior vitality from hor, until death 
approached; aud when oho waa about to wing Lor flight to 
the world of spirits, she Locarno perfectly happy; and. ber 
spirit waa cut loose from earA, and soared away. Wllb 
couslilorablo emphasis she said, ’>1 know Hint Mra Donor 
was a woman of a virtuous, uptight and excellent life, nnd a 

' medium of powers 1 never saw excelled. Bho could rood the 
very thoughts of any person that came .into her presence. 
Slio could and did foroiell coming events.

Lizzie Dotbn, (entranced,)—Tlie spirit sold, “1 was an or
thodox churcli member. 1 thought I would like logo Co belt, 
nnd bus my celadons. God told rue that I must fluff toy own 
way there. I Inquired of many, and none could loll mo tlie 
way. Ga told mo that I could fluff bell only tn my own souh 
I examined, and found that 1 was nol quite good—saw thoro 
was a little hell In me. 1

I then wontlo iho carlti, nnd trlrfl u Infiaonca.nmrbnlo for 
' good; aud they thought Hist I was uvIL Bpirlia aro called 
i evil wboso Intents nro nol ovll, but good. My Intents wore 
I good, bul they wcro called ovil.

' I have looked all around lo find n devil and a hell, and I 
I cannot find any outside of mysolf. The longer I llvo In Ibe 
■ aplrlt-worlil the more I think tliero la no ovll. I believe otall 
1 tlio sinners 1 am chief, ami I nm nolbmt. I am not afraid'of 
i any devil or evil spirits. You cannot Had anybody that is 
I loudly depraved. All ovli shall be overcome wllb good. 
, Greater walks than Christ has done shall bo done with love. 
I I >tn glsd I know wbat il Is to suflbr nud lo sin; fuhby this 

ntcairo I have progressed—and progression Is happiness."
I Question next wook—" Wtmt Is tbe Philosophy onbe Boul’a
r Growth?" .

trtnibH## bind, ho spprukd ’ John Quincy Mams,"’ I pro* 
CUMl ft copy of lbt> quciltuita nhcjwardjp whkb qwiHiM 
covered lliffo pa^t# of note'll; eh and ch aid not Timo Uta 
rwd in kai limn Ilian Iio look lo write theftftiwtMWi wllh 
tho note open before him, Alt tho question! Wero mi wrtd 
h full, A, MlLTftNMtteBlU

M, Zoh^( Mb S3,1SC0. - .

ALL BOWES OP PALIAGBAI’Ub.
HDuAniKo Falsi WiTHEi4"-^nn article In reference to 

Her. T* L Ifarrls’s lectures ta London—wilt to found on our 
third pAgc,

^<f- Read lho exquisite poom. entitled «Tnn BriniT* 
OH ten?1 given cxtem|»ore by MUs Da ten at ilia Mulodaon, on 
Bunday, February Will. It 1s on our seventh page.

^5FWo print on our socahd page au JntcrcBiIng letter 
from London, giving an account of somo startling spirit 
manifestations thoro,

^f*Tho sbscnco of onr reporters from lho city, is our 
apology for die non^appctiranco of Dr. Chspln'a discourse 1n 
1Mb issue of tho UANNEIL

Jim A, W. Hpnioun will speak st Milwaukie, WIs., tbo 
four Sundays of March; at Lyons. Mich., the first and second 
Bundays of April; probably at Toledo, Ohio, the third, and at 
Clovcfand, Ohio, the fourth ntul fifth Sundays of April.

"Tho laborer fa worthy of hls hire," and wo hopo tlio Lynn 
shoemakers and oilicra who have been compelled by stern 
necessity to strike for niaunerahtie wages, will succeed In 
accompli shtog their object Tbo result will be bone Dotal to 
all parties concerned.

"Forgive and forget "should bo indelibly atom pod upon tho 
hearts of all humanity, .

flpiittTuxLiBT Lxvsx.—Minot Hall, Wednesday cvoulng, 
February UDih.

Miss Gruaoue.—We nro pleased to learn from the Daven
port (lows) Daily (fagotto that Miss Sprague has lectured 
with groat success In that city. Tho editor says;—‘’There 
was evidently an increased Interest among tho community 
□u this subject, during thia her second visitor wc arc to 
Judge by the largo attemlanco, I Although the lady herself 
has a rather Intellectual countenance and pleasing address, 
yet sho takes nouc of thu credit which might attach to her 
from the great ability manifested in hor discourses, but pro- 
fo&sea to bo merely a 'speaking medium,* through whom lho 
spirits discourse to tho audienco. If this be tho case, the 
spirits certainly havo reason to congratulate them selves 
on thoir choice in tho person of MIbb Sprague. If oilier wise, 
ilia Is unquestionably a lady of most remarkable ability, to 
bo able, without tho assistance of a single note, to dtscuurso 
bo eloquently aa to maintain a large audience in a respectful 
and Interested attention for tbo space of a full hour,”

The screw propeller Hungarian woe lost on Monday week 
off Cape Sable, with moro than throe huudred and sixty pas* 
scugors on board, all uf who in probably perished.

I A poet wyt that tho wind kfae« tho waves. That, 
celebrated “k|is for a blow " about which

we
(UppoftOf la the celebrated “klis for a blow" about which we

IWIIGMM' Off THE DAffilU
ROOM FOR AI»I»r

In chlor lani.ks room fyr nil our fiktiJtt who liflvufons 
desired to bu heard relative lu their own txporiouco Iff 11)0 
cofutinn of tlio lumtt or Ltoitr, md lo fuoiMmMIIl 
greater vzrioly of ttwllnq rnoltcr for our ton, of tluiuratida 
of tubacrllKr, fa nil quarter, uf lira country, wo hivo sk-Uir- 
tnbicd. on Hicfll.i of Morel), anil will) tho coni me neo moot 
of llio NEW VOLUil&fa

ENLARGE OUB PAPER •
by Two Column* on each pa(fo! Wo,1u>ll offil ono column 
to It, width, aud lengthen lha wholo paflo three fachci, the, 
Hiring

TWO NEW COLUMNS TO EACH PAGE,
. or, In all

SIXTEEN CO la <1 MNS 1)1 O B E1
Wo ehall, by thl, arrangement, bo freer! from tbo neccBsIty of 
using tbo email tgpe which bah troubled co many of our 
reader,, and honco , .

. No Moro Bmoll Typo
will bo

wood on I Ms Banner

nimnY, colby & co.,
3 1*3 Brattle Street,

Itoifon, Mw..

. COVRT OF DB/ITH, . '
I r l®1*^®^! ^wautifrij (Aton'd/>fryFfF^itajjIf nf Mill £’h$) 

raid ' Ot4 ^‘Jrai J^l!tlin^ ^1 litwsBApir 1'zji.b kin Ikius

At One nollur Eitch, ■
w" “^F kiigravk'S of .ho ,(I(l <„ fly pf hieliee) and 

qiijRIy uf thii, wu be Im until tn New York torlwtlW 84. 
M ie only by Issuing luuiiw Ural they can tor.ltotdtd tor is 
tlollsr.

As lho Engraving form, i p1 wring, beau Ufa I. mid Untrue* 
llvo J’mlur urnamenl, no family ran afford to l« without IL 
"It Is a setmot) on cans si," and 11a let awe si# far more 
hl ting than lha writ ten or spoken word. Hiindreda of kt- 
lorswprceti ml ml rati on of lho picture, whllo uouo expreto 
disappointment.. -

Aa sovomi Clergymen, nMcd by Church Momticra, arn bow 
rcllwlrig thcuisclvea from church ffobtsbytliofaTgocomnils- 
slon a allo wed on tho onto of lliooo tnigraviriw, ll fa thought 
thal otliora might do tho same, If the plan woo suggested. 
For this purpose, the engravings will Lu furnished (lu largo 
quantities) at the lowest poralhla figure,

Jlrfirtnceii—Ilev. Dr. Primo, Editor Alto JbrA: Ohrerrer; 
Rov. Dr. Sloven I, Editor Chriitian Adsoate and denrnali 
Rov. Dr, tlright, Editor trillion Examfrier; Ilov. Dr. Per- 
(or, Editor CViri’itian InteUigaiari Ilov. Or. Palmer, Now 
Orleans; the Editors of the llidimund Enquirer; Charterta^ 
Courier, and A'ew OrUant Picayune; Hou. Millard Fillmore. 
Buffalo; and llio venerable Reubsxkdt Peaie. PiillMlelphta.

Fur ono copy, $t and four idler stumps (13 cts.) to pay 
fwelago. Six Copies for $J, without stamps, postage paid by 
subscriber. ,

Tlioao desiring latter of agency; wllh one copy and forty 
iiarnphlots, far distribution, will sand $t and six Idler atotupe. 
Many agents are now realizing from four hundred to tiro 
hundred dollars lu the business. Nol ono teller lu a thou
sand, plainly directed. Is lust, .

To avoid nil stakes, tho Afa me of ILwn and Slate she aid bo 
plainly writ ten. Address

' ADA L. HOYT,
Hupping aud Writing Teal tUediam, 

HAS removed to a room on the ssmo floor as tlie Bxnnzb 
or Liam Office, In building

No. 31-2 Brattlo street, . 11
which aho will occupy until the capacious suit of rooms on 
the first fluor In tho same building aro prepared for lho recon
tian of visitors. tf geb. 23.

havo hoard so much.
News from Morocco is to February 2A Tho'Spanish artil

lery wero occupied in shelling the Moorish camp. Numerous 
steam and Bailing transport* were oT Fort Manin, discharg
ing ammunition, provisions and clothing for the army. The 
Moore common pud an action on tho JI st, and wore threo 
times repulsed, bul returned each time with Increased fury 
to tho attack. They closed with tho Spanish in a band 
to hand combat, but wore defeated, and retired, obstinately 
disputing every foot of ground. In a calvary charge, lho 
Spanish found thoir retorn intercepted by 2000 Moorish 
horse, and had lo Out ihelr way through, aided by oiheh 
squadron^ which wcro sent to their assistance. General 
Prim, wllh four battailous,stormed a height commanding the 
Held of battle, Tho Spaniards charged four Un^s with tho 
bayonet boforo gaining lho' position. Tho Spanish loss in 
lbe affair was reported to bo considerable. '

A tingle drop of Ink has moved militant ot men, 
yUTBBl QLOBIXB. .

I believe this earth on which wo stand 
Is but iho vastlbulo to glorious mansions, 1 
Through which a moving crowd forever prest

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. — PUBLIO 
opinion Is comjid11 ng tha hospitals through mil Europe 

and America to adopt thio famous alterative, anil bilious, anil 
restorative mull kino, Suirorore from chronic I nd Iges 11 on, 
coallvuncs,, dysentery, diariluca, anil liver complaint, who 
have boon under treatment fur years, recover by liscouUnutKl 
use, Tho OfriUncnl Is also a sovereign remedy fur cutaneous 
diseases. Bold at lho manufactory, Nu. 80 Malden Lullo, Now 
York, aud by all druggists, al SOa, Ofa., aud JI per box or 

lp Muroii 3.
, DOCTOB JOHN 6C0TT,

■ MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
' 2Vb. 3G Bond tercet, New lork.

DA H. cures PILES and CANCERS without the use of 
the knife. Aho curoe Qbavzl. AB Ehotiniatlo com

plaints Irealcd with certolnly, Houre from 0 x. X. lo 0 r. x.
N. B—Medloinee scut to all parts of ibo United Buries and 

tbo Canadas, on description of disease.
Pal lente will bo received at the bouse at roasouablo 

twarxl.__________________ ly_______________ March 3.
DB. CHAELES TOBIN, 

ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,
Hoout 5 and 1 Poet O^a Budding, Hartford, Conn,

N. Il,—Al! Chronic or Nervous Diseases treated by Elat>' 
Irlclty tn some form, Eloclro-CUemlcal Sulphur Vapor, and 
Medicated Vapor Eailia. fltn Mareb 3. '

IMI. I. a. ATWOOD, ‘
MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

YXyiLh resolve or visit pullouts, as formerly. a(mr ibo Brat 
I TT of March uext, Tlealtloiiea 100 Emi 14tb street, Now 

. 11 Hurth A
' ODIC-MAGNETICnSlTEHS '

BY DAnON*nElOBENDAaH. Tranristed from tbo Gor
man by John B. Ultlell.—“Whoever tails to give It a 

purussl. will nilas one of tlio heartiest rntlnnsl taute of thia 
progresalvo age."—JV. D .Lader. Price ST conu. Mulled 
freo of pea Iago. 0. BLANCH AUD, Publisher, TO Nassau st, 
Now York. Ip Maroh 8.'
*4(1 PANS -TERM OPRNS April 10. 
ij'iiw BOARD andpourtoen Instructors, Ladles do-
TUITION M weeks, al siringloTeach furnished places, ii.™™ r..™,. t„o^ Wr|w for n wtohwue ‘HUDSON RIVER INBT.
Olaveruck, CoLCo,N. Y. Iteh A, FL AOK, Principal

Aw March 5.

r, 0, Doi 0301, 
Fob. 23.

a Q. COLTON,
No, 37 Fork-row, New York, 

2w -

WHEELER AND WILSON’S SEWING MACHINES, 
mini GREAT ECONOMIZER OF TIME,
X \NO PREBERVER Off HEALTH,
have won ths highest premiums

AT THE FAIR OP TH® 
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL BOCLEL’Y.

AT THE STATE FAIRS OF 
Maine, Vermont Connecticut, New York, Now Jersey, Fenn- 
sylvanla, Virginia, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio. Jndlaua, JlU- 
□via, Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, California.

, AND AT THE FAIRS OF THE
American In ell into, Now York ; McchanlCB* AMUcfotlon, Bas- 
tou; Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanic*’ Institute, 
UuUlhiure; Metropolitan Mechanics’Institute, Washington; 
Mechaulco1 Assoctatlmb Ci tic I ri nail; Kentucky Institute, 
Louisville; Mechanical Association, BL Louis; Mechanic** 
Institute, Sun Francisca;

AND AT HUNDREDS OP COUNTY MOB.
The Lock Stlteh made by this Machine Is ihu only stitch 

that cannot be raveled, and that present Uro sama appear* 
nncc upon each sldo of the scam, It le mado with two 
threnda, one ii|»ou each side of tho fabric, and Interlocked ih
the centre of It,

Ofllcc No, 003 Broadway, Now York,
Bak S3. tr

*
&ndjbr a Circular.

NOW READY.

AMAJ1 OF NATURE;
' OK, ' ’ . ;

THE HISTOB? AND LAWS OF CREATION
Hur Balds it Btiuem, Naiun it our Quidt, ’

BY

HUDSON TUTTLE. ’
WtT.H’ AN APPENDIX. ' 

By Duma Keller. '. , :
, Price SI. ' ,

Bent, freo of poiU|e,on receipt of lho above, by '
■ Berry, Colby & Co., PubUihert,

3 1’2 Zfrotfe xjtrcefr ifcMfrm* ^ 
Forsnlo also by 8, T. MUNBDN, at the BAftiranor Liairr 

Bookstore, 143 /tfton sfr«4 JVsw Kori, . -

j®* Dealers supplied at tho usual discount—311-$ par 
cent from tbo retail price.

Jan. 30. BURRY, COLBY A CO.

the company of others, and of all tho Bhlhgspio and Flvo 
Pointe talk 1 over hoard, tbfe boat all. I don't know what] 

; ■ thin IbRiteheo wna. ’ ’
, Rawilty I mol a young man and woman who were InDa-

: fiiined by nomo power—I know not what^to am very profits 
Jatiguago/
' Afow year* 0£o a lady wae onlranced» and wont through 
all tho agonies of n perron that had taken pdaom After thia, 

* ! sho nald that the had for eomo tlmo a deslro to tako potaon, 
* for lho world wna dark and checrlGBO to hor; but stare thia 

infiaohno of a spirit, uo aho claimed, aho had had noilcalro 
to commit »u I eld t>» f

Mb. Bpoonbb.—Bomo ten or twelve years ago, I saw La Hoy 
Bandorland nt a publio oxhibiilcro, throw a lady into a stalo 

' tf desperate mania* Tho physicians examined hen and pro* 
- non need H n cam of ^onutao manta, Bho seemed to ho as

■; perfect a maniac no 1 over saw, Now, If persons In the body 
nan cause Insanity In others, by mesmeric Infiuonce, Is It not 
moro roasonahto to anpposo that tho cases of Insanity* which 
Dr Wellington and others have daearibad ne cases of ubect- 

'■ pion by ovil spirits were caused by tho mesmeric influence af 
persona In tho body, or by route disorder of the perrons them- 
Hotves, than to a oppose that spirits tn another Ufo nre nctu-' 
ntodby snch mallto aa to como beck hero to torment mor- 
ids?

■' Ono word ns to Dr, Child's theory that all Is right If there

Davide LeoturoaH)wen’s Book, Ate. .
Merriis. Epnbna—Tbo QommlHeo on Laotureo at Dod* 

worth Hull have decided upon the following Bpeakere:—
Andrew Jackaon Davie. February pOih nnd March 4th and 

lUh; Jam Us WMkor, of Qi ent? & Italic Mutch IBth and S3th; 
Mie. Uriah Clark। of Auburn, April 1st and Bib; N. Frank 
Wie, April 22d and 2Gih.

Andrew Jackson Davis continues to draw full bouros e^ery 
Sunday, morning and evenings constantly giving forth somo • 
howHilooghU and frequently applied'to an old Idea. Ufa 
discourse previous to tat .Bunday gavo an Illustration or Mb 

thought of what eonaUtutM common sent*, whloh he doslg-
I notes our sixth boobo. For Instance, man has flvo wines, all 
of which do not always act, or are net made to sot iu harmo
ny at ah itaies; but when they do, they areata or constltoto a 
sixths which ho names common wue. * .

We have remaining with us for a brief time tho honored - 
and intelligent expounder of spirit uol I am—tho author of 
"FootfaU* on Us UoundanM qf ^nolAer TFor/d"—Robert 
Dale Owen. I kern from him that tho sMefof tile book has 
exceeded six thousand copies within fifty days; and that cut 
of forty newspaper notice®, or notices by llio press, thirty- 
eiBhl worn ofa favorable character; nud that eno oftho two 
not so considered or Intended by the editor—by the Indepen- 
dcnb—Afs (Mr.Owen^) puMiWrt cun aider quite a favorable 
notice, Inaamnch as ll rccnmmcudB tho clergy to read It. 
Also, as ft proof ortho demand for suoh works by outsiders or 
not acknowledged Spiritualists, five thousand five hundred 
oftho six thousand copies sold wo ruby other than Spiritually 
book dealers. He Informs mo hols now preparing a second

- [Joanna BaUUe. ,
Th® Hot. G. F. Leo, who recently preached at Bu George's- 

InlheEast. writes, in tho London Timos: “When tenured 
llio pulpit, walnut shells, oratigo peel, and small detonating 
crackers—some ol which wero lol otr during tho service— 
were thrown at me; and * row of boys io my loft bl Ibo gal- 
1srg.. (beaded by a man who/ m I am Informed, woo onco 
brought before in e-Thamea magi strata for Holing, and treated 
with kind ond liberal lenlofaey,) shot peas at tny facelhrooeh 
poa obootcre eo that I wna Cduipeiion to protect my eyes with 
Ibo sleeve of my surplice." '

Tbe New Or tern Crescent estimates ibo crop of cotton 
already received nt all ports or depots at 3,Bl8.394 bales, and 
says the grand total of ibe season will be A.MXN00 buice. The 
value ol this product lo two hundred mif/icns gf deHart.

On the 34th ult, Garibaldi waa married to tbo daughter of 
tho Marchese Raimondi, i Tbo ceremony took plane at tbo 
country anal of tho latter at lluo, near Como. .

Tho Southampton (Eng.) magistrates have decided upon 
lending Hires and Lane, tho mutes of lho Aube, of Now 
York, to ibo United Blates, for trlal on charge of murdering 
four sob men on board that ship.' t

Tub Atuamvio Monthly Is out Its contents am superb; 
everybody should have IL Tlckner A Fields, publishers.

Our spiritual parte In this lifo aro liko mirrors covered 
with dust. Vvw «t us have bodies ao pure and tine thal tbe 
unbroken light of liouvou blues through to the soul, Onr 
dual Is course aud thick; but, as 11 to wasted and worn Ihln 
by disease—us our tears wusio it away—Ibo mirror beneath 
Hushes bul, roil cell ng images ot both worlds, brightest in Ito 
revelotlo ne when wo need tn cm meek—Iha Old Battleground, 
^Tnwliridgt.) ’ .

In a note! ata Margate library, thl. passage was marked 
nnd much thumbed—'Thoro la no object eo beautiful to tno 
so a conscientious yonng men—I watch him as I do a star Ih 
heaven." "That 1) my view, exactly," sighed Mise Josophfne 
Hoc pa, ns sho laid d own Ih o volu mo. "In fact, IIU1 uk there's 
nothing so beautiful ub a young man, oven If ‘be alu’J consol-

THE HEKALD OF PROGHESS,
' KDITBD BT

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS* 
rpHE Abound NuHBmotthto New Weoklj Journal ta now 
X roody, tiro ttplar Iho a having commenced. r
Tornio $3 a year. Single cobles pent on avpllcaiton. 
flefd &y alt JVcior Peaferf. ’ .
_„ ■ 'A* J«,OhtUi & Co«« Publisher*}
MartiiS. , tilp.. , 274 Canaljtretf,A'ew F&rfc

volume. Yours truly, ■ A E. Laiho.

ontlout"

jfrw Fork, Fei. £2.18Kk

' la a God,It acorns ecircrHontihathh w I ills the role moving 
' force of tho nnlmro; that hla will alono move® ell matter 
■ and all mind. What nth er force can there be In lho nnlvom? 
J Or What other force could bo competent to act in conflict 

* wllh Ma wm? If Ma will la tho only moving force of both 
matter and mind, everything takes place precisely an ho do*

4 alreBy and aro wo not, therefore, bound lo presume that 
everything Ib right? Ho la evidently much wiser than wo;

■ and wbat moilvo can n« havo to do anything wrong? If wo 
'could tea, at Ho docs, from the beginning to the end of nil 
things, wo aho* id probably seo that everything la going right. 
But wo sen things only as (hoy pass before onr eyes; and 
they therefore often appear disorderly, chaotic, and wrung.

But It tomcii'ffirj happens ihat wo can ace for enough to soo 
., good remits from those tlilngo, which we enll wrong. That 

IB, wb can seo groat menial and moral progress reBiiHIngfrum 
’ wbat we call the evil courses of Individuals As In lho waa 
• of reformed inebriates, who manifest great Intellectual and 

moral power, apparently an lho re&uUor the severe experience 
thoy havo gone through, Thoir surprising eloquence seems 
to bo owing to dial cipericneo. They appear te apeak ho- 
cause they havo so much wlditn them, tho frnhs of expert* 

■ «Ubo, (bat It must noma out So fugitive films aro clcquonk 
becanso Ihelr exportoneo has giroo them a*hind of thought 
and feeling; showing that Iha bittcrneBB of their Ikes, and 
tho greatness or their wrongs, havo been compensated by 
increased inidloctual and moral powers. It teems io bo a 
' law of mind that, according te tho severity of tho oxphrtenco, 
ia lho richness of the result. *11 thia bo so, It seems te afford 
an explanation of tho system ef the Creator* which allowi 
©f cansas to much of what wo call wrong, or ovil; but whloh 
ii really good, because necessary for the dovdopmenlor our 
meh tel and moral natures.

' Mamfleld in St. louis.
■ j, V. Mao.flrid spent a raonlh wllb via. and left Inal weak 

far Memphis. Tenn., nnd ttience will go to Now Orbans. 
During 1118 .cnnceshoie (which were well nltonded) ho gnvo 
ono toil that proves Mm a superior medium If ho never docs 
or did givo another. A-----B— atks fur hls tiitor (In tho 
nmol way by writing and folding the paper;) but a chltd 
comes and says In brief; ’Aunt can hot como—but I can;" end 
Lafora ho conclude!. Bays, "Jimmy I> here," nnd signs hlnsolf 
"Joiinny." Thon "Jimmy" takes llio control, nnd .aye, 
"Pother, you allowed Johnny to name tho other baby, 1 waul 
to name this one"—which ho then docs—and Ac concludes by 
elying, "Bls le liero." Then eomeo "Sis" and gives a beauti
ful message for her tnotlicr.

Now the facts wero that A. It. lost three cldhbcn In ono 
week by scnrlet (Over* and that two moro births had occurred 
since tlieir death—one of which had boon named by Johnny, 
and the other was unnamed nt that liour. Hero wo! a com
plete and tatlBfactory teit that precludes al) clairvoyance, 
either of Mansfield or lho spirit controlling him—'taasoclnlo 
spirit," a> somopASwophcrs would call Ik

Another lest that I was my!olf cognisant of, Is oftho num. 
her that otrlkcs ovory persistant Investigator and close reader 
of facts.

Boforo Manifleld'a arrival, I had received a loiter from 
Hingham, Mass, with a icalcd enclosure for hls attention. 
This I showed him on hts arrival. He replied, "This will bo 
an swored by J. Q.f Ad a m s." I ratal ned It In m y peck ct, and 
with somo friends visited hla room tho inmo evening, when I 
produced the letter, and ha wrote thnanawcrln our presence, 
ll was. in cliect, (directed to Washington) asking hls opinion 
of tho probability of tho dissolution of tbo Union, which J. 
Q. A. did not believe Imminent; bul when ho came lo the 
close, Instead of signing the namo that ha had told me would 
answer It, (as might reasonably bo aupposodj ho ballad, 
iloppod, tad after some time, letter by letter, In a broken.

A bill which was lately InlTWlueed Into the Ohio Hou w of 
Ropresentellvce» ''to prevent the uh aid use of burning 
fluids" baa been defeated, Thore are other -burning 
flui^i" extensively In uw much more dangerous to (ho wel
fare of community than tho kind used to letups

Wholeiome sentiment la mm whloh, makes lho fields of 
dally life fresh anti odorous ' .

Two oftho oldest newspaper* in Germany* tbe Guelt«b«t 
Lelpalo and Bostock, celebrated, on New Yearfa day, tho 
fermorite two hundredth, and (ho latter Its onei. hundredth 
and fiftieth birthday, Aa a souvenir of tho (Menton, tho 
Lelpalo Gawtto pretontedto lie aubicrlborB/<to4tmti« of IU 
publication on the ilrttof January 1060 and 1T«O( reipcctlvely,

A western editor, whose wife lately haul a baby, perpetrate* 
iho following, which ho donomloatoo a -

“0RA&QB OF rWFAHTST.” -

Bound tha stage-horn I ring the cowbell J 
Thal Uta waiting world may know;

Putili&h It through all our bordem.
. Even unto Moslem
Belio your pen, oh, dreaming (rfeU

- And. In rhymes aa smooth a a maybe, 
Bproad afar the Jujfui ildin^a—

Deucy 'a gut another baby 1
Tho Northern Freeman, of Potsdam, N* Ylf says quite a 

number of yonng ladies connected with the academy to that 
place appeared tho other d&y In chapel for proyora tofaeul 
Awpj, Digby asks If tho Freeman expects the young lad lea* 
prayers will Aofd lojettcr»

A Un rat CunioaiTYs—Mr, Gcorgo Howarth has at hls 
rooms, 20 Kncdaud street, Boston, nn original painting of 
William Bink ay onto, executed by Zucchero on Italian, in 
IBM* *

Tho Secretary of War Is preparing an order for ft movement 
of tho U 8. troops now stationed In Utah, and other pointe 
Id the West Owing to lho present deplorable condition of 
affairs along tho Lho Rto Grsndc, and at various points on 
tho Mexican frontier, ibcro will undoubtedly be a large movo- 
ment uf troops in ihat direction-

A Pair w Twins.—Dust e^ning. a lady residing in Spring 
Btreet, lircficnlcd her huBb^Bd with two daughters, nod was 
left by tho alieniliug physician In a comfortable condition 
In tho course of three honr» thereafter, a ring was heard at 
the door bell. and. usder tho Improsalun ihat Lha doctor had 
returned to aeo hls patient, tbo servant battened ta answer 
thu sum tic ns. No one was to bo seen In the neighborhood, 
but upon tho stoop 'ww found a basket, which contained two 
oswly batij male children;appsrenily twlna Tholady, whan 
In fa rm cd of the circumstance, teemed well pleased, and at 
enco adopted the Utile walf»—p1 Being them In bed beside her 
own. Tho young travelers were fast asleep, and worn coup 
fcrtably wrapped ta cosily embroide red fi«unelv~.M. Z Trv 
5un& • ’ • . -

Intense mental activity, steadily directed to some tending

HEWRy WARD, BEECHER’S
. . -fisnuoHC, - - - -- ■•• ■

REVISED BT THE AUTHOB, .
WILL APPEAR IN * -j

The Independent
.' Every Wcflk. ' \ .

This antiounoomonl alone should be sufficient tnducomoal 
to thousands to send ibetr subscriptions.

The condootore of ibis paper aim to make It the most 
influential and useful rollgiono newspaper published In title 
country. To this end they employ an array of Editor*, Spe
cial Contributors, RognlarOorrespundonta, Mlsoellsnoous Es
sayists, Commercial Itoportora, and. other writers, each of 
whom contributes a valuable and Indispensable part orevoiy 
weekly a umber.

It Is Intended that any of tbo following departments of lho 
paper, viz.: tho Somoni of

HBNHT WABD BBEOHEH, 
tbo Contributions of Ibo ■ . .

BEV. GEO. B. OHEEyjiIB, ■ 
or of Mrs, - ■ ■ - ' ■■• ' ■' ’ ’ ” . ■ ■ ■■ ■ - , ■ • 1

HAIiBIET BEEpHEp STOWS, \ 
the Poems of ■ , F ' , - . ! ;

JOHN G. WHITTIEB. ' 
orof ’ ■

JAMES BUSSELL LOWELL,
Ibo Comm Orel ot Articles and Market Reports, Editorial Arit- 
cleo, or the Family RpsdlDg, shall bo worth moro tbon the 
entire subscription price for one year.

In addition to tho attractive names above, the

BEV. STEPHEN H. TYNG, D,D., 
fa now contributing a series cf articles to .

The Independent,
entitled

BECHETS DIBCLOBED, ,

THE subscriber otTerB forsnlo s Iteelpe Doak which eon- 
contalus a recipe far making every compound that Is 

nisn<>Pictured In Hie country In tbo Uno of Buoys. Hair Pro- 
narallona. Cologne. Eason coo and Ferfomcries uf nil kinds. 
Bears. By runs, Wash Fluid end Mineral Water, Paints. Black
ings, tnke, Varnishes, Ac. Ao , nnd reduce fur making every 
other article manufactured; ono for making Honey which 
cannot bo recognized from that mado by Uece, either In 
looks, taste, ar quality; another tor making burning Fluid 
and Washing Fluid for family use, which can bo matte with 
but little trouble, and nt a cost not exceeding fl coms per gal
lon, and by tho uso of which ull scrubbing of clothing Is nn- re *00*40 AHJ-, .b^-M-K D*_U ^-Jll lu wirT SU i»IJ WlfB IUBU Ill 111 I LB Uy 
mnil W cenlB, either In urotroy or pUBtngu stamps to ff, G0R*
DON, Boot Cambridge, Masi, 101 Feb. IB.

BTAMMEBIW’

DR. PRATT, ARTICULJST, reBpeuLfolly aoke {Special at* 
ten Hun to hh Specific Palhohi^lcnl means for tho effi

cient and poftltlvo euro of “ jammer tn r/,1' Tho length Of 
time required with each pailem dues nut usually exceed an 
hour, and hi no cane will any clmreo bo made until trextmoui 
iegkoR, References given, ora co lioura from 10 a. imo 'S 
r. M, only. No, 17 Bedford tired. uppoBlte Dr. Youngs
ebarch, Boston. St Bob. IS.

pursuit, ti Uta looroo ol alldlsllnollon.

FAMILIAR LETTERS ON
' 8EN» A Y-8 CMOOL8,

Wo are happy to announce that our subscription list la In- 
oreaalng more rapidly than aver before, and as a apcclil In
ducement to our readers we will say, thal for every two now 
subscribers soul us wllh V- w0 “i'1 credit Ibo parly settling 
tbe samo with one ymr’s subscription.

' Tbo friends of Tbs InnzrzMDXKr in all sections of tho 
country will favor tbo cause In which wo aro engaged, by 
using their influence to extend our circulation.

Terms $3 a year fa advance. .
Address

, JOSEPH H, BICEABDS, Publisher,

MUS. L&UKA A. SMITH, j

T
rance test medium, wm occupyr ooms with ukl 

Coak, nt No. 13 Tremont Ruw, Button, whoro she will 
glva sitting* dully from 0 a, m, to fl r, JL it Feb. IB* 

- AGOOD CHAWCEz
i BOUT twcniy-flve ml lea from Uustcn, in ono of our moat 

ebartalng country towns, wo happen to know of ft 
iirgo and admirably formed Hotel Boarding Uuiiae, now fur 
talc. The house Is new, nUmctivo, and pleturcEquo In archi* 
lecture, and a full company of first-clues boarders is ensured . 
Uy the present proprfetor. Tho tocullcn ta very central, re* 
mnrkably benhhy. surrounded by fino drives, aud 'easy of 
access. The present occupant, being about to clmneo hla 
business, will sell al a grewi sacrifice aud a ebunco ta thut 
a fit red wh! ah really recuroa the beat oppottanlly fortavm^ 
nieuLtbatwo kiww of. For lufornmtiuu address WARREN 
A OSBORN* Merchant Exchange, Botton. tip Keth LIL.
" ” DB, hXsCHOONBKEB, DENTIST^”” 
No. IO JKa»t 18th afreet, Now York.

DR, a. respectfully informs those who need tho services of 
sdeiwsU tbat they mny consult him whh tho fulleit 

cuhfidonccof bls professional aidUiy. During a practice of 
fifteen years in the city of New York, ho baa csiablfabed a 
reputation for professional skill, which Is net only acknow
ledged by tho New York public, but abroad. Two of hit . 
patients, during a recent visit to Chris—both of whom wore 
artificial teeth Inserted by him—Imd occasion to call cd Dr* 
Rvana»whn stands at the head Of Ibe profession In Europe 
and fa dentist to the Emperor of tiro French* Emperor tf 
Russia, end iho nobility goucmIly—pronounced hls work to 
bo equal to any he had seen in artificial dentistry.

Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode af inserting 
Artificial Tooth ; and for adaptation, artistic finish, aud na
tural appearance, he challongro com pci I tion. Ho would par- , 
tlcufarly call attention io hfa Vucnniie base for whole seta of 
Artificial Tcelha which Is purlieu tarty adapted tu lh(s purpose 
*—possesses every requisite desired, and Is lho fatest and 
most Important Imp rove merit In artificial dentistry. Ills 
more com far table than gold~perfectly clean (aprea( detidr- 
eratamj and cm to so nicely tilted to tbo gums us io render 
adhesion perfect, thereby can summating ibe desired objects 
—mastication and articulation. ;

Dr, th skillfully performs every other operation pertaining 
to hls profess fan. and guarantees entire satisfaction.

N. D.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different 
persona—always on hand—will bo ?.Uriblted with pteMUrfe'

Jan. 14. If

MI83 8U3AN M. AYRE9, MEDIUM FOR VERBAL 
Co mm un leal Iona, fid Thorndike street, East Cam bridge

Mask 5ro° MgA
yNEW^EFORM FATES,

March 3. Bp No. A Beekman ttreet, JFeur Tark,

MBS. M. 8. KENNA8T0N, 
Trance, test and clairvoyant mhdium, no io 

Lynd bo rough street, Charlestown. Examinations ond 
prescrlpuons for diseases. Hours from 0 to 13 x. u ; from 
3 lo 6 o’clock, r. M„ (Mondays and Saturdays excepted ) 

im’ Marib 8.
HEAtt BOTH BIDES!

REV. DR. LOTIIROP’S LECTURE
—ON—

PAINE, THE DEIST, .
WITH A REPLY; . '

^J* Comprising Letters addressed lb that distinguished 
writer Mid jihiiariHiroplat by A'xStttNOTON. Mowioa and Jgv- 
rxnsoK, with utticr valuable tosilmony ta Ms wonk. Au in
teresting reminiscence. «

bar Bale, wholesale and Retail, by REDDING A CO,, fl 
State street; BELA MAUHlf, 14 Bromfield StrecL Price, 0 
coots single; SI porbundred.

P. 8.—Any person can receive li by mall, byri rwardlng 
Iwo 3 cent stamps. Sw Marehl-

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTEirTTE PEIKCIPEE. 
DR. ALFRED 0. HALL, M D.. Fcorziaou or IfarstoioiiT, 

aulbor of tbo Now Theory of Medical Practice on iho 
Nutralivo Principle, may be conzultoff on , the Ireattncntof 
nrery form of bomor, woXkncta ami dlwsio. In perran or by 
letter from auv part of tbo country. Il fa rqawrallvo lu 
ctfccu. reliable In Ibo meal prostrate coaca, and Jutriy worthy 
cf Ibocoi) itoeoco of the afflicted. All tbe Modlclnco need are 
nurolv vcmtatJe. N* 18 ftrnpfa Plow, Berton, -Mow.

OcUL “ly

TUB HERALD of PROGRESS: Edited bv Ammsw
JacxsoM Davis* Just published, and torsale by BELA 

MARSH, 14 Hnrotfehl street, whoro also subset I plion ft will bo 
revived. Prlco $2.00 por yean . fltf Bob- 4-

T. OILMAN PIKE
eclectic puts I ci an and medical electrician

No. 17 Tremont street (opposite Museum) Bus tent
^y- He will.give special attention to tho euro of all fenof

of Acute and Chronic Diseases, , "

Tub mistake of Christendom; or, jsbub and
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.

fl? Ozonos Stkiuns. Bell Mxmm. publlulicr. Tbln booKi 
detnonetratoa chat tbo religion ot tbe Girardi originated wlkh 
Paul, and not Jesus, who la found to have boon a Itatlonallet, 
and whose Gospel aa deduced from tho writing* of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, la a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It coiitaliia 313 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
cent bv mail ou receiptor one gold dollar. Address . ,

J GEORGE STEARNS
It ay 21. tr Wat Azlon, Mara

iriAiirtEr and kratvite bionpikenth. 
Composita Monuments, Plain and Ornamontnl

' Shafts, Tablets, &e. '
E. D. SANFORD & CO.

MANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Monti- 
monte. Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every 

kind of Monumental Work, lo order, and In tho beat manner, 
al ■ '

yVEDSTER, Mass., and Danieleonulls. Conn.
Orders are respectfully solicited from all parts of the conn- ■ 

try. AH work will tra executed In tho beet manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded. . ■ ■ 1

H. D. BANFORD; M. L. HANFORD.. .
Weirin'. JIaa. Dar.ielteneille. (bitA

SS" Wc are permitted to rofcr to lho New York Editor qf 
theJUnnax. - 8m Doc.10.1

ii&afaHttfr



Esch manage in IhladapartmonlorihellAHiikB wechtm 
was (patron by lho spirit whoso namo II I mars, th rough ltrs, 
j. 11, Cowaut, while In name called the Tranco State. They 
ore not published on account of literary merit, but as teats 
of spirit oommuulou to those frlundi to whom they ore sd- 
Grossed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tlio ohsractcrlitlcsoi 
heir oartli-llfo to thnt beyond .and do nwny with the orrono- 

eus Idea thal they nro more than naira bchrgB. Wo bo* 
Ueto ihe public should know of ilia spirit world ns It Ib—■ 
Should lonrn thal thoro Is evil as woll ns good In it, nnd not 
ox peel that purity nlotto shall fiowfrom spirits lo mortala.

Wo ask tlio render tu rccolvo no doctrine pul forth by 
spirits, I a Ihese columns.llinl does nol comport wllh bls 
Feason. Eaoh o xproaea B o o m uelt o f I ruth ns Iio p creel VOS— 
no mere. Esch can speak of Ills own condition wllh trulh, 
While horlvos opinions mo roly, relative lo things not ex
perienced. -

' Answering of Letter#.—As ono medium would In no 
Wnyiuiltlao to enewer tbo Mtn wo ehould bare sent to 
‘nfe did wo undertake Hite braueti of tho spiritual phenomo
ton, Wo cannot attempt to pay attention io lettero addressed 
to spirits. Thoy may bo soul ns n mesne lo draw tlio spirit 
to our circles, however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our siltings aro froo to anyone 
who may doslroto attend, Thoy aro held nt ourofilce, No. 
SIS Brattle eiroot, Boston, ovory Tuoedny, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commanding si 
BAnr-rAST two o'clock; allot which time thero will bo no 
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four,and 
visitors aro oxpoctod to remain until dis minced.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
’ The communications given by lUc following spirits, will bi^ 
publlihod In regular courts. Will thoea who read one from 
• spirit they recognize, write uo whether true or falso!

From No. 1811 to No. IBU,
- Friday, Dre. 23.—-Wliat is tho religion of modern Splrlt- 
usdlam, and who cau understand iif^Goorge Williams, 
Tnubton; Daniel, to Johii B. Outline. *

‘ Szlurday. Dk.24.—"Ib not modern Spiritualism anctenl 
wlLohcraft revived aud revised!" Bllva Brown. Doetou; Col- 
yin' Woodard; Julia Barrow, Lowoll; Bopby Lindsay, Broome, 
L0 , .
; Ibteday, Dtc. 37.—" Had Joaos attained Ilia highest pos
sible. state of perfection!" William Barnard. Now Bedford; 
'Bmnuol Blltluga Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.

IFednuiiriy. Die, 28.—"lo Hie Bplrll uf man a Heeled In any 
w»y by deolt)!" Jolin Luring, to Nary Elizabeth Loring; 
Maty Moore, lo her eon John

. JuMday, Jan. 8.—"Blavery und Uio Blblo;" Francis Bull lb, 
.BalfasL; Will Ism Guy, Boston; Copk George W. Knlglita;

. Otaru Percival. . '
' ITcdncrday, Jon. 4.—"Wliat ta Mogncllsm!'* Lucy Leo, 

Stoughton; Harriot Nlcliole, Taunton; Samuel IllclianJaon, 
Beaton. -

' . TAursday, Jan. A—“ How da wo know thal God dwells 
everywhere!" MuryCastlo, Hasten; lloborl Bandorton, Phil
adelphia; Julia Druce, Cambridge.

Friday. Jan. Ik—"le God tbo Author of Evil!" B—n 
Odpplo; CorullL

... Evil Spirits,
Tho following communications will bo unlnloillglblo to our. 

. readers. unless wo enter Into a brief explanation of onophase 
of tho manlfOBlatlous this afternoon, fur ovory massage given 
at this data alludes lo the spirit.

Thaltboro are whnt nro termed "Evil Spirits," wbodo al 
limos visit earth for grots gratifications, wo have no doubt. 
That they enter Into and possets certain physical organiza
tions Influencing thorn for evil, Ion well demonstrated fuel to 
ns. This 1 s, however, always dono by avnlilng thomeolres of I ho 
natural taw of tho medium. Fur Instance, one having a n»t- 

' urnl appetite for drink le upon tlio same spiritual piano ua 
many a spirit It who bat cast eg Ilie mortal. From tho mo
ment Ibe spirit, wbo took do light In Intemperance on earth, 
enters tho oplrlt-lllb, mutorial Joya aro cut otc Thore leno 
indulging Ills Insatiable thirst fur drink In spirt t-tlfo— that la 
nol one of tbo Joya of Ills cthorlul existence. Tills spirit has 
no testa for spirit-Joys aud cannot leave tbe cnrtb, or mate
rial piano of existence. Ho eooo learns Ihal ho can como In 
rapport with mortals, and through thoir appetites appease 
hls own; und lho moderate drinker, having a natural taste 
for drink, soon oomos under spirit control to a greater or lose 
extant, according lo Ids susceptibility ta mesmeric control

Wuhndboon instrumental lu placing a medium thus pos- 
-‘■eased tn a position wboro the spirit .controlling, was dot 
'.Barred tho exerclso of Ida appetite. And on thia occasion 
-the spirit took control ot Mrs. Conant, end wrote tau- 
iguage and threats it would not be proper horo to publish. 
: Nov do wo caro horo to detail ths many' manifestations of 
violence from this Influence, experienced at tlio bands of our 

. tuiatfriends. This was lho third tlmo ho bad manifested si 
our olreloa on two of which visits no otner maniiesiauone 
could bo given. This afternoon, be hold control fora Uma, 
■ini soomod determined to keep IC during'the session, bul 
Won forcibly dispossessed by tbo guide of our oirclan. In ses- 

. ion for othor manifestations. As soon os he left, a soothing 
’Influence name over tho medium, which spoke u follows:— 
i - "Friend, your antagonist Is ono of greet power. Norortoo- 
less, moot blm wllh firmness. Novor auger yourself to yield 

, —not tor ono moment. ■ - .
' Ho still holds control ever tho medium ho baa Influenced, 

and that which waa weak 1a now moro strong. Tlmo and its 
-'Changes may effect much, but much tlmo tuny Im requited to 
■ubdod that which leall flro. . . ■

Think il nol 01 range thal bo was ono ot your number at 
Abts lime. U wan suffered eo to bo, that other evils might lio 
avoided. Ever moot-hint with that firmness that will bo 
"given you, and lol blm diacorn within yourself a light that 
’ Shall bo poaltlvo te him, teaching blm ofbolter things. A 
. partial explanation of tlioso proceedings io duo to yuor nudl-
•nen. Dm. t ■

< :A- ■ .William Cooper. ,
1 That follow la tho most consummate wreloh J ever saw. 
It doos nol matter nhoao rights ho tramples upon. I'm a 
stranger horo, and I don't hardly think I'd come, had I 
known what Hind to contend wllh. But they told ma ^ 

. ‘ought io como, ns I Was a qulot fellowi'and Ihoy didn’t want
-the medium to return to her normal condllleu yoL ■
e My name waa William Cooper. I was born In Bedfast, 
Btato of Kaine, and was twenty-six ycare old at death. Thoy 
said II was consumption I died of. Maybe it was, built 
wasn't the lungs, because I saw to Jjbu^nftcr I wont away.

You ought to have been on thia aldo and scon tho fight, 
The old fellow, lho doctor, who tokos care of things on our 
■Mq, would not let him speak. Ho was determined to apeak, 
.rad lho guide woe determined ho should not. You W111 get 
Whipped by him pretty soon If you arc not careful. Ho un- 

.deralanda tola thing llko a philosopher, Ho la no fool—very 
intelligent. I think ho la miserable without tho medium 

'you have taken from lilm. Tbo old gentleman aud ho liad a 
talk before ho camo, and iho old man wat nol In ch nod U 
giro the rclaa up.

, 1 rather oip^t rvo got a abler in Boston, but I got to
knocked off the track by that fellow, Hint I hardly know what 
I canto fora I am rather a quid fellow, nnd havo been rather 
eUUonary ainco 1 bavo boon hero* My older Murtha will 
think* maybe, that 1 ought to talk smarter than I uoed to, 
Bul I cnn’Kto Ik I ’re got a great mouy things to any to bor, 
.hut ItaA*l any them here. Thio io good to ono way, bm 
< Another way It dot; I don't know bul oilier folks llko to 
talk thoir buBtoeos In public, but 1 donX Won't you oik her 
to como hero and let mo talk to liar?

If tho spirit who was horo hod had tho body ba uoed to 
■ occupy, I auppoao bo would be nigh six feol tall, otoub well 

yropoiUoned crery way—eyes dark, hair dark, and savage 
'looking. Anybody could tell what ho did* Jie Is ono or 
^hOM rough follows who got bts living by gambling,.and I 
fness bo waa bong, I should think ho bud boon dead four 

• 'or flro years* Yea, I might And out all about blm, bull'd
have to bltob up with him, and travel with him; and would 
you like to do that with such a customerT Ho says bo'll 
kill Uilt medium, bul I don't Wioro ho can do IL

You havo opposed him In some way, sir, and bo will fight 
hwd, *Tntol this medium ho wants, is l^siri I thought 
BOk , ; . '
j Quaftan*—How did lho guide of this medium dUpoeacas ( 
the spirit to luitantaneoosly? _

. ^n*w«%—Ifo cm ploy* name kind of an Influonco IhU seems 
|o como through himself, but. come* from, somebody stronger 
tian himself, and when he gets near enough to the medium, 

*he throws this air all about the spirit, and ho can't Uro In it* 
t It to a worse boh than the ono my mother used to toll of* 

Tbe old gentleman want* mo to tell yon ihalbo dispossesses 
.blm simply by bringing bit superior win power to bear upon 

. \thal which tho spirit employs. He says ho has n't harmed 
the medium u parti ele, because he was no tklpated. Ho wan to * 
toe to toll you be was permitted to como here, to prevent Ms 

. producing a serious &lAculty« . Dcc.SL

■ Evil Control—Invocation.
This foreign control for evil, by which au many of the mo- 

'flloma of yonr land nro wont to iiiffcr, le but the result of an 
nDnslornl condition ofailMra In euth-llfa. ' -

Thia Iowa Of God or Nature ata perverted to a certain tz.

LI G ITT
lent by the Intervention of lho laws ot tnait. AT lion man 
■hall see, and hear, and know, that hfi laws nr« not 1u her- 
many with tho Ians of lite nature and tils God, I lieu ho will 
set blmsclf lo mako right Iba wrong, nml this ovll control 
■ball erase—fur there Blmll bo tin food for the mental miiiady.

Could men and women oi io day understand Hirr condition a 
by which they aro controlled, they would wonder and stand 
aghast at tlio power thal Is being exerted In thoir midst by 
tho Inhabitants of Iho unseen world! And bebold. thoy 
come by virtue of tbo perverted la wo, lho nunatural condi
tions of tilings in this sphere. Mankind hero are wrongly 
(mined in religion; theyaro taught to obey human laws 
relative lo mind, which nro nol In harmony with tho laws of 
God; nnd yot tlicao things must bo so fur n time. Tho 
midnight Is quite so essential fur tho growth nnd develop
ment of tho fiuwor, aa Is yonder sun.

Go you back In memory and thought lo tbo days of Jeans, 
ibo medium, for ouch ho was; behold him walking In tliu 
midst of ovll, commanding orll once to depart, lie did this 
by virtue of bla superior wisdom and goodness. Ho was a 
light so strong himself ns lo dispel all evil, lie hod bul to 
walk In tho midst of cv11, and be bo! J II would II oo boforo 
blrn, '

Hore aro Ibo tamo two principles at work. Man first comes 
Intoaii Intellectual existence upon a low sphere of under
standing. Nature gives him lesson after lesson, until bo bo- 
glna lo understand God aud blmeelf. And white Iio dwells 
upon Able material plana, Iio must obey sumo of her laws, 
rrcscnl darkness demands i^ Bul behold, from oul that 
darkness comes a beautiful star, a bright light that sball tell 
you how to subduo tills ovll; for, as says tlio book, In Lima 
.‘Every kneo shall bow to God," every ovlt alinll bo subservi
ent to God In limo. Bul men and woman hero something 
to do, Thoy nro not ta stand still gathering tho manna that 

'falls about them; bul Ibey aro to press on, ever seeking fur
isMbliit now, and locking la uodorstaud It.

obedience always, Ifo blds you llvo In accohtanea with your 
nature—nol with tlio light Iio Inn given on ether, Yon liavo 
no right to Judge the Spirit who coir.es to you num I feellntf 
evil. Johovnh has given lilm tho power of Ju|ljmonb nnd 
you aro not Ids Judge,

Everything Is marked with Owl and good non. Thero 1s 
nothing lost. Everything belongs lo Tcrfocllon, and thus la 
and.

Who can toll liow many may ba spared tbo judo* of a moral 
hell, by bidding communion wllti uno ovll-disposed splrltf 
Who, by gating upon tho nol uf ovll, as coming from a com* 
puiilon. cannot kuvo n wise lesson bo can carry through 
eternity? You aro |wrmilled lo guzu upon tbo path Nature 
and Ils God has marked out fur him. Dy II you may bu boiler 
able to Judge of yonr own statidjraliiL Everything In nature 
falls down before man, the I Iio may stop upon ft, and thus 
gel nearer heaven. When tho olcurouts uro al eocnilug war, 
contention and strife thrilling tho hearts of your people, 
wiialls tbo reuuli! Behold, Il fa tho parent of peace, pros
perity and knowledge. Wlieii tho cleinonis, marorklly or 
spiritually, nro agitated, boliold aisdum comes forth.

When lho Evil Spirit approaches ono wllh calmer attain- 
men Is, with mere moral character. ha may gazo upon some
thing that will point tbo way to tho celestial hcavon. Wis
dom shines through every ovll cloud, and man may oec, If ho 
will, and may profit thereby. It Iio will. It tlioo, oh man, 
canst not not look with plcasoro and delight upon tho ovil 
act of thy brother, avoid oil tint which Is ovll lu thyself, by 
obeying God. Tliey who aro truly pure In heart will see God 
orerywliorc, nol only In tbo so-called righteous mnn, bul lu 
tho sinner who earrica ovll ou Hie citernul and Hie Interior. 
Tho truly |iuro In heart may seo God oven there. While our 
brother seeks only for sunshine and peace, ho will hardly 
find wisdom. Whllo ho looks only for lho bright tilings of 
life, Iio will hardly gain knowledge of God.

Our brother has a mission to |>orform, und If bo roetctli

hor, and her own conndenee will holier Judge. But while t 
am hero to-day, I uiuot epenk tho truth, nml If sho deco tint 
see her own condition, 1 would show it to bor.

Deaf, dear Mra. Colton—when 1 shall flail nt; upper Lu ally, 
I shall speak toiler; 1 shall nkl her tu bringing up that 
cMId I ( ahull walk before, und sho Bliall knew all 1 know, If 
II ba poMlblo to cumin uno with her, J cannot reward hor— 
God will do that, forthulaaciirlstlau; not one who walks 
upon lho high wny of lib, but ono wbo dwells In a sanctuary 
ut God's, by herself. I’caco lo with her. Good-by.

Doe. 22.

Written fur tho Donner of Light.
THE BUBWING OF BASSETT'S HALE, 

MARBLE IFL AD.

er bihh e. nii.

fovrr om often clouded, and aypnnf Impure la iturnout vlelqtt 
—to limited liercaiitbii. From tho great sourco of Loro tin* 
counted streams flow out lo human hearta lo channels Inin!* 
by a J’liroiit's Impartial hand to all Ida vwn children. Anil 
wlionwo shall seo Ihte spiritual lit 11 ox, wo ohall scoOod'B 
baud in every alreain of lure that Huws to every human 
heart. Then wo ehult ccaao lo say thnt the stream of God't 
lovo Hint Itous to aim heart fobcitorllmti too stream of Owl's 
lovo Hiol Howl ta niioihor henrl; ilia! onu religion Is bolter 
Umi another religion. Jtoliglon fo human desire, aiid deilro 
is love, and love Is beyond ths acddciita of time, bccnuoe’li 
fa Immortal—*rid every love, In time, ur aftor tlmo, la oar 
poroepllon , ..

PHI Iio ns pure and wbllo, 
' As booms of shining light. -

From tlio mill of rofiioo muller, or from tho cleanest things 
or earth. It Anally rises up to God, nnd mingles wllh tbo

Whon tbo Inhabitants of this sphere slmll understand now, ho will hardly enjoy the after life. Cuino, ob man, 
modern Splrlioaiism, they siiall bo butler nblo to control this view theso ovll manifestationo, for God couiraleth ibsni; and 
Evil. Now while they are dealing with an ononiy they cau- when you sball iIMd upon Llio second shore of Ufa, you will 
not understand, tlio elrongth Is opon the hidden aldo. But porbo|ra llmnk Jehovah for hls wisdom. Ills mercy, aud lovo, 
thanks to ibo Groat Grantor, l'rogre»ion is urging all on, de- for sen ding to poor humanity theso mossoiigors with ovil on
spite Individoal will, and In limo the fruits of tlio spiritual thoir garments.
Idea Bliall bo good—nol ovIL Because light shall shine in Yes, you sii*ll Mose Jehovah for evil—thal hi hath sent II 
lho midst with power and glory. Because God shall ba un- to you—for by II you shall know the way to goodticos; by II 
dorstood, nnd Evil bo met wllh power. II eball be changed you shall enjoy bls presence In Ills celestial lioaveos.
In a twinkling by tlio power of God, and ita garments slmll bo Dec. 82. _____
pure ami spotleis. ' . ,

Do nol suppose Hila vast company who dally throng yoor 1 Edward TerMllB.
sphere without theso forms of elny, nro all pure. M nsm0 WM Edw#rd Perkins; I was eleven years old; I

Ae mon dies to this world, so ho walks our spiritual p^gin Beal Boston; Idled In 184S; Iwas Bick twenty two
state. And if ho comes with garments of orll abuullilm- -
will he not walk this earth Tor-evil! Surely he will. Oh । thought I’d soo my mother horn, Idon’l know what I 
seek to possess yoUTBulvos of tlio samo power Jesus ub«I, If BboulJ'bn,B eB1d lo her; I should hnvo willed lo bare Been 
lite wort be true, you may UBO it. He, by hla power, cask out wb#tsbo'wiid to ma. ■ . -■
the orll. The aamo principle Hiqt waa for him, was for rd |)k0 for her to know I came lo you to-day, and thal I 
you; »nd, If you bul undoratand Ifo you may uao IL A ]1ka wbeta j ira vory much. Uy fathor lan’l here—my 
Franlpln Oral toyed will; iho eubtlo element ere he could ^ (b)ullB ]l01al b6 RBnt Bway when 1 use nlKutlfour 
coulrelli. . . . orflvo years old, and norer rams bank. My mother (Multi

Ob, God, our righteous Judge, our Father and our Mother, fie ie dead, bul ho Isn’t. ■ . /
our morning star and our midnight shadow, wo praise tliee j n¥Kj on Liverpool street. My mother don't know that I. 
because. Uiqu art worthy of nil praise, Wo lift our thought#, ^ c(Hna bDrOi j *,], learning, wlint 1 should 1i*vo learnt If I 
all unclothed, to thee, knowing diou hui power to clothe |IU] stayed boro—all about tbo oarth. Everybody hue to 
lhom, Wo Invoke the atioadanco of high and holy ones )(„„ Bboul thal when thoy‘como hero. You don’l lenrn 
who walk thoourtb. Tho Inhabitants thereof bare need of mueb aboui lho piacu you Uro in, unless you know about 
strength, and wo know thou wilt giro it to thorn in ihluo whoro . you camo from. They will ask you tf you gel ac- 
own Umo. ’ quainted wI ill uiiy corresponding lliooghta hr the plucu where

Wo praise thee for lho Eyll and lho Good, for tlml Which yOul]BnH; from; nml If you did uotyau must go Lack toourth 
Ilftolh lho soul to the highest hoAron, and wo would nol fur- Bnd losrn of ll there. ... ■'
got to offer homage unto Ikes for tbo aleuron! of Evil.which j du nol go to school after wo moved lo Bast Boston. Wo 
casteth tho eoul to hell. . j|T01| ono time on Myrtto streak . I’vo got n Bister—olio’s

Great God, while tho human family aro eo otruggllog with morried. Her name Is Ellon Meria Walker. I'lived on 
tbo mysteries of the now light, Inspire them to struggle on, ggenn slroot omw. . . . ■ ,
thin thio generation may not puss away, until Ibo mystery 0Bn j gB| B|r y J don't know wbat io say hero, sir; only I 
shall bo dispelled. . ' \ : waul to talk to my mother, 1 will If sho will go to oomo

Asdarkuesscsmoloto our midst, ss wo walk amongtho mttnom> . , , ; ; ....
sons and daughters of human Uy, wo praloo thoo for it. It g^ lhBt ^jh, b(.M through tho, ^ator, have a hlcfe easy 
cornea thal il may bo a stcpplug-stono te brighter glorlea; for (llnt 1>ya BMI1 fubl8 come, and they doii'i- feol II al at all.
thou, oh QoA canal control all Evil, Tby power lo unlimited j WBB moBt(jrownud two yougs before 1 died, and Hull aw. 
—tby olrengtli te nol weakneus—and would tliy children go fully,] did; but folks that como through tbo water don’t fool 
forth relying upon theo, fearing for nothing, thou victory uaiall. ' ' ' , ' . : 
should bo Ihelra. No shades or motenchuly should boUJo Na, sir. I wouldn't come back, I’vo golateaahor boro, 
upon tbolr soulu for Utoy eliedkl bo *blp-u> look beyond and thru shows mo all how to como here, bul bo would n’l show 
boo too sunlight.' Great God, wo Mess theo for thogreal'va- bow to como back nod llvo hero. .
rtety of minds that aro ascondlug to toes to-day. Wnoii dark- jUBl B.bau yOU gey atM) lesson hora, you get another. .They 
ness, Hko a gloomy pall, onrobndowe thp oaf to. we lift up ^i Ed loiru a good dosl by ,talkiug boro today; bul I 
our cries lo Uiee, to eond us moro o! It, If by It a brighter tbvtw)||, BUmebMly woold ira ijefb—my.molhur.lmcnu. . 
light Is to bo boron toman. .. . ' . Duyoii know my mother, sir! Howaroyou going itfget

Accept our prayer In behalf of toy mortal children; and |,b*l loiter to her! I don't know whore too Utos uow. I 
whenmoouniigusur so, ,™*u. .nji .^ iiothrhiover too WBLt m find her out by coming iioro.. ; -: ; 
earth, we eraro a Mossing ol tlioo, oh God. 11 Is Hurl wo j^ fofghdia wao go.«-y from herd! .I atnl afraid.
may bo permitted lowsndcrhoro then, ■■ wo aro permitted .' '' : . : Dm. 22. ■ 
to wander among Uro children of eurto at the proianl Uma. —.—,' - - , ■

Tlio re’s a rocky town on a rocky txt sei. 
With a storied fame fow others can Iraasl; 
Where old oceuu surgeth with notice free. 
And tho wild winds chant to a billowy sea, 
And where, llko too granite thal beetles Ite sltoro, 
Each feature b stamped with an Ini press of yoro.

'Tia an odd-look Ing place, nnd straugers would suy 
Il belonged to a regime long since pnaued away. 
Though their verdict might change as they rambled 

through, .
For some parts aro old, and oomo vory now— 
Tho pall and lho present Mil secni Lo have found 
A permanent homo In Hits queer rocky town, ‘

AUitough't Is remote, and strangers can'l toll 
In whai point ol campagg Its citizens dwell— 
Whether eastward or westward Ito boundaries lay. 
And what special railroad lends tblthor tlio way; 
Yet tho mystical questions tool puzzle too ago, 
Quito a share of Ils earnest attention engage.
And nollcnslin lie quantum of queries that rise, 
Is Hio modernized one, whether earth aud tho sklos 
An Inter-communion of being cau havo, 
Of thought nnd of diction, which so many crave, 
Wbllo pilgrims thoy wander on life's beaten shore, 
And sigh for too loved ones who’vo gone on before.

And aa earth tends to grateness, eo mnny, of course* 
Doom ovon a hearing as foolish or worse, 
And pray, "Lord deliver from wizard or sprite, 
And lit us to dwell in tliy heaven of light." 
Yol too army that gathers with each yearly round, 
Cail claim <|iilto a number lu Hits goodly town.

'Tls aaM whom God lorelh ho chastens nt limos. 
And by eoonung reproach tliclr sincerity finds., 
Wo doubt not tho wisdom Dial Irlcth by Dre, ’ 
For Bouls muz! bo tooted who wish to go higher;
Bot what wo hnvo toiled for. and counled ■ prize, 1 
Wo cannot unmindful see flit from our oyes.

So our chosen encampment of this goodly place 
Havo had In their progreos some narrow to taste— 
Only yesternight's moon saw too temple they lovod. 
Enveloped in Itamcabotli below and ubove; ■ 
'Twas too middle watch of a whiter’s night, - 
And Just as the Bsbbath was dawning to light :

Belon II ess too fire encircled It round '
And spared not a portion on Injured and sound; 
Like a foiling destroyer, with bob soothing breath, 
II seemed lo delight In Ito mission of death;
ThamorulngtoatroaoBawlliodesotalofoll '
Of our friends' place of woinhlp—of Bawett'a now.nalL 

Woknow to aro nro leeues Ihal seem to bo wrong, .
Bul’lla auld to Lu darkest JUBl before dawn, :
And wh*l wc count crosses, sod fancy adverse, 
Oft provo lobe Jiloealngs Inlsbapo pf a curse.
Bo too flro that raged on dial cold winter's bight, . 
Mey*but herald toe coming of far brighter light, 

Bol wo hope, Eicouix-llko, from tlio ashes anj duet ■ 
Will spring op a nuw hull, as goad as the flrat. 
And wotruslBo’iuillbo, forour vigorous band 
Will nol lei olio felluro tbeir forces unman, .
Wbllo too swift coming era of progress and light, 
ahull richly reward overy effort thoy plight '

radiant Imulki of celestial siirtili. A. B. Child.

Il

' Outride and Inride Religion. , '
Nothing Is heartily believed that la said by others, unless It

Man-Trapo. ■
Ono Miter cold evening last week, white I waa listening 

wllh great i leasuro to tho etoquenco of Henry Ward Deecker 
ae ho waa advocating tho right of woman to vote, hold ofitee, 
■nd tako pari in politico, that men may Iio refined, purified Mid 
elevated thereby In political,ae Iio 11 by hor In social and to*, 
llgfoua life, not Ilir distant was transpiring ono of theso terri- 
bto scenes which mako Now York, as the epenker said, a place 
whore everything can bo aeon that transpires tide side of tho 
Infernal regions, und conic ctoeciy allied to that place., Quo 
of thoso traps for Lite poor, which ao often spring upon them, 
and hasten them by scores into tho oilier world—I say to 
lienvon, bilk according to our Evangelical CliristlnnRy, Inta 
Hist endless nnd hopeless misery, compared to which tlio 
econo horo 1s pleasant and far preferable, wns sprung on 
about twenty fiinllllcs—prjor. of courso, for no oliicro would 
ton! ouch places. A largo block, with narrow und dork 
Holrwaya running up through six floors, on flro of which 
rents wero graduated anil taken as persons were nblo to pay; 
tbo gmteol necessity and greatest danger bringing lho low
est real.- A flro caught under tlio stiilre lu n bakery of the 
basement In tho early evening about Ihe timo the children 
woro Doing beddod down In Uiclr. otrnw for tlio cold night, 
nod thb lire nnd smoko wont up tbo stairway almost u fest 
os lho cry of flro. Tho fra olio Inmates rushed and tumbled 
thoir children (tar ouch families usually hnvo n swarm) over 
each other down, down Into lho tiro and smoko bolou, nemo 
to be burned alive, and some to bo matched out by tho hereto 
fireman for which Now York la so Justly celebrated, Some 
rushed to the roof to cry for that help wliich could not reach ' 
them, Some threw thcmsclvco from the wlndowa to moots 
hard and cold reception, or death below, nnd oomo ware 
reached by tlio Isidore of tlio firemen; mid when lho noblo 
firemen and public charily lint) done all thoy coutd, about a 
score of spirits woro freed from Hie poverty mid trials of IMS 
life, and no doubt mot the charities of lite other sphere, The 
lido La Now York rolls on; the building will ba rebuilt; tho 
poor will not bo missed, far scores or hundreds aro daily bora ' 
to supply Hio demand and All thoir places, nnd rent tlio dan- 
genius tonomonts, ■ " " '
. -Thio tragedy ended—the cold Friday morning como, nnd In 
soother part of lho city somebody (not I) saw another horrt- 
ble picture of our tragedy-producing Lows. A mnn, said to 
be a wllb-po1 soncr, (lltephcmioii,) was euopended by tho neek 
until his'spirit left tho body, according lo tho creed of A(s 
church—fur ho was a Christian with a now lioarl—not lo 
moot tbo murdered wife, (if Iio murdered her,) but. to moot 
Jesus, and go to heaven with him, and leave her In hull, 
Where sho was precipitated by poison. Many wives aro’ 
poisoned to death by Logoi husbands, without arsenic, or 
oilier drugs, who escape lite halter, nn<| oftor repeat tho all, 
bul lho lawdoes not resell such cases moro than it doos the 
causes of His poverty that fills lho garrote and cellars. - ;

While the newsboys wero shivering In tlio cold, crying tbo 
foregoing calamities, another readied our euro. A hat chop, 
over the terry, waa Mown up, and linlfn dozen or mure work
toon woro suddenly transported to tbo other world, no near 
u I could, loam, from roltgloue leuciilngo, soul lo endldas 
misery with those who fell In tlio lire. Thue tho poorara 
hnrrlod to hall, and only tlie man who w ns banged according 
to law had apasoporl lo heaven. , . • r

Who cannot too tlio folly end aboiiretlty of such religious 
teachings f and who cannel seo flic rational eiptotmtlonuf 
Uto character nnd pcculforlltoo of the messages wo receive 
from Hie other life through Mrs.Oonmii nnd ollicrsT Open 
wide' the. door, I say, and Joi us hear from all clossos'ot

$

Dm. Bi. •

Louisa Herbert to Mrs. Betsey Ooltoni
. And is UiIb ike place I was to come to! In order to mako 

Nathaniel Morton. myM1f known to U»W I would hold communion wllh. I
I sanghttoeommunowlLhoue I know lu life, yesterday, mllat W|| tho story of my IHe. • .. . .

bul 1 regret having been nnablo to do so; and I will hero j wm bum m tho town of Houp'lkor, N. H, ' At an early 
Inform that friend that itothlng will give mo greater pleasure #eei ^ p^nt, moved into tho Western purl of Iho State of 
thin to hsvo ■ good, social cbai with him, and I ahull avail Naw yurki whtI1 [ WB)) moi years efugo, I )oei iny methor; 
myself of the first opportunity thrown In my way, wb(1ni was Dinu, my father married agnln.and I faundiu Uio

Conditions aro very unfavorable for mo today, aud I ohouid B0CTU() motll(lr( no mutbor> n0 fr](]lld. J]ilr9h treatment, cruel 
hardly bo Mite to control. Ycsleiday they won' favorable, Wordsworo mine, from morning dll owiring, until I bocumo 
bul I was not booked for ihsl dsy, aa lho gcnUoman asjs rocktosA curelosa of life, and 1 fain would Imvo tiled, could I 
who controls things lioro, |[BtB ^no no without taking my owu lifo. Bul Nature said

I havo opokon to you before. NxmAinsL Moiitoh. )((B an> nbd lu(Tor on, and eo I did llvo. and eo I eulTurod.
. Deo. 81. _ ____ . When I was fifteen years of age, I loll the place I called

Doo. Bl.

boimgaiidaonltiito tho city of Now York. For many dsys I 
Why ar© Evil Spirits permitted to gongliltotlndlioncBlamploymulil, bullcouldnolfindil. I 

Commune? . . ] luuino friend tliere, no acquaintance. I aeon fcl In withovil
If modern Spiritualism bo of God, why pre evil spirits per- companions, nnd then iny co urao for Hila life waa a dawn wo nt 

milted to re turn,'Uulu lug cotamenlon with mortala t oho, and darkne BgMhorcil nround mo. Oli. then 1 longcdio
Tills qoeatlon lias boon sent to ua for answer. ' din, but dentil camo not. Onco 1 did sttcu>|-l lo tako my life,
At the outset, wo will Inform our questioner that God to no but failed. Perilapu I was loo great a cowart(, unit did not 

respecter of portions, or times, or conditions. As he Is the .take enough of that which waa to deprive me of natural ills. 
Creator ot all, things, thus ho leokolb With pleasure alike • 1 lived In Now York, Cincinnati Bosion, Bl. Louis and Clit- 
updn all. Tlio good and tho ovlt nro constantly before him, cage, until 1 was iwcniy-tliroo ycare old. Then carno death,
and Lo I Iio ssiib all la good. swcol reliever of human suitering, Oh, bow can tbo jicoplo

Tlio tamo spirit Hist crlelh oul why nro theso things thus of carlb fear death, when Iio was eo kind to mov so good! Ha 
■nd so^ lo4ay, cried out In days gone by In llkp manner; tlio was a friend I hnd long so tight lor, aud at last ho camo, 
same spirit said, years ago, “Lo, lie Cantelli out devils Thore was ono ead thought attending my deitli,and Hla thal 
through Dodzobub, tlio prince of dovila." Tho aamo powror which brings me hero to-day. My child I I was to leuvohor, 
tlint contended againet tho light of other limes, contends nnd I feared my associates would find her cut. nnd gather 
agnlnot tlm light of to-day; and Iha result will bo lho namo. bor to themselves; and then, oil thon, how fearful tho oonao- 
Tlul principle that shone through Jesus, long ngo, shines quenccn t 
to-day; nnd tho sanio power that nought to crush Jcaue of From lho timo thal child was sovon yearn old, I boarded 
other timer, seeks lo cnioh .il to-day. Bulan nighi la onsen* her with a respectable widow lady, wbo know nol of my clr- 
Unl to day, >o darkness, morally, Is essential to spiritual cumntanccs and how Hived. 1 determined that child should 
light and truth. It farms ono iwrtton of tho plet uro. It never 'understand any of tho circumstances intending its 
thrown the beautiful gem directly before you. Yea, evil has blrlli. Bho who waa kind and good to my child when I wao 
Its place on cnrlii. and in other spheres nine, II has a on earth, I nm glad and liappy to know suit retains ber. Bho 
mission lo perform. Aa Lho veil of night obscures your al- line clung to horwllli on affection woll worthy n mother, and 
moupboro fur n time, that the planta material may receive ao sho knows a portion of my history, sbo mny know thal I 
sustenance by tbo aims, co moral darknosa tends to shed have como across tho brtdgo io communo with hor lo-dny, 
strength; It tends lo mature tho bright buds of truth and and lo ask her never to glvo her up to any one. Full well I 
wisdom. It Mslsteth progrtMlon, and every evil net that know her fallicrwlll call for hor, but sbo must nol yield te 
comoili before Jiumonlty, coni nth by sanction of dlvlno will, bio control; and If I can Inspire hor with a belief liial I 
No matter how grors the act may bo, God Is tboro. Thero le am hero to-day, I am auro tho would rather glvo that child to 
not an Intelligence tliat dweUolh hero, or In tbo epliareo mo. than lo yield Lt to Ila father, 
beyond earth, however ovll, bot wbat carrlca Gio germ of ^T olep-mothor nnd my fattier—they, too. live.' Tliey, too, 
God wllh II; and by that It ahall attain perfect purity. Tho know of iny condition In life after i'cnvlng them; and horo I 
aamo power that Buffered and .sanctioned ovll ta days pant, solemnly swear, before Heaven and all lit tohabltante. Hint
sanctions It to-day. 11(0/ wero tlio cause, tbo first cause, tlio only cause, of nit my

Now, aa Qod Is all wise, yesterday, today and forever, ho sorrows. Tliey arc charged with all my sins. Nolonolatotd 
cannot err. Hla wisdom 1s not that of mortals. He ecoth nt my feet, bul at tltelra; and oh, If tliey would expiate them, 
beyond the present, whllo man secs nol tho future. Boor man they must lurn thoir faces heavenward, and seek to overcome 
erica out "If Qod la ta Lite work, why oro the manlfeetntlona that which 1a ovll In themselves.
not pure and holy t” We oak. If Qod ozlata every where; why II la my wlali, my caracal prayer, thal my child may never 
Is there so much inhnrmony everywhoroI Why ale tbo behold their faces—If ehe docs, thal sho may never know 
shadows about our fcel as woll as tho sunbeam f If ho cro- them. Bo, If they seek to favor mo, they muet novor neck to 
nted all things,'boerealed Evil; and lr bo created, surely ho Ondbor. .
governs nnd controls. He Is the grand ultimate of all things, I might rehearse many sconce of misery and want—I might 
bringing all tilings lo perfection by bis law; moving through bring boforo your vision many dork pictures; but I will nol, 
every atom in tbo universe to ultimate It and draw it to bim- for that I liavo already prceenled in order to make mysolf
self.

"Why, why nro Evil Bplrita permitted to return, hotaing 
communion with mortals!" Wc answor, becauso il lo tho 
will of Jehovah ; because bo hath created, end will perfect. 
Iio wliell rat called the or Mono Into existence, wilJ perfect blm 
ta limo. God will do this, and porebanco ono of the mdnna 
may bo communion with mortala. No matter haw evil the 
manifestations may bo, God.Lo thoro, ahd hla control Is ns 
perfect thero ne nny where.

"Wliatl"sayo Uio eolf-rightoous man, "taGod controlling 
the murderer when lie lifts bis hand against hls brothor!1’ 
Yei wo answer, ho lo—nnd ovory atom In nature proves us 
trui* If he Buffers It, bo sanctions It, .

TWo record enyk “God created alt, nod pronounced It 
good." And igiln it says,-Theretenonogood—nol one.” 
Tills prorcB the Becord tiles—the word uf man. God never 
contradicts blmsclf; hla laws are banflonlous, and you will 
boo them so when you understand lhom. He doos not say 
obey mo to-day and disobey mo to-morrow. Ho comm*nd»

wholly known lo thoso I como to, te too dark, too full of 
shadow to Increase the Joy of any before mo. But I am not 
wI thou I my happiness licro. Truo I Binned, true I suffered. 
I bare acknowledged all. and received pardon for all; audit 
those who aro ao cloiiely rotated to mo would bo happy hero, 
happy In their preacnl state, thoy meal repent, mud lead 
now Ilves, must wipe oul lho old stain by honoat repentance, 

Lanies Harbert Is tho name I shall be known by. Mra.
Betsey Colton lathe namo of tho lady I de tiro most to com

: mono with. The namo I hsvo given you was not my-real 
' namo—that! wl.hbold today; pC(hape,'.sboald I ever meet 
I you again, I sball think il well to gHolt, but not now.

My tether I pity; and lltc mercy ht^litiled me, I will not 
1 deny him. I will nolcael a shadow, on hls path in life; noinot 
’ by placing before Uio world one sketch Of bls unhappy daogh- 
- tar’allto. This li not my mode of seeking re’imgo; I would 
I rilkur treat blmldndlyi And should Imcettbu ono wbo so 
r cruelly wronged mo.-hero upon tho Immortal shore, I will 
i point her lo paths of peace. Her own thoughts will censure

SWfc

- - -, ---------;--,- people who go,from oor countvy to iho BplrlUlfe, ■nd, iig
find a response from,tho souL<K.nBo1ouenoBB.<>r the hosrar. • u'me.'we will correct tbo religious errors and our social (nd 

A trnUi that rotates to eplritoortlihi^ coo never bo driven legal blunders and mistakes. When Ibo people find oul thoy 
Into a man from without. A capacity Is developed In man do nol gel rid of a man by hanging Mm, or of a wife by 
for spiritual truths, or. whai seems almost too sumo thing, poisoning her, or of tbo poor by burning their bodies, tody 
truth is developed all.....end comes oul of ■ man, as p rose- will so.k othor remedies, and reform In life nnd lew. '. •• 
bud unfolds Ite lenvoo aud fragrance from within, outward. * • WAnnztrciiASfo ' '
Unseen spiritual streams of power flow Into lho sou), and tbo . Philadolphia, Feb. A 1600. - - - -
soul, flrain Its own God-given nature, produces Its own trullo, 
aa iho beo produces honey by lis own God-glvon nature, 
' Ko spiritual truth can be forced upon ibo soul by on torn al

COBHEBFONLENOE,
teachings, nomoroUian lho fragrance of another flower can L. K. Moons, Ohbida; Iiu-Tho Dawmbb bsa been my’ 
bo forced into u rose, und substituted for tta own peculiar fra- companion the past yoar, and from te 1 hnvo gathered tushy' ••
Rrnnco. , . , '

There Is no such thing os spiritual culture coming from tlio 
teachings of another. . /

A soul cdnvlctlon ta Hio product or natural gpreto. A soul 
conviction Is a soul truth—la n part of tbo soul. Wo hear u 
thought uttered by another; our souls respond, "How beau-

now and good truths to mo. Ihavonlso carufolly Watched 
Ils advertisements of the, movements of lecturers loseelf 
any were coming within balling din mice of Hila point,bpt 
find nona, 1 suppose this lltllo town la not known lo many 
living far distant. ■ ,

. Iu the month of Aiigual, 1BJB, Mrs, Brilt, how Mra. Bponco,
llful, liow true la that though 11" Tho capacity for thal truth, gave a course of tec lures horo upon tho Harm on lai PJiltoao* 
nnd. mure, that trulh Itaelr, Is thready developed In ear soute; pby, the first I ever board, and, 1 think, ibo Aral ov< r glyco _ 
ond 11 mny bo ihal, by aomo uudlscovered law, our Botita have lu th te placo. Her Icoluroa woi o well nunnded by poraona of ~' 
helped produce tta uitereiico In (Ito speaker. OiliofseulK lalenlnud Influence. .
who hear tho same thoughk respond to Ito utterance, "How, 
silly—how false t" Thoao other aoufa liavo no capacity dovol- 
oped fur tliat froth; they havo not thnt truth developed yet.

No mnn over did, or ever can, Interiorly accept religion 
from another man. Yet lids may bo. nnd Is, outwardly dene, 
and such acceptance Is chungeablo aud Hooting, llko otlior ox- 
tomal things. ■

11>O1>O thia will proto to bo an Invitation tn some of lho 
many lecturing mediums who visit ibo West, lo coll nt- 
Oiioldaond visit us In our infancy of Bplritualltni, and Im- 
parlunlo uaof snob spiritual gifts aa they aro In lausoulon 
of. Though lho popolatlon of this town docs not reach ono 
thou in nd, yet wo bare with us Oathollos, Closo-comrounion
Baptists, ktelhodlrts. Congregation oilys, Universal I Sts, -«ijd, - 

Acrcodmayboonorcdtomoforiicccptanca,aiidlmayoul- Iasi of all, Bpiritual fats. Tlio first medium developed Incur 
wardly accept II; bul my lent doos not accept It, unless It fa circle was O man In full fellowship and good standing In tho 
developed oul of my eoid; then Lia external presentation Orthodox ranks. . ,
would-bo usetose. Thue, to tlio ooul of man, io Ihal properly ----- /
ot a mon which Ib Immortal, a erood, it belief, a doctrine, a rto Mxssns, EntTona—Tbo follow I ng communication wna given 
H^lon, taught by another. Is nothing north. All religions; mo Jan. Blh, I do not know whether It la correct or not, hut 
outwardly presented, outwardly taught, belong to outward '""’C eciilsevorsl to tho Bplrll Guardian, which hnvo proved
things, not to Lho soul. AH religions of thio kind aro good •“ bo tests. Wann Witham.

for material excellence, but fur the soul arc worthless. Buch "Mery Innman Lived In Csmbrhlgoport inure than thirty 
are religion a of which mon into cognizance. ^“^ "fl®-. 8.h“ hnd 11111 inflnmmailun on tbo lungs—Lind iho

, liomciipnlhy doctor to attend I™ iht;ough lior eickneaa. Tho, v ™lwa™’ !|sll)t0 religious, al! religions taught from doctor'll name tins Campton. The advice of oilier doctors 
books, from the pulpit, from tlio lipa and pens of mon and woo bod, bin none of them gave me any help. 1 liavo lieen 
women, add nothing to the advancement of tho soul heaven* h(!ro 'h™ J™™ ‘Im lilted of July. 1 have lived ta Boston 
word, but tend to oidia neo Hip glory of .material things. ‘Tu^.ooptecan'^ they

Hita Booms right; for tlm eoul grows Just aa fash and no can never prevent mo from controlling this medium, to 
faster, while wo pollah matter, ua II doos while wodleenleg* "H10 th lugs tliat havo token placo In my life tlmo. "
rate, break up nml deal toy forma of material beauty. Our 1„M’’,n"’"n,’1cry wl" oir,:ntlu,m™y; W 1IM-imy us wall bo 
BOU) doatrea. onr hearvlonging. arc Juat Hie aatae, lot our IhloIX^ b^.mX j^o 

Imnda do what Limy will, let our ecmblnncfl bo whnt U will ^bat wo can come, If wc llko,'* .
Will'd nnrnwiktt nkt our outward garments of religion bo rtllo, black, or nnjr

lingo or color, ua they may ebnnco to bo. J. D. Holtom. NonritAMriow, Nabs.—Hepular meollngB
Our soul-dcBlrea cannot bo altered by external religion, but,' are held In thia place, al Central Hall. On itio fifth of Fob

In doflonco of any and all outward influences, mako porpet- ruary Mra. F. It. Felton related a very beautiful vision tbat 
uaHyona eternal longing for'happinai. Iliir it riligion— was presented to her spiritual oyes; niter which MlsaCura 
religion over which thia outward world cun liavo no Indu- Wilburn delivered a vory aldo tret tiro, which waa Listened to 
citcck. Titcao desires aro aa much beyond our jiowora of con- "Ith deep Intcreal by all prcaeoL Alter the lecture, sbo 
trolna wasour Mrth—aa la our Immortality. They nro the delivered n poem, Hiol nue truly grand, Tho raya of nplrlt 
aponiaiico lie producilonu of nature. Every desire te right, light nro penetrating Hto darkness of thia good old pious 
good, beautiful, true lo tho aout out of wliich II proceeds, town. •
And every truth b It bccomca a part of Abo aool'a Intelll- ' . '
genco ta developed oul of tho Bool Iteolf, In which ta Bown tho J‘ n‘“' BnrD0E1rA't,:,1> Mb.—My bcaoilful Bauhbb Is 

needs of Infinite knowledge, to gcrmlnute, grow und unfold In 101lt lo 60 mnny lo ""d' 1,1,1 °'’crJ' " otk.11 '? "'<lr“ “H1* ' 
fragrance and beauty, forever and forever. People ridicule Spiritualism, white al the camo tlmo thoy ,

Bocda always germinate In darkness. Bo fl is of the truths >™ 10 "’’d lle beaut Itai truths. Wo ere hear tho ridicule 
which germinate In tlie soul. In hla own bosom mon Onda B“d w0 con b'111 frcs 1 ™"cr’l‘ *°1,11 "b0 deslro them., ‘
hlsQod, luimedlnto; Ills heaven or hia hell, located. „ * ■

Tho aun sometimes looks red, while It te lho rising vapors °*IL TunAsnsit, NArsnvif.is, III.—Tbo cause of Bplriiu- 
otHioconh Hint lingo ttspuroraya. Tlio son goesdown.sod "«>m 11 ’™vtag onward with a rcslsllcsa power hero, ka 
lho nighl comca-lt is tits earth's own shadow that makes wc11 18 ln pnrl8 of 'b® ul,l°n‘ M<” A- "'. Spragoo, a 
tho darkness. The son sonde off its generous rays the buuio wcl1 Mown c inmplon In tlio cause of‘truth, hue Just de' 
in our night limo as It doos in our day tlmo. It la tbo earth >l*er«l iwolecturoa to thte placo; nml, notwithstanding ■ 
Itself, held io net ore’s hand, Hull makes Hie sun look red, .convulsive effort on the part of opposition, the Houso (which 
nnd whllo, and black* wo* ^o Baptist church J waa crowded on both evening*.

flu It I* with iho soul of man—ILa bloody vapor* mako a ——
clood through which ho aces a bloody God—a God of veu- D- w- IIu»iW HuKiaviiLB, Din.-Wo hnvo recently bad ■ 
geanco. Tho eoul has revolutions; Il has day and nlgbt. In c™^ ®f lectures here, through Dr. J. Cooper, of Bellofen- 
the day-time, God is brlgbl and beautiful; light Is reflected taino. Ohio, which I havo rarely If over heard excelled. Hq 
from every object, fur everywhere hte raya of lovo aro ecen lo 18 08<> °r Hm beat teal medio ms I Imvo yet met with, and, as 
felt. Tho night Of tbo sou! follows tho d*y of tho BUU1. In 8 man or a medium, he is evidently designed to domuch In. 
Ita revolution fl terne Ils back to Dod, and iu thosbadow of ibo great cau co of progreso. -
llsolf It seen no God; God tedarkneaa; God la Mack. His -----
In thio natural darkness of Uie cool that a religion for Ita W. A. Dine urn, Daltihobb.—Wo havo received tlio com
own salvation Is conjured up This Is right Love, which mu nicotian from your spirit father I a relation lo the spirt! birth 
simply Is deslro, acta through ull lifo, lives to death, aud ofyour mother, which we would print If wo hod room, 
through death, and te thon Immortal. Low ii daire~daire ’— -
ir riligion, and there is not, there never was, a desire of ■ B.‘, Debbt Camas; Vt., calls loudly for some fearleBs, Mlf-
humnn eonl that to ttscH and in Itself, was pot pure foes- sicrlflclng mediums to come there, and speak to a few wil

, Through mutter, and lho smoko and tomes ofematter, theta ling Itetonora and a bosiof oppeecre. '
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WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTRO FA TH 10 PHYSICIAN. 

Careful cud thorough exam In a lions, made in every ease, 
and tlie most chicle nt means adopted to remove disease. 
IRfcrcticca given, l( desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 Hui.
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[Imported for Iho IIJbiier of LlghLj 
MIBB LIEUIB DQTUN, 

At tho Wow llclodaoncost on, lobruary IS th, 10GO.

- Arranrtoop,
" Hit ConJltion </ Itfintt. Jdioti, and thl Tniant, fn Bit 

IfolrlbU'orW was Miss DotoD'a Ihomo boforo tlio llplrilua!- 
1st audlonco al the Now Melodeon, Boiton, on the afternoon 
Of Sunday, tlio 12 tb of Fob Diary. Tlio lee I uro purported to 
bo from llio spirit of a girt who, while on oarll), was ao Idiot.

Tho Infant that leaves this earth, Is born nol Into Iho 
splrlt-world, but Into an Intermediate Btato fitted for Its edu
cation, It has within It Ils essential clia met or) si toe, Angel 
toothers take tho little ones Into tbeir charge. Each Jt lo bo 
developed accurdiiig to lie kind. Tlio child thus born Into 
that higher Btato of existence, walks immediately. Fur, In 
thu carlli-llfo, 11 Is dependant upon Its organism; but, In 
tbal world, llio spirit Is full of ncllvlly, and Dial activity Bndi 
Its vent lu motion, By motion, however, In Ihft cense, is 
i^oanl progrooBloii. Wlidn a clilld lu bon: Into tho enrltiJifc, 
the lungs aro al first nlmoBt solid; bul tlio first breath of 
atmospborio air Inflates them. And, as It It born into tho 
epirlLHfa, 11 draws in llio celestial air, and nt onco thoro 
la an expaiielon of Its wholo being. Tlist spiritual atmo
sphere pervades Rs entire nature. Among all tho my star tec 
of God, there aro nono eqoal to this birth ot tho Infant into 
thq splrlt-llfo. In llic instant orthat change, rill Ils weakness 
and I nibcall I ly ta removed,

Tho education of the child, tn this etato of existence, com- 
moncos ul onco wllh Its splrlt-llfo, Upon earth, tho educa
tion of l)io Infant commooccB with its first motion. Tbo sou) 
of tbo mother makes Its impression, unconBclously lo her
self, and uiivolHIonally, upon tbo young mind. Physiology 
demonstrates tills Irulb. But in Hie splrlt-llfo, this educa
tion* commences moro directly and consciously, Tlio child’s 
first lesson on earth Is, io lovo ; in tho spirlt-llfo, ono of tbo 
flrat lessone Is Hint of tlio incarnation of Deity. This may 
Boehl a strango lesson to bo placed among tho Ural In tho 
teaching of nn liifnnt. But oo Ills. Tlio secret of ihatieaeb- 
Ing is this: Hid child must learn the Incarnation ortho Deity 

, within its own being'. When It feels Ibis Dlvlno Ufa wlihln
II, it quick onB all the energies of the bouI. A simple flower 
Ib pointed out to tho child. Its beauty alone Is sufficient to 
ntlracltho Infant's nttonllon. Thon tho angel cnlla Itano- 
tics to thnl celeBlIal light which never saw this world, that 
light which beams from Hie fuco of the Infinite. Then, soy 
tbB nngol teachers: "Behold yourself In this liltlo Hower; 
you are a blossom in llio garden of God; Ills spirit ilescontla 
to you; nnd ns you foci Illa warm and quickening radian or 

your heart expands, and Ho comes Into your being, and 
makes Himself a part of you, und yon a pnrl of Him." Theo 
doos the child como to understand the mystery of Iho Incar
nation; tlniB does bo como earnestly to desire, in hls young 
heart, to tako all of God ho can, Into hls own nature, And 
each child la educated with reference to hta special genius 
and poalllon. .

■ In tho very fuel of lliolr Innoccnconnd Inexperience, tho 
Infant, or Idloh or maniac, havo ono thing in common: there 
Ian something placed upon thoir powers, which checks their 
development; ami tlio removal textile spirit-work) with, 
draws that lilnilrniico to growth end olovallon. The IdlolB 
and Insane of Hilt world nro nol those of Hie splrlt-llfo. 
When they enter that bolter world thoy immediately chango 
thoir condition. Biit there are tuck In tho spirit-world, 
Tlioy are theologians and politicians and aelcntltlc moo. Theta 
are tbo IdlolB nnd mailmen of (lie BpIrILworld. The lecturer 
disavowed speaking of til eno porno ns as an entire class; but 
this class It Is which furnishes moro Idiots nnd Insnom In 
the futuro lifo, limn any other. Tlio reason la, thnt Dio situ
ation of each person is rrgulntcd by hls loves. What wo 
love, wo will nol. These men uro Intellectually edtieslcd. 
Morality Is llio standard Hint measures our wortti for henven- 
When those men have 1nid down thnl wisdom of this world

' which Is no! of God, not having the love of wisdom In thoir 
heart, thoy go into Iho spirit world and arc farced to bog for 
the bread of life, Whal arc the lllols and Insane of cErlll- 
Hfo! Bomo unfortunate cl room al nn co huo fold Its hand upon 
them, to prevent the expansion of lliclr naturo. But this 
belongs to tlmo’and circumstance alone. It is iho InlcUcol 
only which Is checked in Ils growth, There Is a divine life 
whlcii 'ls deeper Iban tbo Intellect—Hint love which ta nl 
th6'foundation of nil existence: and when our unforlunotes 
aro transplanted to tho splrlt-llfo, they oro educated, ehd 
thoir natures drawn oul, by tbo character of those loros: In 
the light aud warmth of tho splrit-Hfo, thoir crushed nature 
ahull expand Into bcnuly. Lol tlio mother who finite hor 
babe to capable of over attaining, In this world, tho full pro
portions of manhood or womanhood, know Hint It may well' 
bo Ibat the child shall tiros escape temptation, and ovll, and 
ruin; and, llkos^mo seed whicli has been held down under a 
stone, and Ils grdwtli rep reseed, It shall ono day, when that 
Weight Is removed, bloom Into its full and perfect life.

’ It. Is tho porvciBion of the love principle iliat makes idlota 
and madmen hero. Let society Inquire into this great evil, 
with an liouest heart. ’It shall then no longer need to ask of 
tho spiritual futaro of its unfortunate victims. Thli ques
tion, and those connected with lh In iho perversions of 
human naluro, nml tho consequent miseries of human life, 
are tbo great questions for humanity. .

■ At tbo oloso of tlio lecture, the In I! nene a was ebanged, and 
the following poem extemporized through the medium:—

■ THE BPIRIT-aillLD. ■
Oh, tlion holy heaven above usl 
Ob, yo angel IiobIs that love us I 
Yo alono know bow to prove ub, 

• By the discipline of life—
Thnl wo faint not In endeavor, ’
Bol with cliecrfal courage ever

• Risa vleiortouB In llio strife.
Oli, my Meter—oh, my brother I
1 was onco a mortal mother: 
One sweet blossom, and no other.

Bloomed upon tbe household tree; * 
Very fragile, very tender, 
Very bcautiiul and Mondor-

Ue was dear no lifo lo mo.
All tho Bprlng-tlmo’fl frosh unfolding,
All of net's exquisite moulding,
All that thrills ono in beholding, '

Centred In thnt fair yonng taco; • 
Wlillo no angol-tempered gladness, 

' Almm blending Into Badness,
Filled him with a name teas grace.

And I Med him without measure: 
Oh, a ceaseless fount of pleasure . 
Found I In tbat Hute tventurot

Ami my heart grow good nnd groat— 
. Aa I thohkud llio Dod of noaven 
Thnt th I ft pre cl on a oud waa given 

Thus tv choor my low estate.

. But wllh all my prayers ascending 
I cun hl hear a low volco blending, 
Lika tome him lean de sco nd I ng, 

Baying—" FLec Lby hopes above;
, Fur thu Lett of all affection •.

In Iho full nnd freo rejection .
Of ail ao 1 Halims in lovo."

Thon I folia tad foreboding,
All my an id to anguish goading. 
All my inward pcaco corroding ;

. And my rebel heart began
Crying, wildly* Hint I would not , 
Yield my p reel mm ono—I could not

Bay, "Thy will, not mine, bodono,” 
Spring-tlmo came, with genial showers, 
Bursting bit ds and opening flowers, 
Bhigtng birds und sunny hours*

Filling heaven and earth with light 
But tho Summer, fair dace I ver, 
Camo* with peat Hun co and favor, 

Ciunu my j|Lils bad to blight.
O'er my IbmhuM silent stealing, 
ClilllM every senso and feeling. 
All the fount uf grief unsealing. 

Camo tho great whlto angel, Death ;
And my iMvr upon my bosom 
Withered, like an early bios torn ^;

Stricken by the North-wind's breath;
And I taw him Weakly lying,
Hoard his parched lips fnintiy sighing. 
Know that he wm dying—dying /

And my Juva was vain to save!
All my wild. Impassioned pleading 
AU my fervent hte rec'll Ing,

Conld not triumph o'er the gravo.

Vainly did I crave permission 
That ibo Land of Lho Elysian 
Might be opened te my vision—

BANNEB
Furth Inh tint unknown dink, 

Oli Hint lirniiil, hiyslerkme riser, . 
Did iho bend <,f owl, iho Olver, 

Launch that llule, Bagno Lark.
Then toy Lialugrow wild to madness, 
Changing to a sullen endures, 
Tchipqrcd with no rny uf glodneis | 
, Ant) I nursed llio Ouil above, 

. . Thal, wllh Ikmoo nl) full of angtls, 
Hounding forth thoir Bind evangels, 

Iio Should lakolmy iltlle dovo.
Thon my oyolffii knew no elecping. 
Onco, niy midnight watch while keeping, 
I had wept beyond all weeping—

Suddenly there seemed to Ml 
From my splrllunl Lclnt, 
From my Inward sense of icclng, 
‘ Scale,, as Horn tlio eyes of Fan!. 
Heavenly gales woro round mo playing, 
Angel hands my soul woro slaying, 
And I beard a clear volco eaylng,

■' Como up bilker—como and seal 
Oh, thou sorrow-stricken mother. 
Unto tlion, aa lo no other,

Heaven unfolds her uiyslcry." 
Cod's own Spirit seemed lo movo mo, 
All tho Heaven grow bright abovo nro, 
All .tho angels scorned to lovo me—

Waved tbeir white hands, an llieyemllcd: 
And ono, fair us Bummer moonlight, 
Crowned with starry gems of midnight.

Brought to mo my angel child, 
Llko a Bower In sunshine blowing, 
Chocks and lips nod eyes wore glowing— 
1 could seo that ho was growing ■

Fairer than the things of earth. 
"Thou may it lake him,” said tho spirit, 
"Back to earth, there lo Inherit

All tlio woes of mortal birth."
I bod need of no advising! 
In divinest strength arising. 
All my Boltlshness despising— ,

"Nny!” I cried, "now, first, [know 
. What It Is to boa mother—

.To givo Poing to another .
Living soul, for Joy or woo, 

" Koop him In theso heavenly places, 
Fold him In your pure embraces, 
Teach him tbo divinest graces)

I return to earth, again ; 
Not to alt and weep supinely, 
But to live and lovo divinely."

And tbo angel sold, "Amen I"
Oh, thou holy Heaven abovo u,l 
Oh, yo Angel-Hosts that lovo us! 
Yo alone know how lo prove ua, 

. By tbo discipline of lifo—
That wo faint not In endeavor, 
Bul with cheerful courage over . -

, Rise vicloricas In tho strife. '

. KVEKItrO. 1

Tlio subject of tho owning’* disaoarae was," Jem and ( 
ju*u," : ■. ।

Jesud anil Judas, the Saviours and Betrayers of the human ( 
raco—tbo spirit of good and evil—tho salvation and con- । 
domnallon of our own souls. No man ao high Dial ho can- 
nol eland In sympathy with Judas. Nono so degraded that. ] 
ho has not the Christ Principle within him. Theso two , 
principles make tbo spirit a great battle-ground; (toques- । 
tion ofeur soulsis—who shall bo triumphant! 1

Th rou gh all ptial ages, th o sin nd nrd of ch craoler has ra pldly 1 
changed, Thnt which was highest has with shame gone 
down from the highest placo In tho synagogue. Tbat which 
wae lowest lias coma up, unlll the last is drat and tha Aral Is 
lash In tho past, physical slrongih stood pre-eminent. Thon 
camo the ascendancy of the intellect mil, nnd then of the 
moral element of our nature. Tho character of Jcsys of 
Nazareth is not yet appreciated. We still retain muoh of tlio 
old barbaric ideas oftbe superiority of warlike greatness over 
real virtue. Whal mercy or Justice, in these days, for Judas! ' 
Whal pity for him, who, In hls hour of repentance, threw 
down tho wages of hls treason, and destroyed himself In bln 
ngony! Yot, if we cannot go to tlio vilest criminal, and love 
nnd plly birp, wq hnvo ourselves more of Judas than of Josus. , 
Tho ascendancy of tho moral. In human life and society; ta ; 
as yet tar from complete. ’

Humanity neede saviours, and 11 will over cruelly Ils 
saviours. He gets small thanks, who brings tbo sins of a 
rice, of n notion, or oven of an Individual, to light, by word 
or deed. Our vary laws aro founded upon our Imperfections.

In a truly philosophical ylow, wo seo that thb saviours and 
betrayers of humanity act, each, according to tho molivo 
power within them. Jesus nets ns ho does, because ho Is 
Josus; nnd Judas, because ho fe; Judas. And so .neither 
should boast himself of his superiority, so man should not 
boast for him. Tho same divinity exists lu tho naturo of 
Judases of Jesus. .

First, lo tako Iho character ot Josus. What Inlluonces, 
what circumstances, mado him wliat ho was! What morit 
amo to him fur hls superiority! He claimed nono for blm- . 
self.. Hlsfollowershary claimed fur him that whloh ho do-. 
sired not, blmqglf. Ths sama principle for Which Iio lias beau 
mado famous and beloved, existed iu the .heart of Judne. 
Who knows what was the birth of Judas—who was Ills 
mother-^what Influences molded Ids naturo, oven before ho 
saw tho light of day! Whnt inlluonces may have surrounded 
him In^iis youth, and in bis Inter ago, to mnko lilm whal he 
west When Christ went out into (lie wilderness, there was 
a judos in his nature, or thu temptation of tho Devil would 
not hove been ft temptation lo him. Tlio ono triumphed 

■ over temptation; tlio olhcr fell, fora moment, and than in 
bitter'anguish sought ilia chief priests, threw away (ho price 
of Josus’ blood, and, in bls despair, put an end lo Ills exist
ence. Who made Iho Iwo lo dltlbr! Wo know not, indeed, 
tlio birth or the education of Judas; that of Christ wo know. 
Who shall explain tbo mystery that one was born of this 
mother and tlie other of tliat! It must bo referred to llio 
DI vi ni ly nl ono. WI io m sde J u d as I o dtf for. In h is s clfl sb n css, 
from tbo reir-McrlUctag spirit uf Jesus! Each of us bus a Ju- 
dae ta hIs 0 wn nnturo. He a hti con demns Judan—how knows 
ho, IhM, If bo hnd bcolia thief from Iho beginning, nod had 
carried tho bag, thirty pieces of silver would not litivo looked 
lai him so tempting that lie would have betrayed hls muster! 
After that teri lblo repentance through whleli ho passed, and 
btitcred upon mi other ond a higher state ot existence, Judas 
os Jobue walks tlio shining streets of (Iio Now Jerusalem 
shall, saiictmcd nnd purlHcd, walk by hls side, Ills nearest 
and truest follower,

Tho test of charnclcr Is changing with every general Ion. bo- 
enuso wo aro growing nearer to llio spirit of Dolly. Those 
members that society lias so niticli haled and despised, shall 
eomo to havo more alnmhnt honor. Any Just view of hu- 
manily comprehends end appreciates nil of Ita elements. 
The criminal la now treated ns the vilest of Um vita. Tim 
flay shall' como when this, wllh onr whole system of iho 
treatment of aril, Bhnll ho radically eliangeii. in Ibo Ilglil of a 
higher, of iho truo philosophy.

Whore, Ikon, la human merll! Wherein Ib ono man 
exulted abovo another! Only by llio guiding ol IiIb ruling 
characteristic. And lie oho Uvea to become all llml God 
Intended him—Ifho be a J ml us, acts on hls Judos nature—1s 
as perfect In Ills kind a* Jeans of Nazareth In hls, snd, chang
ing on from ono condition to another, bls niiprcclntlon of tlio 
Dlvlno love ond hie acceptance of all that makes up hls hap
piness. Bhall bo aa complete In themselves as those which aro 
given lo Jcbub, sitting, Recording to the superstlllon of llio 
churclieB, upon the right hanil of hta Father, Judas, In llio 

. midst of u burning hell, if truo tn nil tho rarte of hls nature, 
will make Ids heaven of Hint hell. And OnrlBt, scaled on iho 
throne of heaven,’would, by coni redialing hla own nature, 
make a lioll of that heaven. Each men carries Ills heaven or 
bls hell " Uli lilm. nccoidlng to bls ruling characteristic.
' Who shall Bay whether Judae could possibly 1>nro resisted 
hie temptation! Tho Berl pin re says. "It mutt needs bo that 

- oUeneca come, bul woo to blm by whom they cornu." And so 
it must bo that progression shall coma, and man himself 

' antler In bringing II about. In that day, Judas drank the
bitter Clip which was necessary for tho completion of Ills 
being, and Cod commended il to hls ll|ii. As Christ, in tlio 
great ful uro, th all walk Iho shining nays ot Heaven, Judos 
shell walk by hls side, and Jesus Bliatl say to lilm, “Brother 
Judas, I owe to yoor betrayal of me my highest experiences, 
that which most developed the divinity of my own nature," 

' And Judas shall reply, "Brother Josus, thank God that I
betrayed you I Thru net caused me Ute moat terrible anguish 
of niy existence, bull ttjolco that t betrayed you, linen that 
deed showed mo myself, led mo to cseapo from my own 
silences, and was lo mo alio llio meant ot tlio development 
of mj spiritual being, Tho Ctrl it rcso over Iho Jettas in lay 
nature and raised me ta halliicii and happiness."

Suus BoudlmUluU) tttCallituiiSjfapHow Yotlc.
Thq publlj am l»rurhKil Unit airtiiwnichh have L^n 

ftiarlo for upcninxAichDoI at pniktrin Ftp* for Gm hjMrndhiti 
of cUhlrvn tf Mb it«tin* end *lw » ttaprimoul hr jouhn 
hHlni. tn cwniricnco ch (ho ninth da> cf At<rlh ItCa

Our AcwwiiiMtnifeii# nre umNc, fuHng menial (Ijgftws 
R^ud itotc) for dial juirpoie, we ir& pep/trer] tu tt ecu nt mo* 
[felo cur pupJli with b<JiiriMv<Y^lhMit ttft, duJug Amplo Jus* 
tfeuto nil their plijiiCiil and liiEdkttunl necdh

Wo ahull ho । repird to Iminiri In erar/ deportment of 
•dcnp'f llteraiiif(^ pldlutnphjff Cie., taught in our nadctnlH 
amt colleges. Wo elml] davotuleptekl allant^ii Ur tljoaludy 
of lh» michnt and mudoni hiiktumca, nut! nhall tench them 
hi mh n maimer a# to mako them eminently practical ab a 
mailer <4 d isd।dine and use, '

(j nr aye km of Instruction will conalit in bringing ooh fn 
the belt paeolblo mntiner, tho fuculdoa and. powera of tho 
pujiilft, busing Gumchee at all Umct upon tho uclftvklcot 
truthe, or cuiiBiiuua hflirmollont ortho iduL per lain I ng to tho 
ioljcct under In vet Ligo Lion, Making curidrcs familiar wllb 
thu liwiof menial unfolding, wo ahull conform to their ro* 
qiiitttiienti.

Our ayolem of instruction will bo ipccfal In 1 la adoptnLions 
to each pupil. We aMl firet endenvur to ascertain ilia men
tal and mural ifatar of each, and comnienca our Instruction 
at llio point where tho partieulnr mind neede aid. Wc shall 
cUwIfy, but oho ratiocr individual aid where It Is needed. 
Our constant aim will bo to mako thu moit perfect man and 
women pQhilbk of otir pupils fur their awn lakes, and for tho 
take of a better fuiur^

All our InbtrncUone will bo tailed upon those principles of 
absolute truth called axiom a. We shall define accurately all 
terms used, aa well In moral anti religious, as in [ hyBlcalnnd 
maliiemnllcnl science; and every process of thought and ex* 
pression will be ao directed aa to establish accurate logical 
habits ia tho pupIL Wo ahull ta direct our luatruciJuna that 
ovary faculty and power of the futuro man and woman shall 
bo brought forward In order—over aiming at tho highest In
tellectual, social, moral nod religious condition of tbo pupil.

Wo purpose demonatruting the capacity of tho mind at a 
very ten du r ago to com proh c n A all t ru tha pro perl y presen led; 
for thia purpose wo wish $ data of toys and girls from eight 

; to twelve yuara of ago, who cm remain with us several years.
Wo mode tbe experiment many years ago with a class of Indo 
—twenty in number—aud continued with them four mouthy 
during which ihno wc Mtfofkd all who examined them, that 
children at the ago of ten we^c ns capable of understanding 
tho higher branches of mathematics, philosophy uta4 as at 
any other age, Onr exporta neo and observation have teen 
such, that wo aro Prepared to undertake such a class—prom- 
Jslng to advance them as Uiomuf hiy and rapidly during tlio 
time they may bo with ua, tri all the branches taught in our 
higher Institutionstrf learning, an young men lu thuso matt- 
tnUons. . .

Wo propose mating tho six years preceding sixteen all 
sufficient te prepare young rain and women for entering 
upon tho study or tiny trade, profession or art— having tbeir 
academical course completed, Wo bcllcvo tho education 
preliminary tn learning a trade or a profession should bn 
obtained by sixteen—that tho young men or women mny 
have the necomry time to qualify Lhembclvcs for entering 
upon thoir speciality, nt tbo limo tho law considers them 
competent to act for themselves.

Besides, young men nnd women from ton to sixteen are 
forming habits which go for to determine thoir futuro charac
ter; and too much Importance cannot bo attached to tho 
proper occupancy of theso years.

The government of our school will bo democratic in charac
ter, W« ahull seek to form n moral sentiment among the 
pupils, which will become a su Ole taut power for governing. 
Wo shall mnho our government tho model for studying tho 
science Of truo government upon a moral, social and civil 
basis. Th ero it no power so great for th a gave ron lent of 
children and youth as that of taro and respects whichever? 
tench ar fttto havo ths care of children can command, Atovo 
all thing?, wo ahull teach self guvernuieut as thu ouly reliable 
bat Is of futuro success. ,

Wo shnll call to our assistance tho best corps of tench ora 
We can procure. Wo cimil spare no pnh» to maha our In
stitution tlio ono thing rcedtal for the present ago. We

Maa. J. W. Cuniir.awlll ItMnro io Oamcr?, II, Y„ four 
eurnhrir ofMarctit Purihnd, Ma, tho Hired first Sunday* 
of April. Address Box 313, Loirelt, Maas.

I’lymoiitij—lh Frank White snooks at Piynfrotlt, Marell 
4th and Dili; 11 In Fannie Darla, Morell IStlt.i-'tli, find April 
lai; lira, Mary M.Mnccmbcr. April eth,l3ll>, 2Jd arid !luli| 
Hiss Hardinge, May Hill and 13th; Mrs. Townsend, Hay SOIti 
und 27tl>. .

Wzriiizit Cutin lecliireslo Hol Urn ore, Md., March 4 th und 
nth; In West WJnficH, IL Y„ Mnrch ISth; Li Hjriicew, 
Marell 23111; and In Oswego, tlin fire Bundays ef April, Ad
dress, ITiI fade! plila, till March lltb.

Mm. Maar Mama Maookduo will apeak, March 18lh nnd 
23llr, at Futriom; April Bib, ISlh.JSd. mid 2Dlh. at Plymouth; 
Moy Oth anil 13ib, al Foxboro’. Bha will not receive calle 
alter Mny 3lsl without further notice, as tho Ibluka of visit
ing California ihocoming Hummer; Kabo should remain,due 
notice nil) b»_glvcti. •

Miss L. H. A. De Fence, trance a peaker, of La Uroaeo, Wia„ 
will respond to calls tu lecturo In New England until April. 
Will lecture week-day even fogs and Bundays; also, to attend 
funerals. Address her, care of J. B. Holton, Northampton, 
Musa. ■

J. II. Cubbies, Lawrence, Maas. Mr. 0. will speak at 
Dever, N. IL. Bunday, March Ilk; Farmington, N. H„ March 
7 th.

N. 8. GnEENtEtr, of Lowell, will speak at Portsmouth, N. 
H„ March <ih; Randolph, Muss., March lltb; Forlamouth, 
N. IL, March 18Hi, and April 1st.

Mbs. M. E. B. Sawxbb will unswep calls to lecturo lu ony 
pardon of tho Now England Slates; will also attend funerals. 
Add rea a Daid wlu vIllo, Masa.

Mias A. W, SenAOu'a will speak nt Chicago through Feb
ruary.

II. F. Faiuvield will speak four Bundays In Feb, at Bridge
pork Conn. ■

Mus, Fbanoeb Bond, caro of Mra. Thomoa 0, Lovo, Dox 
2213, Buffalo, N.Y. .

F. L. WADswonTn sneaks, March 4tb, Htli, 18lli, Jfilli, til 
Lyons, Mlcb.; thence EusL

E. 0. Whbbleu will answer calls to speak from Utica, N. 
Y„ where hta address Is for the preseat. ■

A B, WnmtNO may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Midi.,1111 
further notice,

N, Fbank Write lectures, March 4th and 11th al Plymouth, 
Maes.; March Huh anil !Hh at Quincy,

Mria Ella E. Oreana, Burro, Maae.
Dn. Jaueb Cooter, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

■ CiiAaLzsW.BuBoBBB,Insplratlooal8pcakcr. EoxS2,Wesl 
Kllllagly. Conn. •

Rnv. John Pibutont, West Medford, Maos. ■
Miss Babau A. Masoch, No. 33 Winter Btroot, East Cam

bridge, Mass.
Mrsa LtzziB Doten, Plymouth, Maas.
H. L. Bowkeo, Nstick, 31 ass., or 7 DuvlS etreet, Botton, 
Benl DAHToaTU, Boston, Masa, 
Elijah WoonwoBTir, Leslie, Mich. •
C. T. Istui, Taunton, Masa,, care of John Eddy, Esq.
Mas. DebtnA B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Yu uno, box 83, Quincy, Masa. -
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mus. 8, Mama Blass. Springfield, Masa.
Pnor. J. E. Okubokell, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race,

............ ... BltC, MAIN, r
I0PIU11 AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN 

No. 7 Davia atfwt, Easton.
, Jltetilta i.afd to (Lo euro of Cauccrffcf till

dcncrlpllont, Deformity of Llmtia, Imcfntu Ac.
FotleiitaBCroiiimodEtea with ttaird al this Institute.
EcpL 10. tf

W. H. NUmiiTHEAUKGMEDfuM;-------- - 
quiE BICK AHI5 HEALED by the LAYING GN OF 
A handt at HU Ffohtonl Kitto Basloa, Terms moderato. 

Deo. 17, if

OCTAVIUS KIHG.
gKJ WASHINGTON BTHEET, Irai ti^g on Band 

ovory vartely ur purl nn<l frah Eclectic .nd Do- 
linlo Drugs and UodlohiCB, wlitoh Iio will Belt »4 wWeBito 
or retull no low be car bo purchuBed ol any Store la Booton.

Dec. 31. copOmo

"jSM an^ j/a ftWf jW/*

P
ERBONfi who bcllcvo thut spirit comm union nnd Ita mtn* 
tai developments can aid them In the JifikuUICJ of life, 

can have my tcrvices In their behalf, For my tlmo and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
link, or handwriting, I am compelled ta charge $3,tKh for 

attention to a alnglu subject, or question. $1,00. <
Office No, 7 Davla street ffoaton, on amunfaya. from Qto^ 

o'clock, Jfull oral examination at the office 31,00, ,
Addrew It L- BOWKER, AiitWt. Ifrtw 

Nov. 10, tf
MB. & MHB, j/R MEHXESr 

P*yc lio-DItig tie, tic Fhynfici 
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all thu diagnoatio 

and therapeutic auggcatldns required by tlio patient! 
carefully written out, 

Mae, BIettlekiiIbo given Psychometrics] delineation« of 
character by having a letter from Cho peraou wimao qualities 
shots required to UI Before, :

it la much preferred that the peraon to bo examined for 
disease should be present, but when this ia Impoulblo or In* 
convenient tlie patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a Luck of hta or her hair, together wUh leading 
symptoms.

Tbbhb—Bor eaatnlnuUnns, deluding prescriptions, $9, if 
tha pattantbe present; and $10 when atacm All aubat* 
quent exnmiciAlfons $2. Delineations of character, $£

Terms KnWy iu advance.
Address, Da. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Oobu, .

Oct. 1. IC

Ueto |wlt ^dwiits,

rid I adelph In 
Mna. J. D. Buim, Manchester, N. H, 
Dn. O. 0. Yons, Boston, Mass

shall strive lo Imjiroas upon-each pupil the Importance of 
being faithful to lits own highest nature and destiny—aiming 
continually to becomo true In spirit, pure In heart, Just In 
rotation, and holy In life.

Wo nro (irepared lo commence wllh those ofovory decroo 
ofatlalnmont, nod curry them forward to graduation in our 
beet Institutions of learning.

Wo would urge upon liberal mlnde:1 pooplo Hila consilient- 
tion. Our school will not interfere with the religious opin
ions of the jpujdls. Wo slinll have moral and religious lu- 
etructlon directed lo tho culifraibm of true character, irre
spective of theological dogmas or opinions. Wee ball hove 
at Iho Institute one religious service ovory 8abbai1i. Wo 
eeall also attend religious services wlih the various done ml- 
nations from time to timo. Gur motto Ib "Liberality.” 
" Hear all aides. If you would fieuinnlno right,’ . ,

Persons wishing to-ba wllh llioir childron canbeaecom- 
modalerl with ronins nnd board on favorable tomia. Those 
wishing moro particular Information can bo uccommodatcd 
by writing to. tho subscriber ot Waterfun), N. Y., or to E. F. 
Bullard, Esq., samo |ilaca.

All persons desirous of sending pupils to our Inetiiute are 
requested to notify us at tlio earliest day possible, aa wo wish 
to have every thing. In order beforo Iba. limo ol commence
ment ,

Ou* Tantra.—Boarding, lodging, washing, loition, cto, for 
ono ybar of four terms, of ton weeks each, $200, payable 
quarterly In advance. Music nnd drawing, extra. There 
will bo n contingent expense of $10 per scholar, per year, for 
books slid Btailoiicry. ,. .

In addition to our School, we slinll ba prepared to accom- 
niodate a suteet aud limited mimbor of boarders by tho day 
and week. This department-will be entirely separated from 
tlio sell col in ovary respect

During iha months of July nml August thoro wilt bo a 
vocation af tbo school, when «o shall bo happy to derolo our 
attention and Umo to the cuter tatnnioiit of suolr ns shall bo 
pleased to spend tho warm days with ub, Wo promise to 
provide well and thoroughly for their needs audoomturt, and 
make them feel Dial Ilia good lo ba wllh ua 1 .

. Joni, Tiwahy.

Miso A. F. Prosh's address will bo Now York City, till frit
tiler notice. ■. .

J. C. 11*13, BulUdo, N. Y.
On Annes 1’. Ricker, Lowell, Mura. ' |
A. 0. Iio in h son, Fall III ror, Mass. ‘ ’ ; ' -’ I
Lonlwo Moody, Maidan, Moss. o. ,
Mas. J. Il Btsbbtbb, Crown Feint, Ind.. ■
Mbs, Frances O. Uxzbb, Monl]>oller, VI ' .
Mbs. M, II. Coles, care of Bals Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, 

Boston.
II. A. Took tn, Foxboro', Mass.
dEonoe Atxihb, Boston, Maes. ' , .

T) O STAMPS or other U, B. currency may bo Bent la a 
JT. loltor for LIFE ILLUSTRATED, whleli Is nol filled 
wllh "trash or quack mciltohiCB; Is Is nn elegant quarto of 
eight pogos, n perfect huhIoI of excellence, altogether onoo! 
Iho most eeuslbto of Hvo papers. Only $2 a year, $L for half 
s year, Bad on (rial three mouths (or 23 cents. Address ’ 

FOWLER AMU WELLS, New York.
OKFKNTAI- DATUM, *

A
t NO, 8 FOURTH-AVENUE, N. Y.-EIegant Salle ofi

Houma, opcu dally, from 7 a, m. until 10 p. w, (Sundays 
excepted ) Ladles* Department under tha special charge of 
Mm. Fhencu. . • ’ •

portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for solo, - 

nii-Ms E< J, French.

C
LAIRVOYANT PlimciAN, Exitmtn allow mado daily,, 
Absent persons examined by Ihc ald of a lock af bain 

Aho all Kra. Itamclfa McdEcluen carefellv prepared aud for 
oak at Nd, 8 Fourth Avoduo, N< Y, Ti OULDERTflON.

Oct. 22. iyvro trash, or foolish nonsense, ever afpears 
Il iu Live Illustrated. It Is a fl rat-das.1, high-toned; 
han family paper; $2 a year. Ox trial 3 moullis for 23cents

Fob. 11. 3p FOWLER A WELLS, Now Fork.

gwta ^Mertiseinenh. .
MR9. C. A. KIRKHAM, 

SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 140 Court stroot, Bos
ton. Terms per Bitting, nol exceed I ng one hour, $1; 

half an hour, or less. 30 cants.
Oflico hours from 0 to IBjtroc, and from 1 to fl r. m, .
Fob. 25. f '

MISS JENNIE WATERMAN, ~ 
Trance spbaking( and test medium; ai No. a 

Oliver ;ilaco, from Eieex street, Boston. Terms mode
rate. if Feb. 23,

MR8. P< A. FERGUSON T0WEB, 
No. OB East 31bt street, New ■ York

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by MasnoUsm, Electricity and Water. 

Bec. 31. if
ARKl-LIBWrT^UE’wiBE MEN OF TUE.SOI- 

entllla American. Tlioy say: "Lire Illcstuated.— 
Il la of largo size and faultless (ypopnipliy. Almost every 
branch of tinman knowledge Is (rented by ablo writers.”
Only $2 a year.

Feb.-11.
FOWLER 4 WELLS. Now York, 

8p

■ DY NUTRITION I — NUTRITION GN 
tho Vital Forces) with out medicine. Aro jou

NEW
MET HOC

Bcrothlous, Coo Burn] live, Dyspeptic, or Norv- 
ousl Haro Jou skin dtH.H. tom ox. weak. Eyes2 , Any 
ntTeutlon of tho Lunge, Stomncli, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or. 
any diaoaso whaver! Read my

"Book of Information^' , 
(Sent to you for ono dime,) which cxplaldb bow tho Invalid 
may become hls own best doctor, and banish forever nil 
"pills'' and “powdora" an utterly unworthy of any couH- 
donee at nt al). Address, LAtlOY BUNDERLAND,

MOVEMENTS OF legtitbebb.
' Parlies noticed under Hile bend aro al liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banmeu, and nro requested to tail atten
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies rent 
free. . '

Mbs. Amanda M. Bfikoe Will lectures In
Norwich, 4 Bundays of March.—Putnnra, March 0, 7, A 
Colclicilcr, March J 3 Ui .—Moodus, March 14, 13.
Willimantic, FSiirutaya of April.—Boston, 3 Sundays otApriL 
Pllllad’a, 4 Sundayiof May—Cjtnbrldgoiiorl, 2 do. ot Juno. 
Taunton, 2 8m d lya ot June, nnd 2 Bunday a ot July.
Providencc, 4 Bumlnya or Aug.

Address, tlie abovo places, sr Station A, Now York City.
Mibb IIoba T. Amedbt will lecture hi Cam bridgepnrh Mase.. 

Marell 4th: Slouglitun March lltli; Taunton, March 13lh 
and 23th; Cincinnati, Ohio, April 1st anil 3tl>; Torre Haute, 
lint, April ifali, 22il and Mill; Chicago, 111., the montbof 
May; Milwaukie, Wte„ llio mouth ot Jane. Slio will return 
East, tecuirhig In New York' Sialo during July nnd August; 
Bept. In Oswego, mid will llxui return lo MnsBnebusella to 
niako Fall nnd Winter nrriutaemciils.

Mrb. Busan Sr:out, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
John Mayhew's address for tlio next four week a will be 

Indianapolis, link
Mns. Atkins, a trance medium, who lire heretofore with- 

hchl advertising or re col ting [iny for her labors, now Informa 
tho public generally, Hint Elio will, by having lier expanses 
I add, answer any calls that may tend to (ho public good. 
Address Mrs. E. F. Aik Ins, Cedar Avenue, Jam ales Plain, 
Mass. -

Miss M. Munson, who Is In California, Inlands to visit tlio 
mining towns in tbo Spring, She is authorized lo receive 
subscriptions for tbe Bannzb. Address her at Ban Francisco, 
Cal.

Mibb Ruma IlAnniKon will lecture, during March, ip Ph|]. 
ndi'li'lilu: In i’nivlilonco, Portland, Plymouth, Oswego, 
Ao, Ao., during llio Bpiins moulhe. Sliodcslree tolecturo In 
Coniiecllciil niui adjacent places, week evenings. Address, 
No. 8 Eimrlh Avenue, Now York.

Bina. Fannie Buhdane Felton will lecture In Chicopee, 
Musb.. four Bundayb, cunimi-ncliig March lllh; and la Cum- 
bridge port on Bundays April Olli and laiti. Addreta unlll 
March Illi. PutiiMm Omni.

Mns, A. P. Tnoiirsow will answer cnllB to loot uro in tho 
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Masa., till 
forllicr notice; .

DR. F. B. RANnObrir'a address, till further notice, will bo 
Boston, care of Bmmer cf Light. Enclose stamp for return 
letter.

Charles H. UnoWELU Boston, Mats, Address. Bahnue 
or Light utlteo. • '

Dn L. K. Coo nicy, ono of tho most Bcccnssful clairvoyant 
phyilcbns iu tlie country, (ssileled by Mrs. S. A. Cnenlny.) 
having determined lo nraku hie resilience in New Orleans 
for the winter, lias taken rooms nl IDS Triton Walk street, 
nml win euro tunny diaeiiscs without iiiciilclno. The Dealer la 
aim a sphli-secr, trance speaker, and render of choree lor by 
Interior colors. Office hours. 0 a. n. ta 3 r. m. Fxarr.'o-u 
thms satisfactory, or no cliiirge. Terms within tlio midro, 
all, lie will I co Hiro, every Bimiiuy. and nl other times, nt 
such time nnd plnco as local notice will bo given.

Jin. H. Melville Fay, tmneo speaking and writing medi
um. will receive Invitations for lecturing llic corning spring 
am! Bummer. Adqrcea, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,

Miss ELizxntTii Low.twincnsiieakar, ot Leun.CatlrinmgitB 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rirgg'e Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Cc„ N. Y..) every fuiirlli Sabbath. Khe will 
answer calle ta lecturo In Chautauqua mid Oatlaiuugus Coun
ties. . ' '

Lindley M. ANDtiBws. superior lecturer, will visit the 
Eoutli and West IMS winter, addrusB him, either nl Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or nt Mendota III.

Leo Miller will speak In Taunton. JtaB, March 4tli nnd 
lltb; FiirllarHl. Ma. Marell ISlh and 2Rli; Willimantic. Cutin.. 
Mny Oth ami ISlb. Mr. JL will answer calls to lecture week 
evenings, AiWretB, Hartford. Conn., or as above, ,

Alonzo B. Hall, Kael Now Bliaron, Me,, will answer calle

Feb. 11. ®i“ BoiBm, Man.
■ DR, C. CLINTON BEERS, 

■pLE0TR0.PBYCHR0METI0 PHYSICIAN AND HEAL- JJ iho Mbpium by laying on of hands, and el her spirit 
remedies, Is located at (bo BetliCBda Institute, 43 Tremont 
Btreeh Boston, for tho permanent healing of tlio Bick. Dr. D. 
Will tell yen whal your diBCMO Is, and whero located, without 
any suggestion from,Die patient. Letters with it look of 
hair from tlio Blek will bo answered, giving a truo description 
of tho disease, for $2; aud curative remedies ecu I at reason
able prices.

Dr. B. lias tlie pleasure of announcing that ho cures Jilin fa 
and Hemorrliolils, or Piles, of the most aggravated character, 
without the use oftho knllb, and with but Blight pain.

N< B,—No charge for advice. Bend stamp Cor return IcP

MES. L, F. HYDE, 
WRITING, TRANCE, ANOTEBT MEDIUM, AT THE DE- 

tlicsdn Institute and Spiritual Roading Room, 40 Tco- 
monl Street, Reum No. 0, Boston.

Tho spirits Identity tliemsclvea to thoir friends by giving 
names nnd other evidence. Mra, Hyde has permission lo re
fer to Dre. II. F. Gaitluor, and 0. Oltuton Beers.

DR. L L. FARNSWORTH, 
Medical clairvoyant, and rsranoME'FRiBT.

Ollico nt Dr, Main1* Institute, No. 7 Davis street Boston, 
Fur duIhraaLions of character, w ri I ton out $2; oral alate* 
ment JL-llo name of tho jienum inti at ba sent written by 
hcraolf or himself with ini. Fur medical examination'oud 
Ercterfpiton, when tho pattenttopresent $2; whew absent 
j n lock of hate, S3. Im Jan. L ,

MRS. E. TIPPLE .

P
HYSIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 

and Healing Medium, hnB Liken rooms at No. 143 
Court street, Boston, whoro sho will five ex am Illation a and 
prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females. 
Unless a true diagnosis of tho disease ia elven. no/« will bo 

required. Reliable references glim, If required. Oflico 
hours, 0 to 12 a, M„ and 3 to 4 f. >r. Terms.—Clairioj ant 
Examinations and Prcecriptlins, $1.00 each.

JIOHA< r IL MAY, < 1
OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 03 CORTLAND?

STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer an£ 
exclusive owner of Goodycnr’n Vulcanized It libber; 
In Ite application to all filtered Elnatle, Cemented, flowed or 
Woven Kabrl«^|^ckinctt Elastic or other fabrics. Flock1 
Ototha and FuMKb, Elastic Cloths of every Ulm), Braided Fib*, 
rira, Knit Fabrics of every kind. Threads and Sheets uf Rub* 
ber by Iho Pound, ami Corn bln cd with Cloth, AR theso. 
po«ii far trio,. and Rconrea granted to makou uso and Ml), 
Terms moderate. All there Articles and Cauda not having 
tho Stamp and Fee BlniUe of my name am Infringe monte.

Octa GO . .

G
“~O0D LOOKING.-"lTfE^LLUSTRATED J8 ONE OF 

tho most beantlfol specimens 9f irownvap^r prniutif’ 
wa have ever seen."— [ChrlHlmi Advocate.] Every body1 
ought ta see It once a week: 8 maniln at 2A cento.

Feb. IL up FOWLER A WELLS, Naw York* •
THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE*

Eatabliehed by Special Endowment,
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC PAC- 

ULTY and MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
TAij fupm\jr rnad«tf Atfa^ JhihfitHonpoiiUc^, *<O«d»rcf' 

<n£fou^y tdi«uAL tuptrfordanni tofui/LCwin^denes to any 
atAcr to <Ac bmted A'tatet. . ;

I
N this Important pmientar, viz .—It has been the earnest ■ 
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un- 

darataftt the numerous modern Mulallies, uhIch havo be
come bo very prevalent and fatal, especially to the young, ( 
known as nervous debility. The external man I festal Ion a cf, 

this class of diseases aro Ro I fixation nnd Exhaustion; Maras: 
mns ur a wasting Mid consumption of tbo vital fluids and tha* 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow co unionauooi p.lollps;1 
dizziness of tbo head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye-^ 
right; loss of balance In tho brain ; nervous deafness; pal*-, 
pltaiton of tho heart; great roBtlcssnoss; ’ de spa udon ay of, ,
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftniid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; UvtrcomptalntJ 
dittoes of Iho kidneys; suppressed function uf tho skin;
Apktal irritation; cold cxlrcincilca; muEcuhr debility cr tas-; 
sltude; rheumatic arid neuralgia pitiris; hurried breathing; ’ 
cough; bronchitis; aorehccauf lira threap catarrh and dys* 
peptic tubercular consumption, .

Alm. InaiTA'nvB DvMmtA, known by co pricing appe
tite ; reuse of weight end ruhueas ut tho pitot lira stomach; 
Irregular bowels; tanguo white; reveru Lancinating pains 
darting bet* ten tho Ehotddcrljludos hum Iha btemaah; pnlsa 
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pa hi nera as the Loins; f 
excessive de pre re Ion of spirits, dospondhticy so Intense as of
ten tu excite lira most pal tifuL Ideas; Iio neo this class of dis-’ 
orders hi earlitiiJy indicate Impaired nutrition, encrvatlod la* 
the organs of digestion and assinilLntlen, co thnt tad and un-} 
assimilated ch>lu gcte Into Ibu bfood. It should graver ba 
forgotten, therefore, time sonic of the worst and mast fetal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indtgasttah. 
Aman# allure, It develops con sumption in thoso predisposed 
to tubercular depositions In the Lungs. ,

The Cireelora and Faculty <if this Institution purpOBO td 
euro all of the foregoing dlteases, by the Judicious corablna* : 
tfon of natarul and sclcnillle remedtes, Klcctcd.wlib Croats 
dfrcrimj'ftatLon and judjntrat that directly aid nature in her , 
recuperative energlca to btn'^«ji, throw oil and res 1st morbid , 
action. They dlacsmi nil drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, eafemd. and all iho old re him I ram al les nro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictionsi of Judgment • 
atid conscientious motives. Patients r/iaW not bsdru^ed

, MR£. PI A II Y A. KICKEB,

T
RANCE wEDIUM. Dorms it! H.mover street, Boston,

Office Honrs froni 0 a. il. to O r. tr. Terms, for private 
altttnga$lperhoita____________2m '___ Jan. 7.

CHARLES H. CROWELL

T
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3 1-2 Brattle street. Boston, (oflico 

in Rainier at Light Building.) Medical oxamlitallrma 
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manlfee tall out $1.00. Office 
hours, from 0 lo 12 o'clock a. tr.; and from it io ti t.u. 
Patients il ailed at their re al deuces, when required. .

Dec. 31. , tt '
MR3. B. K. LITTLE *

H
AB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow

ing to tlio earnest suite I la Ions of her numerous friends 
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue te occupy the canto 
rooms—33 Bench street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. it., 2 to 0, 
and 3 to 10 p. u. Terms, per hour, fur cue or (wo persona, 

$1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; ex am In attune by

' MRS. A. W, DELAFOLIE,

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes 
for diseases. Alto, Clairvoyant Examinations ou busi

ness. Honrs from Da. m.io 2r. u. and from 4 Uli Or. tt.
&o. It Lagrairgt ITaa, Bolton, Bail. 3m° Dec. 10

E V, Wiumr.Chpl sei: Mass., will receive calls to keto re 
in iho West op to thq fir^L of Mny.

J* IL Randall Friends 1n the Elates of MaseaehescUs 
and Cnmicctlcut, detihwa of entering Into engagements with 
Mr. IL for the cooling Bummer, may mJdrea* him, until fur
ther notice ot Upper Lisle, Uronmo County, K 1*.

Mae. E. DrBtuo^B, iratico speaker, will answer calls ta 
lecture oner tho month H January, through Conn, and

J. PORTER H0DGD0N, M. D.t
* ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

WASHINGTON STREET, (in Fine Blroet Church, OtJO up ono filght or Btolrs, Room No. 2.) Boston.
e AsBtstcd.by Mibb Gay, tho edooraud F.j’chomcirto Clnlr- 

Tornnt. ■
i’sycliomctrtoal deilntffitloni of dmrootor. tnul Clairvoyant 

cxaTnitm(1ons of rlEwso. daily, from B a. k to 3 r. st. Ternis; 
when present, $1,00; by a lock af hair, whon absent, $3,0 >.

N. B.—No titulco token of toilets unless they canuiln tho

S
PIRIT MUSIC ON TUB GUITAR ANU BELLS, AT THE’ 

. Bethesda Insllttilo, 40 Tremont street, Boston. Mrs.- 
Cubkhan, (farmcily Mra. Fowera,) Musical Medium, trill Iio 
presenton Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Theqililta 
will play on tho Guitar, with tho tlringi in tight, leaving no 

opportunity for tho Medium to oso ber liand( or/cet Geo. 
A. Rnnuin’atulerwin bo present on Monday upd ThursdayAddrcsa hr? at Bristol Conn. ■ • I ™?'™Mms. Address her at Bristol, Conn. evenings, to give evident taste of spirit existence. Admh-

Mos. IL H. Hunt will give lectures on every tiling’ pertain ston: Genta, Lt eta; Ladles, lOch. Friday evening. Circle 
ing to Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics,! fof ^0 development of Mediums; admission, 10 ms. Tucs- 
under too Influence of sp I rite Address the above at No, 21 day evening, private siltings for Utts and examination of 
Columbia streoL Boston, Mate ^ Dec, 3. Idlsena , Im . Jan, 18.dlseaio.

A Word af Solemn! Caneaientioua Advice to those 
who will reflect! •

Statist lea now atiow tha aotarau truth, thnt over 100,000 <lte 
In the United States annually, wlili eomo uno uf the forego* 
lug dlemea,develop!iig eouaumotion, pruetrailou oftbe vital i 
forcca and pram mure decay. • ’

Thoro cunuut be fin effect without Ui adequate cauto*' . 
Thuuaaudaof tho young, of io (A tmi, go duwn vj an early 
gravo from caueoa Hi Ue nmpected by pnnts er guard liras, 
and often Little euBpcotcd by Ibu victims the in re he a.

In view ef tha awful dcttmUon of Uum^u life, caused by 
auuti dobilltallug dlBCusra. such aa SpcrmaiurrlKEa. Bonilual 
wmkueta, tha vice of aelf ubuao, Spiral CaiiBumptlop, Epi : 
tapay, nwvous spaama mid diacxucaor tho heartland In view ; 
of the gruss ducepltoi? practiced upn thu ctmiEminhy by base 
pre lender a—the Dlrectora nnd Faculty uf ihid hidltul1ootc™ 
fiutenUuntily assure Iha Invalid and lira Coiinnwihy that 
tliclr resources aud fudhdea for sncccsafolly treating this 
cluse of maladies cannot La eurpaaatd. ,

pmiQtits, for iho must prt» can bo treated at humus Oh 
application iiy letter they will be furnished with printed in- 
terrugnlorica, ivtiled will enable us to acud them treatment 
by Mali or Exprcpa, . ' ;

j^'AH uurr-municaliona nro regarded with sacred and ; 
coitad an tie us tide Illy* ' '

The institution glvce tho most nti exceptions bio reference 
to mini of standing la all parts of the country, u bu have bean - 
ettccoBbfolly cuntL . " }
^fc A TrcallM on.Ura causes of tlie early decay of Amerl- * 

can Yuuta, J Utt published by thu I list htiLfon will be cent Ln 
n eeaied envelop, ta all parte of the Uniuta on receipt of hlx ’ 
Ceuta for pa stag o IL h n thrilling I'^rk. and should bu read 
by ovary puraun^ both mule and female.

* ^S* Fall nut ta eend und obtain lid a book*
jjEar The m tending Hi yate Enn will bo found at tho InEthu- 

tion for cenaultaUom f^m Ox. M. ta 0 r. it, of each day, Suu- 
dnys. in thu foreignn,.

AdJrM^ ,. Dk ANDREW UTO NR,
Physician to the Truy Lung and Hygetdc Institute, und Phy-- ' 

aldon for Disease® of iha Heart, J'hrn:U and Lung*. ; ^

M
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED OL tfRVOYANT MEIN -
IClNEd.— llCBtoratlvo ayrnp, quarto. $2 out pltilaSL.ta); i 

Pufmonurla $1,00 per boltlo; NeuindtEiug Mixture, 30 cts.; 1 
Dyeetieery C-ml fat, 30 cts.; Elixir fur Cholera, Su cti ; Ltul- . 
ment, $100; Healing Oitittiteni. aioli. For sale tiy ti. T, ‘ 
MUNSON, Agent, 1A3 Fallon street New York, tf Dec. 24.

' CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.

M
ns. E. C. DiHt Jt .kN . M AONETO ■ BO t ANIC f iIYS1C1 AN,
Ry tong practice and eminent nueecas—m Um applied-, 

llou of Clairvoyance ta tho discovery aud earn of disease— I 
has becomo no widely and favorably known, Hint Iluuy.sul- 
tai lo notify tha nNIs that eho may bo consulted dally—on “ 
very reaaonabio- icrms—at her residence, Ab. *12 OrvAdrd ’ 
str«t,A’rucrL, A’. J . .. . Kov.20. I
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a jsr isr e n
TUA BTBAY BUMHEAM.

A annlirnra Stefa burn lirlifod a cloud, 
Andfil inci dlh iw nouri o'er Ibo taitey fallows

JI jufowl lii tbe Rilrlb of tin revelfl I ur«« a <1, 
■ Axil ptejud in thu ebumtar uhrto life uhfa-d slow.

Wherever II came, it was welcome to ail—
Tri the rm I! I rig check 11 falpartcrl agracol

It BlWnJ die pilruo, lhe cqttagu, ike bull. - - 
It brought a wernl glow lu ihu tick mas'* face.

“ Welcome to *11." did I »»yf But, hrddl '
There were plseer mid perrons the! greeted It Doll

A mlrer win counting hie hon Umi Kuldl 
A rod-faced Iiousuwife bail pul on thu put I

A thief had Ide havd In nu tionoal man's fob I
All owl hub alwutto mwp oil Ita prey

Fur each and for ell II prored'n bud job, . .
And nil owing, tuo, to that mli^iluvous ray.

Fer life own ehndou- frightened Hie miser co much,
That bo rained a loud cry, and uiiido known Ids great 

riches;
And Ms own olindow fulled Uio pickpocket's fine touch, 

Bo llio watch retualin-d ento In foil Allnortliy's breeches;
The put was begin id ng to bubble and elnimcr, 

When the •u'ltuinm crept euMy, and piiltbd out the flame;
The owl was obliged to wall till It grow dimmer,

And curacd—while tlio mouse bluseed—Illa stare fortbat 
tame.

| him than faitio—stronger than fume, I will bul say In 
hlitiKOlf. bul I bint tittuu la nay. It was mwii pleasant 
to him tliad t'leit'Uru to Uioifcvutce, than titihee to Ibu 
luxurious. wuii gold lo Ibu tnfrer, than enturpriso to 
tho warrior, Ii was atrotiger than hive to hlmrell or 
friends. It was a xuat of ttod. 11 was n liciifl tod on 
by Ibu woo attraction that curries (loti through tlio 
vail circuits of eternity, uverywhuro lho centre of uni* 
vcihiI ou Glow and botiulice neo, ■
. < Ho had nuI Ii 1 ng to n*k for hIntsclf. It a hod no wan lu 
and Iio cares such ns other mun h ive. Ills life lu Ita

Hifa WurM," rail" ^‘t. ’7« »’*«’’ •«« WW’Wi 
lint bo of gnml rik'cr: I li.tvo urerculiio lhe World, “if 
wewifi'iif< 'Fatih tlm nuiMile, "wu >hill ntni tulgrl with 
iiltii,” TIkhiuc'ihiI ilwuilicr-sufferlng and reigning

source Wuu bidden In Clirk, and in Itottlrii* il wm hid It. The npuetfa imd it 
Ju hie follow men. Bclllabtiac' cun pot Inspire such on* Whether lie niwwiied I

Well,como,"*«ld the beam. “now J'vo had my diversion, 
Nol agreeable iu all It fair weather. I Ond;

One bells mo with if "--------- ’ -‘----------*—
Fortunab I ee andi

|uy. I'm anoibotta aversion,
shadow nro.things ot tbo mind.'

HENRY WARD BEECHER
AT

PLYMOUTH CHURCH. BROOKLYN, XI

Sunday Morning, Fob. 19, I860.

Biro mid job TUI dan her or uaur dyt.j. blub wood.

Toit.—"Always bearing shout In the body tlio dying of 
the Lord Jesus, ihal Ika life also or Jesus might bo mado 
manifest In car body. For we which live uro always deliv
ered unto death far Jesus' sake, that tho life also of Jesus 
might bo matte amulfeat In our mol tai flesh.*'—2 Cot, Jr., 
10.1L

None of the writers employed by Gori to live tbeir 
Sort of the Bible—lor tho Bible was Brat lived, aud 

ion written—have made so frequent and so prominent 
a mention of hls own general history, hls own personal 
experiences, and tbe relation of them to hia own reli
gious life, and lo the'work of that life, as Paul. Paul 
only, of tbo New Testament writers, il may almost be 
said, recognized and employed tho personal clement, 
the Internal and tbe external experience as specially 
developed in him. as a grand method of leaching roll 
gion. Peter, John, James, nod the Evangelists, im
ply, sometimes, their own sufferings, or experiences; 
but they then seem to speak of themselves as if they 
wero only single men among the moss of men to whom 
they arc speaking. In some sense they wero simple 
spectators of themselves. They were seldom so. how
ever, with any breadth or frequency. •

In tho Old Testament, llosesonly so far notices him
self os he stood connected with the flow of history: ho 
never speculates upon Ills own thoughts and feelings; 
ho never pauses to sol them forth. Ilie psalmist, tube 
auro, records bls elates of mind, in every variety and 

, reflection: but very differently from thc apostle. David 
poured forth his soul in tho simplicity of its sorrow or 

• joy, beforeHod, rather than before Lis fellow moninnd 
hw writings are but his devotions pul on record. He 
neveretopped, and, turning his eye inward, apparent
ly, drew forth hl* conscious stales, to reason upon 
them, to show iheir origin and tbeir relation to tbo 
truths of religion, or to apply them to other men’s 
lives. Ho was rather like aa Eolian harp tbat uncon. 
scion,ly breathes forth Its sensations when tho winds 
sweep across its' tremulous chords. David, as It woro 
hung between evil times aud find, lots every experi
ence that sweeps the tremulous chords of his heart 
waft Itself toward God. Wc hear him sigh; we listen 
to hls groans; we behold fats restless nights—bis toss
fags and meanings; wc seo a* great heart exquisitely 
alive to suffering, and with more sensibility, apparent
ly. than hope. And. by turns, wo witness the reverse, 
experience In him—the eustacy of returning gladness 
and joy—the morning of a soul dowbeatud, and radiant ■ 
with light in every drop. The prophets likewise re
cord-tbeir histories, and, to a certain extent, their

lu bln fellow men. HeHishneci cun pot umpire such on- 
durance an rimy come from belie vole lieu, huIIMiuim) Is 
patient ro long us shcccra prendre* com penal lull for 
endurance. For money, fur pjfaaurc. for power, lor 
fume, men will labor and suffer true enough end lung 
enough; but It must be ulwiiya'wltli the encourage 
incut of somo visible,, personal, secular advantage. 
Tako from them that atid they mo conquered', arid tlio 
heart tlmt yesterday, with Iropo, was like a palace in. 
dbnt with tho brilliancy of u banquet, to-dny le Hko 
that palaeo burned down—only gaunt wall*, spectral 
outlines,' standing up amid beapqof smouldering ashes. 
But to the heart ibat lives by Ils higher nature; tbat 
Unde its Inspiration in love, and fttlili. and hope, and 
conscience: that works farsight on, with or without 
sight, with or without fruit, probed orbfamcd—to Mich 
an one. there Isa superiority, over all ord!nary expe
riences of llfu, that oan hardly be thought of except 
by thoso who have felt It There is a great difference 
in a mighty storm, between a ship that sail tbelow 
tho clouds aud that air ship, the moon, which sails so 
placidly far above them. Tho waves roar upon tbo 
ship, nud roll it, and pitch jt shivering and trembling 
under its thunderstrokes; the clouds darken It; tbo
winds tenrat it, and hiro like airy serpents through It* 
whistling rigging. Aud though it may outride tbe 
storm-whirl, ills with groan*and strainings; and when 
thc light of calm comes again, it lilts up its crippled 
spars, and goes on ita weary way, wrenched, leaking, 
and with tho melancholy sound of the pumps night and 
day.

Tbo same clouds, the same raging winds, to oar aye. 
seem hurled against tho moon; but leagues uncounted 
of pcactful ether lay between tbo storm and the bright 
orb. It rolls in pence. Anil so do heart* tbat travel 
close by the side of God; whose life is bid in him: 
whose hopes and treasures arc in heaven. Storms are 
always too low to reach them who are so high as this. 
White men who live upon ibo present, and by sight, 
and underfire inspiration of their lower faculties, are 
storm-ridden. They who live for this life are the tar
gets at which fortune shoots her sharpest mischiefs. 
But never miss to put your heart as high os heaven, 
and thon let fortune draw bor bow back to her very 
ear, nnd hor shaft shall come far short of her mark.

White fowls fen-breeding ond water-living are sta
tionary, and aro busy with Iheir nests, how many dan
gers environ them. By tho hawk, from above, tho 
owl. tbo weasel, the cat. and all of these fn one, man, 
every day they are made an easy prey. Bui when au- 
tuma comes and inspire* iu them thalstrango instinct 
of emigration,-they lift themselves up beyond all reach, 
and journey along the highway of tbe air so far above 
thc ground that neither the shot nor even tbe sound of 
the gun reaches them. Aud so, when men aroaUen-- 
grossed in thu things ef tbis Hfo, how easy it la for 
troubles to reach them. Bul when they lift themselves 
up nnd fly heavenward, how hard il Is for sneh things 
to reach them.

II. Paul had. however, snincthing beside tills. There 
was, to be sure, a moral ond and a living In a life to 
como. But never lived a man to moro purpose ta the 
Hie that trow Is than he did. Nor was his comfort in

mental experiences: Isaiah less than Jeremiah: but. in 1 
either sase. and with all tho minor prophets, wllh truo I 
oriental traits, their heart spoke, rather than their 

■ mouth.
.. Pent dlfTon from every other one in tho Bible, in 

uniting on outward and an inwiird life, of almost equal 
power. Ho had the imagination end the depth and 
outewelllng heart tideA that belong to tho oriental. He 
bed,, also, tbe analytic and logical inlclieni that be
longs to tho Western mind. He reruns to have been a 
kina of connecting link between the East and the 
West—tbo ancient Asiatic and tho modern European_  
the Hebrew mind and lire Greek mind,
.. Aad yet, nothing can be more ttnirue than the sup. 

position that Paul had bcconreso heated and ro self.
' conscious that ha infused htmrelf into hla own writ

ings, as men of an intense and narrow naturo aro very 
apt to do. Ua the contrary, every mention of himself, 
every recognition of bls experiences, was but a drop In 
tbe stream of argument which rushed forth with gran
dear to the illustration of bis sole Joy and life—Jesus 
Christ. Iu bis most personal passages there is uo ego- 
tlmt. although there is a delicacy of fear lest there 
ahoold seem to bo. His repeated, minute, frequent 
declarations of his porsonarfeeliugs leave on tliomind 
no sense of his conceit, no sense of his self-importance. 
He was not bis own hero, in any way. He held up no 
services for admiration. He asked no sympathy because 
bo bod suffered so much. Thore never was a man who

. made so little appeal for sympathy, and there never 
. was a man who excited so much. There never was a 
man that taught thc world bo much what victory tlicro 
was In all those things which othor men called defeat. 
He claimed no martyr’s honor for a life of martyrdom. 
All that he was. all..tliat ho had received, all that lie 
had suffered, all that ho hud enjoyed, al J that ho had 
accomplished—as these hud been the result of tho power 
of Christ upon him. bo ho recounted them in a manner 
that bore nnequivoeablynpon the character and attri
butes of Christ. .That which ho gloried in most, was

' auffcriog. was Infirmity, wns being bruised and cast 
down as his Master had been: so that tbe effect of self
seeking in him was tho illustration of hls Muster. 
Never before was there a man whose writings were so 
Baturated with himself, and yet ro little sdlieh. Never 
before was there a man who. on every occasion, and 
copiously, opened his bosom’s secrets, and bls life's 
experiences with tlio effect of sinking himself oul of 
Bight, and exalting another into conspicuous honoraud

—itivcunnt-olod foifolber, . , . -
Ami Hierufore it was Hint I’nul oven coveted anljlr- 

tog, a* buhig to him an liiltlntloii Into tliu microti lira 
Of Christ. Thmu was Ui.it In the world w 11 lull tu iuto It 
a wm Id of ii ii fib ri ngi and when Chrht caiiiu, ha camo 
lilmndf perfected by It, and teaching Hint all who were 
to go with him were to bu Initiated into Ills lifo through 
it. The ilpustlu had a conception of this "olutun trull). 
Whether lie measuied its height, and depth, and length 
nnd breadth । we do not know. But where ver UbrJnt 
taught ihu dtadptaa on (bh poJuU hu tuughl their; that 
uo iijuii couhl cull bhurolf truly of 1tiu ch de und feb 
fowhip of thu Lord Jenin Ulirht until tie und been 
Initiated by sulR-rlng.

Hence, wu find, lu Hebrews, that tbo apostle puls 
till* ns tho vory evidence of our adoption Into tlie lung.
dum of Christ: . . , „

•• Whom tho Lord lovcth ho chaaienclli. and scourgoth 
every son whom ho receive!h. If j o endure chasten
ing. God deale th with you ns with sons; for whut soil 
is Ita whom the hither diiwieueih not? But If yo bo 
without chastisement, whereof nN are partakers, thou 
ai o ye bastards, and not sons. ” That I*, yuu have no
body io bring you up: you aro neglected; nud a boy 
that boa nobody to whip him, might as well havo no 
father atoll I This Is os true secularly us spiritually, 
atid os truo spiritually as secularly. Why should wo 
not, thou, expect such things as there, which iho 
apostlo regards as so essential to every follower of 
Christ?

anticipation alone. Not more really, though more 
gloriously, was Cbrlst revealed to him at death than he 
was during bls life. Christ was not to him onlya royal 
engineer, whu eighteen hundred years ngo cast up a 
highway of salvation from eanh to heaven. IIo was 
nol a luminous fiction of poetry. To thc primitive 
disciples, Christ was the ever-living and the ever-pres
ent. They were never without the conscious presence 
of thc Saviour. .

As niach as wo they believed in a providence which 
exercises itreif through natural laws, which exyrcises 
Itself through the agency of society—a providence of 
grace, in the Word. In the church of Christ, and oul 
of it. Bul thia was small compared with that nobler 
faith of Christ present—so present tbat nowhere could 
they bo alone, or lonely, nowhere deserted or forgot.

I ten: never without sympathy and love. Tho whole 
world might forget tho disciples—and Paul, the chief
oat of them—but they knew tbat Christ was more than 
ten thousand worlds. Tho great Heart of all hearts 
never forgot them; never forgot to speak to them; nov 
er forgot to breathe .peace upon their souls. AU the 
paths of life were laid out by him; all hearts of men. 
courses of nations, were underneath hla eye and por 
mission. Houra themselves woro but heavenly coursers, 
racing swiftly along toward heaven, and bearing them 
where they wished to go. And at every period, and in 
every exi'erlence, by day ond by night, it was to them 
Christ to live, and Christ to die; living or dying, it 
wus all Christ. ‘

You may plow ibe fallow ground with philosophies 
as you will, and ask whether tied does live jn tho eoul 
of a man; whether God does let down a law of nature; 
or whether he deviates a hair’s breadth from tbo con-

This WM nol Hie result of art: it- was the result of 
manhood. It was not a felicity of style, except so far 
as any atyle is felicitous which is noble. Christ was 
ill: k« was nothing. Hls own life anil experience were 
good for nothing, except so for as they could illustrate 
another. Because tbis was true In him, ketooil out In 
hla narrative, and wrought the effect which baa born 

• produced.
Let lis look. then, for a moment, nt some of tbo so- 

oteta of Paul’s endurance, and of hie jubilation of 
Spirit, under trouble and trial. •

1. You will observe that all tbo alms of hie life lay 
outside of himself. Ho -sought nothing for himself. 
Everything be sought, bo sought for others. This was 
not his poetry; this was not the descant of an occa
sional hour, in which hls better thoughts rose and sung 
Ibthis Mui: this was tlio actual history of bis lifo. Ho 
said nothing of theso things beforehand. His most 
memorable mention of these peculiar experiences of 
Ms,.were when he bad been forty years in the field. 
Aad now, battered, and chained, and imprisoned, ho 
could do nothing else bul write through hls prison bare 
W“#t grace God had shown him in his past life. It was 
not hls own standing, hls own reputation, bls own 
wealib, his own power, hfo own comfort, or his own 
publicity, thnt he sought. Never was a man sei up 
more expressly for ambition in hls natural make than 
this very same Paul. - Restless, daring, executive to a 
remarkable degree, with a full inspiration of self-es
teem. history opens on us with 3 presentation of blm- 
Belt prominent among his country men in maintaining 
the old order, and in withstanding ibe new. Already . 
no bad achieved celebrity, and was among the foremost

Struck down by the heavenly flood of light, brooded 
upon by tbo Holy Ghost, he came forth from tho dark 

fulling chaos of ihe natural heart, a creation as 
fair and as noble as ihal over which the morning atara 
^anKforjoy. And now. instead of being tbe Mme 
ambitious man that ho was. instead of being tho same 

. °8^ conscientious self-seeker that bo was.' 
S’^nWacinRlOfud tbat stopped in himself. A 

there was somelhlng sweeter than hls own 
country; of fervid affectiona-thcro was nomethiug 

than home; sensitive lo nil beauty—there was 
’ JJkt which eclipsed art even in thc capital of Greece.

Joshing can be bo silently significant of tbe intense 
moralI enthusiasm of tbo apostle, as hls omission in hie 

^dls of hls history while preaching
,, ' ®ay one word about Athenian art, In tbo 

rnlusl of which ho Flood in thc days of ire ripest glory. 
. There was Before blm a work of God—the spread of 

Jove among men, tbeir onion to Christ, and their sal- 
potion by tbe power of Christ. This was stronger in

stancy of pbyi-ieal laws. My reply is, that God Is not 
a prisoner in his own creation, Natural laws aro not 
burs and grates which keep him circumscribed They 
am arms of power, and bo can reach them out and use 
them as ho pleases. ' He can use a natural law without 
abusing it, ns wo cannot. And that was enough. Un 
tier that general statement, there was to them room for 
tho moot abundant faith in Christ present end helpful 
evermore. Thoy bad tho testimony of iheir own hearts 
that Cbrlst was present wllb them, hearing them, help
ing them, epeaklug to them, through iheir senses, by 
suggestions, by nature, by society, by revelations, of 
every kind. And they wero salisllcd with tbin, with
out knowing bow il was dono.

HI. Paul felt what all Christians may feel, that by 
his Buttering*, so far ns they woro a part of hls expe
rience. he might be allied to Christ, Wliy should ho 
not havo felt so? This world has been built by Ono 
who gave to il suffering, not only as a magistrate, but 
a* a schoolmaster. Bo long os Ibe moral law of suffer
ing Is unknown. It sec ms to bo a vague and fantastic 
thing, subject to tbo Jaw of chance. Just so electri
city and magnetism seem capricious; but only because 
the law by which they eel is loo subtle for detection. 
They defy analysis, bul wo believe tbat they aro regu
lated by a law. And suffering seems tubes chance 
thing, going where it will, as though It followed no 
law; bul there is a moral Jaw, and suffering is a partof 
God’s organic idea of the moral creation or tbis world. 
Since tbe world began Buffering has followed joy as 
constantly as tbo shadow follows the body. And it 
has not been nn accident. Cbriet himself, who brought 
lho Divine nature into tho conditions of human life, 
was a mnn of Borrow, ond acquainted with grief. And 
tlie testimonies of Scripture ore most explicit on Hilo 
point—namely. Ihal it was needful tbat ho should suffer 
in order to be a Saviour, In tho second chapter of He
brews, aud the ninth and tenth verges, wo bavo this 
statement:

• ■We sco Jesus, wbo wan mado a little lowerthon 
tho angels for the suffering of death, crowned with 
glory and honor; thnt ha by tho grace of God thould 
taste death for every man. For it became him, for 
whom ore all things, and by whom arc all things, in 
bringing many eons unto glory, lo mako ibe captain 
of Iheir salvation perfect through sufferings.”

You will recollect thnt when ibo mother, ambitions 
for bor children, camo to Christ, asking that one might 
sit on the right, and thc other on thc left. In hie king
dom, he intimated the law and the fact of thia same 
suffering.

••He sold nnto her. What wilt thou? Sho saith unto 
lilm. Grant tbat theso my two son* mny sit, the one on 
thy right hand, and the other on the left, in thy king
dom. But Jesus said. Yo know not what ye ask.”

Sho wanted her children to be advanced above what

/jinl Iha reason you are tormented In yoiir pocket. A 
talker. wIm» he whips Ills buy, does not ilko to whip 
him through Ills clothes, been use the buy may cry, and 
uhiha ugrertlado, and yet not be hurt nt all, Dutlf 
the father whip* liliu on lib bare skin, lie knout Unit he 
Is punlsblng lilm. Ami Hull dues not whip niun 
through iheir coat ami vest. Ifo nd tri In I stare punish, 
nient to tlwn Jn such o way Him it la nuru to tako 
effect. Yuu may depend upon It ihal ho icorcheu you 
and known you, and will let llio led full whoro yon 
will feol fl. He knows in wliat ways you need to suf. 
for, and ho metes out auMbring lo you accordingly.

You need not expect, ihcmfovo. to be culled to Buffer 
llluktrlotialy. You need nut expect to learn the lesson 
of Chifal’e fellowship and sintering by being swept 
and buried with men in'somo moral movement, ns tho 
martyr of a cause. You will bu banarsed by cures of 
tlie luridly; you will bo vexed by tho unjust dealing* 
of Bclll-h men; you will Im dhtuibed by ten liwusutid 
little tiling* connected wllh every day life. All Omm 
tilings ure a part of die great tot of Buffering which 
every man must bear. And a man tint Is nut willing 
to suffer In little thing*, would not bo willlug to sutler 
In great tilings. A man would not be a martyr In 
wholesale that will not bo. a martyr In detail aud re
tail. -

Turn back, if you please, and seo wbat strange 
things Christ spoko when Jie stood in tho side of a 
mountain. Was there ever such a sermon preached, 
or ono so llttlo understood as tlio Scrmdn on tlio_ 
Mount? In llio earlier passages of that sermon, ho 
began to tell wbat Gud thought to be blessed—bo bo. 
gan to open up an air-castle—ono of tlioso things 
wliich wo aro so fond of building. When wo build 
iiir-ciisclos. wo want—well, a thousand acres, at least 
(ten thousand would be butler.) lor our park and 
grounds. Wo make our oaks grow: we rear up every 
species of rare animals; we lay out pat Jis in every 
direction; wo bavo beautiful slicuniB singing through 
the valleys; wc creel a vasl palace, with arched rooms 
and various devices. How wo employ art, following 
the Une of our bigbest imagination, in decorating 
such a magnificent place I There is the wealth of 
books, tbe wealth of pictures, and lho wealth of archi
tecture. There Is no luxury that tbo earth can bring 
that wc do not bare on our table. There is nothing 
Ihal can contribute lo plca-ure that we do nol avail 
ourselves of. Thus wo build elwcasllcs that shine as 
never stars shone I

Now let us bring Christ into onr.splendld air-castle, 
to preach a sermon for us. Let us sec wbat is the air
castle which he builds. Lot us see whut are tho atones 
which he employs in its erection. Let Us sec what nro 
ibo jewel* wliich flash brightest in Ms thought.

-tieopened bis mouth.aud taught them. Buying, 
Blessed are”—oh, who?—“tbe poor in spirit: tkeira 
is the kingdom of Leaven. Blessed are they tbat 
mourn:.they shall be comforted. Blessed aro tho 
meek”—whal t those spiritless fellows, with white 
faces, that go about afraid to Bay iheir eoul fa their 
own 7 Yes, “blessed ore tbe meek: they shall I nils ill 
the earth. Blessed aro they which do hunger and 
thiist alter righteousness”—well, hunger, for once, ia 
pleasant, if it is in a mall’s soul, and nol In hls 
stomach—“they fbull be lilted. Blessed are tho merci
ful: they shall obtain mercy. Blessed aro the pure fa 
heart: they shall sec God. Blessed aro tbo peace
makers: they shall be called tho children of God. 
Blessed aro they which are persecuted"—well, then. 
It is nol so bard to be blessed, after all, fa Ibis world. 
Rut stop I I have not read it all, “Blessed ore they 
Which uro pervecuted for righteouineie' take”—perse
cuted. not because they aro so ugly; not because they 
bavo bo much vanity; not because they aro uo ava- 
riciou*; but because they aro so good—“theirs is tbo 
kingdom of heaven. Blessed arc ye .when men shall 
revile you”—it is sweet to bo reviled, Is It nol? How 
far have you got in the New Testament, anyhow? 
You think you know a great deal about tbe Bible. 
Did you aver bring these things right homa to your
self? "Blessed aro yo when men shall revile you, and 
persecute you, and shall say all manner of ovil against 
you faMy, for iny take. Bejoico. and be exceeding 
glad; for great is your reward in heaven.” ‘

You eeu bow, all the way through tho New Testa- 
nient. there is this recognition ot caro, trouble, nor
sow. suffering, as lhe vory typo, badge, necessity, of a 
high moral life. No man over lived such a lhe that 
did not como lo il through these things. For 1 think 
man’s Inward spiritual life is much like rock-bound 
crystals. It Is only when thc bummer has broken thc 
rock thut you cau bring tbe crystal out. And I think 
it is only when wo havo been well hammered and 
beaten and broken, tbat wo develop thoso resplendent 
crystallite characters that are within us. *

IIV. But Paul now wus ablo to advance ono stop fur- 
Iher, and to took npon nil his troublo. at last, as 
means of good to others. One of the most utemorablo 

passages in bis writings, in this regard, is that with 
which ho opens his second teller to lhe Corinthian 
Church:

4. Every man can work out some great truths by hls 
suffering, that he could not,-probably, woik out so well 
in any other way. ‘After men have been afflicted, or 
while thoy arc afflicted, if they tarn to moral consola
tion, il fa amazing to seo how many things beam out to 
their view, which they had before beheld wllh a dead 
eye—to see bow many things they know to bo truths 
which before they only thought to ba truths.

You know that when tbe comet hung, sword llkc. In 
tho heavens, wo could not seo it by day. Wo had to 
wait till night before wo could behold its brightness. 
Wo cannel tea tho stare till tlio dark hours come. Al-
though darkness is not as pleasant ns daylight, yot it 
reveals to ub many things wliich daylight does not. 
Many important truths come lo man iu houra of trouble 
and sadness, of which ho would huvo bad no concep
tion if those hour* bad not overtaken him. Such hours 
give to many parte of tho Word of God an interest 
which llioy would not otherwise have bad. When a 
man is on his back, bed-ridden, ho thinks of many 
things that he never would have thought of on bls feet. 
In tho nd jut of your afflict ions God teaches you many 
truths ibe knowing of whioh Is worth all tbe treasure 
of the world, but which you would never have known 
if It had not been for thuso afflictions.

6, Weare not only to see to it that tbo affliction wo 
have brings forth Its legitimate fruit in .us, bnt we are 
to preach it to others, ns ministers ordained for that 
purpose. If by Buttering God has taught you patience, 
trust, hopo, courage, or any oilier Christian grace, be' 
suye to you, ns if bo had spoken to you with au audible 
voice, and pul hia hand ou your head, “I ordain you 
by this suffering to go and minister to others the con- 
solntion wherewith you yourself hove been consoled.” 
Wo are, every one of us, for Chi fat's sake, called to en
ter tliis fellowship of suffering: for our own take, weave 
baptized with it; and. having learned Ite precious les
sons, we are to teach I bcm to other men, that the light 
that made our path blight may shine into iheir dark no**; 
that tbo comforts that mado our hearts glad may echo 
in iheir hearts which aro desolate. And the map who 
repel* suffering, or is made harder by it: tbo man who 
by flro is burdened as a brick, instead of being melted 
as wax; the man who, having learned in the school of 
buffering, refuses to teach other men what he has 
learned—that man can hardly be thought to have part 
or lot in lhe kingdom of Christ.

Always, then, lot us bear about Ibo dying of the 
Lord Jesus. 1 like to think of cbrlst as a triumphant 
Prince and Saviour; 1 like to anticipate Christ as he is, 
and as 1 shall see him yet one day; but, after all, It is 
sweeter to me to bear about the dying of Christ, to re
member for whom ho died and why lie suffered, and to 
patiently endure lho torments and frets and vexations 
uf life that come upon me. dwarfing them by holding 
them up and seeing how smalt they are compared with 
the things tbat he suffered. Yes, bear about thc dying 
of Christ. You will find that it will bring Ute and 
resurrection into your own toul. ;
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they were; but she had not the slightest idea of the 
rood to advancement In the kingdom of God. Sho 
wanted to shove them so high that trouble would nol 
touch them. They were poor; they wore ignoble; and 
they had neither political power nor social power. 
••Now,” soya the mother, "I will do as well by my 
boys as I can:” and she went to Christ, and said to 
him, “Will you not put my boys, one nt yonr right, 
and tho other nt your left, in your kingdom, inorder 
that they may have tbe power, the knowledge and tbe 
good which 1 crave for them?” And Christ said, “Yo 
know not what yo ask. Aro ye ablo to drink of the 
cup that 1 shall drink of, and to be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with?” And they, foolish 
creatures as they were, said, “Wo are able.” They 
had not the slightest conception of what it was to do 
those things.

"He saith unto them. Ye shall drink indeed of my 
cup, aud bo baptized with the baptism that j am bap
tized with; but. to sit on my right band, ami on n>y left, 
is not mine to give, but it shall bo given to then for 
whom it is prepared of my Father.”

This was the idea that Christ himself taught—name- 
ly, that tiny who ore advanced into intimacy with 
himself aro to be thus advanced through tbo experience 
and according to lho law of Buffering.

Hence, there is a testimony abundantly uttered all

••Blessed bo God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, tbo Father of metciea, and lhe God of all com
fort: who comfortetb us in all our tribulation, tbat we 
mny bo able to comfort them which aro In any trouble 
by ibo comfort wherewith wo ourselves aro comforted 
of God. For as tho aulteringsof Christ abound ia us, 
so our consolation also aboundclh by Christ. And 
whether wo be afflicted, It is for your consolation and 
salvation which is effectual ia tho enduring of tbo 
same sufferings which wo also suffer; or whether we bo 
comforted, il is for your consolation and salvation. 
And our hopo of you is stead last, knowing, tbat os yo 
ore partakera ot the sufferings, bo shall jc bo also of 
tbe connotation.”

With Ibis explanation and illustration'of tho apos
tles' history, lol mo make one or two points of applica
tion. •

I. God makes suitering a moral and tndispen ablo 
dii-ciplino. It is nut an accident. It ia instituted on 
purpose. It is to tho last degree important that wo 
should took upon it.so that wo may uot be surprised' 
when It overtakes us, and so thnt we may not bo 
ranch attempt to evade it and avoid il, as to accept it, 
and wear it as I Jie very armor of God. There ia a 
great deal of Christian cowardice. Thora te a great 
deal moro of Christian imbecility, or whining weak 
ness. Men aro apt to suppose that when they aro 
culled to suiter they become objects of pity aud oom
passion. Il is a marvel to them why they ere made to 
sutler. Self-love Is always a whispering false prophet 
in ua, which tells us tbat it is not Just for ua to suffer, 
however just it may be for other men to suffer.

Now. if wo are Christian men, if wo nro followers of 
the offered-up Christ, if we are worthy to bear hls 
name.' wo must be partakers, in Bomo way. of that Buf
fering which ho endured. Wo aro not to edckit.bat 
wo arc never to torn aside from it. nor to bo surprised 
whon il comes upon ua.

3. Every mnn should feel solemnly called of God. 
when brought into trouble, to see 'hat Ills sufferings 
work in him tbe Christian results. It la ono thing for 
a man vehemently to bent them off: it fa another thing 
for a man to let them abide whh him, bo thnt all men 
shall seo that Ibero is that Divine grace in blm which 
gives him a superiority over auflci ing. Everyman 
should bo made to feci by his trouble the sense of 
earthly bondage, tho limitation of thia mortal life, 
and tbo need of a higher life. Every mun should by 
hls Buttering bo ruado less selfish, and more willingly 
resigned.- Every man through suffering should learn 
patience, gentleness, and sweetness, and Bofttreaa of 
nature. When any man comes to his own Gethse
mane, let him remember Christ, end take lentous of 
tho importance of suffering and trouble from the exam
ple of his Master.

3. It makes no difference what yonr trouble Ib. It 
is not needful that you should havo romantic trouble, 
or conspicuous sum-ring, or dramatic ill. which shall 
set you apart, and mako you distinct and peculiar, for 
the sake of a moral purpose. AH cares; alt chafes and 
rubs; all Irritations and temptations; all tho petty 
moths that fly into tbe flame of pride; all being over
ruled; alt befog thwarted and hindered; all being shut 
np in narrow ways; all griefs, and heartaches, and 
wearinesses ol body; all soul-fatigues; all sense of use- 
lessnaia; all yearnings for thing* not to bo bad; all 
that makes earth earth indeed, and life Imperfect—all 
these things are to bo received and borne as if they 
were God’s messengers and ministers.

Thereore men that seem to think they would suiter
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Ko. 113 Fulton street. New York. if Fob. 23.

SPLENDID IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPH, fromBRACK- 
ETT’B CELEBRATED BUST of '

GAPP. JOHN BROWN.
Pronounced by Wendell Phillips, tlio N. Y. Tribune, Ault- 

Slavery Standard, and oilier tending Journals, to bo lhe best 
likeness yet obtained of tho Hero or Kansas und Hsrocr’e 
Ferry. Price only $3; or, framed, st $3 and $4 Forenloby

_ . . B. T. MUNBON, Genera) Agent.
Feb- W________ No. Hi ftiton rlral N. Y.

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WHITING, 
AND al! the branqhee of a complete commercial educa

tion, practically taught at FebmciTs Mercantile Isen- 
tuto, D8 JVemoni ttreei, where Catalogues of rcrcronccs, 
terms, Ac^ may be obtained. Open dav and evening to etu- 
douts of both sexes. Stationery free. Remember tbo No„tW 
Tremont etrcol, and that this Institute has no connection

THAYER & ELDRIDGE, 
publishers, , .

114 & 116 Washington Btroot, • • . Boston. Mau.
Jun. 21. tf ,

willingly if thoy wore called to suffer as martyrs, 
i11 ustriously. Ahl that Is jusl the.thing. You weu!d 
be willing to be placed woero you-would not havo to 
suffer, and where you would yot get the credit of suf
fering. Bol it is pinching Buffering that God calls 
you io endure. Ho knows where your Weakness re
quires that yon should Buffer, nnd there ho makes yon 
swObr. Like a driver, bo puts tho stroke oftho lash in 
thoso very places where he knows it will-make you 
wince. If you hate the chain, Iio makes, you wear the 
chain. If yon are under tbo domineering of a man's 
power, and yon say, “J could bear anything bolter 
than that.” tbat Is just thc reason why you are made

with any other of s similar name In Reston. . 
’ M. P. BI’EAR. A. M.,1

GEO. A. SAWYER.
Doe, K. 5m

through the Now Testament, that the peculiar expert-1 to bear It, If you are tormented fa respect to year, 
once of the Christian must bo that of taking up bls [ money, and you say, “I could have stood it tf it bad 
cross, denying himself, bearing and suffering. “In boon In my affections instead of my pocket,’' that iscross, denying hftnself, bearing and suffering.

NEW BOOKS. „

T
HE THINKER. Ry A. J. Dnvls. Prico $100; Tira Au-

CAPA or Natum. By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.00.
F0OTVALLB UFOS THB DOU»I>A™< ^ ANOTHER WOEta J]y
Bol tert Balo O*(ro» Price $(■$& for safo t>y BELA MARSH 
14 Bromfleld ftlrcok Bofitotr, 

” JOB PRINTING, or avear desocittiox, .
NEATI«T AND PBOMFTLY EXECUTED 

At Chi* Ofllco.
A B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, 

HO. 10 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAS?.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
DB HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, are unsorpaosed. 

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Planus nnd Melodeons from 
$28 io $11X1. Pianos and Melodeons to rent Monthly pay
ments received for Fionas. HORACE WATERS, Acr-nt. No. 

833 Broadway, Now York. 3m Jan. 22.

NEW ENGLISH BPIBITUAL PEBI0DICA1.

On January 1st, 18G0, will be PMiehcd. Price Six" 
pence, elegantly Printed in 8uo., 48paget, in neat wrapper, 
Part /. Of a New Strict of

“The Spiritual Magazine,”
A GENERAL RECORD OP BPIR/tUAL PHENOMENA, 

In continuation ofthat-Publithod at Keighley.
Articles will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. Eten, 

Jones Edmonds. Dr. AslitvnHrn. Dr. Dixon. Hon. Rosen? 
Dais Owen. Mra. OnowE. Mr. D. D. HtiiiB, Rev. T. L. Han
ais, and other alite Contributors. A Copy of each number 
tor tho year will bo forwarded (post free,) to Subset Iters of 
Bt.. paid In advance. .

Communications and Books for Review may ho sent to the 
Editor, caro of Mr. T. J. Ait wax, 0 Camden Road, N^ who 
will likew ise receive subscribers’ names.

I.ONIION1
PnbUshtxl by t PITMAN, 20 Paternoster Bow, 
A NEW POEM BY REV. T. L. HARBMr

■ JUST PUBLISHED,
By tho New Church I\Mithing Anotiafion, 43 Blether 

Street, New York, . ■ ■

REGINA,
A SONG OF MANY DAYS,

Befog the most finished and artistic Lyrto tbat boa fallen 
from lho lips of this girted man. Price; gilt, $1.00. Portage 
IScents. , .--I

Ths eecqnd edition of tho " Arcana ef Chriitianity," pries 
<1,23—postage So cento; the ” IVucIom tf Anedt.” price M 
cento—postage 12cents: wllb M1 the alter works of Mr. H^ 
sod also the "Herald tf Eight," may ba bad aa above.
JanJt If,

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NBWfl-VENDEBfl’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Aforou Strut, New York, General Agents for the 

Bannyk of Lioiit, 
Would rcepocifaliy fovita tao attention of Dookuilera, Deal
ers In Uhoap Publications, and Periodicals, to tbeir unequal
led facilities for poking and forwarding croiylblngln iheir 
Roe to all ports of the Union, wilA tteuInortyTMiptiludrarHi 
ditpateh. Ordert toliciUd. f

pioml.es

